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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
voLIX.

ic THE KNOUT:"

A TALE O P POLAND.

(Trnateudifrom tihe rench by Mrs. J. SadUer

CilAPJ£ER XII.

Tbree Polist brigades, forming altoge
about ten thousand men, successively and at sh
intervahs, entered Lithuania, having writh th
about thirty pieces of canmnon. One of th
divisions, imaking its way throuigh the vasi.tom
of B1ialowiez, arrived within a short distance
the Castle, and immnediately communicatedW
t1e Count. The appearance of these Po
troops at once revived the flagging spirits oft
people, and flleil them with hope and joy. T
artillery, above ail, was greeted with transpo
and it was no uncommon sighlt ta see the p
santry crowvding around the field-pieces, touchi
thei, as thougi ta be certain of their reali
and even kissing them with cries of joy and
ultation. Ail fear was at an end, and victo
was sure ta rest on the unfurled ag of Pola
And in truth we can scarcely doubt that if
main body of the Polish army iad sustained i
first expedition, with the insurrection in Lithuai
where almost the entire province was perfec
organised, the destiny of P'oland umight have bu
changed and the oppressor driven from her s
But what could be effected by a detached cor
when the main body itself, after a murderous b
tic, retreated an Warsawv ! With the clear a
quick perception of a veteran commander, i

Count at once perceiveul that they wvere again
be disappointel, and is foresighît was but i
soon listified. The brigade which had encam
cd for a short time near bis castle, suddenlyr
ceived orders to repair by forced marches iu
Sanogitia, where the two corps hy which it
been preceded iad already obtained sane succ
aainst the Russians. These three brigad
Ffei joined togelLer, were ta have marched
Wilna, and taken it ai ail hazards ; but miostu
fortunately, jealousy gluded in betireen the tii
coimmnanders-tlhe lime for action passed away
vain contention, and whein the greatest unanim
was required in order ta keep the Russians
bayi discord and envy were suffered ta do dit
fatl work, and the nationial cause ivas the sac
fice. The enemy ai once covered Wilna, eas
repplsed the îii-concerted attack of the Pol
armly-(though to do the Poles justice they foui
with heroie courage) and extending bis lines1
drove those demoralized bands before himt to t
Prussian frontier. A numaber of the Polish s
diers,' betrayed and abandoned by their' chi
gave up their arms ta the P.rmssians vith nan
bitter curse ; while another division of the ar
fought on with desperate courage, and with lo
crues implored their comrades to come back ov
the lnes and aid thenm for the honor of Polar
whereupon the latter, disarmed and prisoners
they'îvere, were roused with sudden fury wh
they saw tieir brethren refusing ta fly,and dyu
luke heroes beneath the overwhelming blows
the Russians; and snatching thcir arms fromin i
pile where they lay, they shook off the grasp
the Prussians, and springing over the ditch whic
tornied the frontier line, tihey flew ta the assi
ance of their gallant brethren. In vain wou
their unworthy commanders have mnterposed the
authority to restrain them-the greater numbi
heard ot a word they said, and resolutely pi
ferred death ta slavery. Soine there were, n
verthelcas, who stil hesitatedl, - being intimidat
by the positive prohibition of their officers, a
the menaces of the Prussian 'oldiers. Th
brave Poles, who of course regarded discipliuei
sacred, but whose hearts wrere with their stru
gling companions, conjured their officers w
tearful eyesta lead them back ta the battle.

Just at this moment a cavalier was seeni
break forth from amidst the tumultuouss ine i
yond the frontier, and he was quickly recoris
for an aid-de-camp iofie commander-in-cheil.
trging bis borse to tuhe utnost he quick
omed the prisoners, paused, pistailin hand, wii
I twenty paces of the groupiof renegade gem

rahsand taking aim ait the·chief amongst the
h sbot him dead on the spot, witb a curious mi
ledi A.fter this .retribulie act, the wh
bdyof the Poles. ranged themselves again
der their'baiers and :made a desperate .tta
to pierce the eerny's fines, in.4'deé ta ge ba
tnta. .l.d.: Somedays soonei- tbey might ha
succetd b'uit asmiias the attempt was- a s

al fI lure. The limae fost through the pefid
he generaiándllie'indedisionof the troaip, h

erushed tlè insurcèèîln, tbafter amost d
s roaus re ataid säveralevere engagemen

Wh¤ a asurraundëe! by.thie averpowering 'umn
of' the R~.ussians,e the pour harrassedl Poles, wî
finaly adrivn toa itakie refuge .oh;îhe inhoaspita
terntory' of Piiusîia. Four .thousand, infant
and two th6mind aary,' thuie gare: mul th
armas; gethme ath tienty' pieces aof artillery.
Another~ division, amossing ai' two Ithousii
fot,.ank: twelve audred horse, lhad' a lit

4 rendne ti e 'iwald's of threetl
ennurgets retu nedîlim.eir' boni

omet. .9e band, with erseverig, i
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alas ! fruitless bravery, took up their abode in the but just as Raphael stretched out bis armn to pre- rious end, they would listen ta no terns tiat did the different members of the Executive, some of
woods and marsbes whence 'hey waged a war of vent Casimir from pursuing them too far, he saw not include their complete indepenidence, and whlion were wiling to give up a struggle whose
extermihation on the encmny. There remained him stagger, and received him in bis arms. The such vas the answer ollicially returned tu le end it was easy ta foresee, and to submit aît once,

.) about three thousand of the regular army, who, ill-fated young ian made a sign that all was over Russian commander. Warsaw was surroundeti while otlhers declare that they wouild die sword
under the command of an intrepid oilcer, deter- with him, mnurmured bis father's name and ex- by a double beit of fortiaieons which would in hand, resisting to ti e ) it an unjut and la-
mined ta make their way back into Poland.- pired. A ball had pierced his bosomn. Raphael bave required for their defence a mucli larger les oppliresion.

her Now fighting, and anon escaping the enemy by could not desert the body of irs friend, and car- force thai they could nov have, l'or -. body of i I was during this short armistice that .1aph:el
ort skilful manaLtuvres they had traversed ail Lithuaa- ried it aside, with the assistance of some of is twenty thousand mei lad been letached from the Istoi away fronmlis posi to kielvi witlh tosa be-
emm nia, bending their course towards the forest of friends, contriving as they did so, ta conceai main army sione days before in order to provide fore ilm' aitar. A glooni likt' ilhai of deati over-
ese Bialowiez, where they hoped to enjoy a brief re- their mournful burden from the Couni, who, on a commissarnat for the cily, with order at de hun1g the devoteel cy. ScareIy lim;I 1ul they
rest spite, being there sheltered from ail pursuit. it his part, was seekng Rosa, believing that she time ta turn the enemy's lank, not more ta create to say fatrewiell after lie ceremony was concluded,
e of was from this heroie band that Count Bialewski alone was in danger. fMeanwhile the plain was a serious diversion in that quarter tihan ta lrove eur even tuh ri pealla, ndo the driium béat le
vith received the conhrmation of the nielancboly news crossed; the soil became rough and uneven, and that the Poles were stilI bold eniougtlio m:ike ai arums, :nd Rapi:w rould only exlaini ats, aihe
lisha which had already reached iam. the R.ussian cavalry, jaded and exhausted, could attacik. Yet with ail tlhese disadvantages, each pres'ed llos tr hi- Ietart in a firs.t emirae:
lhe " Ail is over, ny dear Count," said one f othe urge their borses no farther. Upon tluis the individual within the ly appliel imhi i cu ··Now. [ bîve a.'mp-dil ihe right to ie i
rhe principal officers, who was an old friend ; Li- Poles quickened their march, reached the forest, rageously to the performuance of his diuty. ym-i leen. th ! that I may, he eiied n
ort, thuania is lest ta Poland, and Poland herself can and when they found themselves safe within it> Amnidst all the imelanmcholy bustie of rep'a- ave vott, atd life 'f will be but a poir s-:-

only now be saved by miracle. The Russians giant enclosure they emabraced and congratulated tion for the last act of the tragedy, the Conit
ing are after us with a superior force, and before two each ather with many a joyous acclamation. and Raphael were grievouly anxious about lLosa, A·· n1, "iiiimui lo. a he ear fell ta.t
ity, hours their van-guard will appear on the plain.- "But Casimir-where is le?" Jemanded the and fearfully asked each other what was to be- a hilie,' bosom of lier hbani.m, " d 1. :itphame.
ex- Resistance would now be useless, and youir best Count, as he fixed his astonished gaze on the de- caine of ler if ý%".rsaw was îi i?), (li Re-- a un w enntîmîled to> sharr clue dlun[ere md thi!
ory course is to follow us to Warsaw as soon as you jected countenance of Raphaci. The latter could sians of whiclh there wvas, alas ! but too' Ilch pro- trial., of your future life, and1 b .h ur.,, ny'o-
an. can gather up your most valuable effects." not speak, but bis tears rusbed forth unbidden. bability. Who was to protect lier:unidhIlle hor- Ilved, that you wil mever fI. l met ,birink from
the "Don't you think," answered the Count, "lHa! then my son is dead !" cried the pour rors likely ta be enacted in Warsaw ? When danger, or fron sufferinag ihn i i o be suct by
his " Chat we could keep the enemy for some time father, at once catching in the fatal truth. The the Count repeated to Raphaitel his terrible ap- you r sie." Th miomnm[ weVre pre-iU, and

nia, before the castie, which is now tolerably well for- tears-the scalding tears of anguish rolied fast prehensions, thie latter was stunnuumed into silence, hîaving lagain badhe fareweil lu ldi, drniuing bride,
tly tified, sa as ta cover your retreat 7" fromn bis eyes, and bis head saik beavily on is but after saine reflection, lue fouad voice to say I aphi asetened waa to u hip
~een "And do you imagine," returined the generous bosom ; but suppressing bis emoton by an effort " My dear Countt! notwithstanding te sad the Cunt refurned hi-h inth uncil,
oil. officer, " that we would consent ta lcave you ex- worthy of hiitsel!, he pressed his daughter ta bis scenes going on every where arounid us, suifer nie where the fatl f1' ar' w "a h, undr di.
'ps, posed ta ail the vengeful fury of the Russians, heart, as though fearful lest aie, too, miglht be to entreat that the probatiouary terim iay be cu.sion.
at- that we ourselves might escape? No, rather torn from him i he looked around on his sympa- abridged, so that I may acquire a legal title ta 'ihe squares were tilled wilit* 'tum-irric
nd would we remain, that all might perish together. thising friends, and said in a firm voice: become the protector of Rosa. Were she only iniabitants, whto were diit 1.ig in 1w tlin the
the But the voice of duty calls us ta Warsaw to aid "But wherefore dolI weep ? Surely my boy mine in reality, I could do and dare every thing mournfuli news fi the day. Ail toe whot wre
ta our comrades in its defence. Come, then, wîth could not have died a more glorious death. To for ber, and though the war may wage around, able ta carry arum, ha lisueil to teli riinparr.-, and

too us, Bialewski! any if any of your people will fol- my country, thon, do I offer up this sacrifice-to ashe wil ave a double chance of safety when lier tu the duiferent autiets of it eimn. Wonetu anîd
np- low us, they will render a last service ta the na- ny country and my G·od-may it be one of pro- father and lier busband will be near ta guard children toiled aiway ait he burricadeb. and 'u
re- tional cause." pitiation !" Whereupon lie proceeded with equal ber." prîeparinag cartrid-es for thw anliers and wad.chh
nt "You are right," said the Count, - we slhould firmness ta take the necessary rneasures for hav- " I am sa thoroughly convinced of your pru- for the guns. .lou 4 aer hunir hm trains of
had neyer yield ta despair, and must try our fortune ing the beloved remains conveyed in safety ta deuice and discretion, my dear Rapiael, not ta carts arrived with le woundm'led. and eachl fr'i
ess wiile even one chance remains ta us." the spot which he selected for its last resting speak of your sincere devotion ta our interests, arrivai was greeted with inmournful cries and La-
es, And su saying he quickly entered the castle, place-for poor Casimir might not lie in the tomb that I cheerfully approve of your suggestion.- umrentations. Tbhe truce Iaving xpired ere yet
on informed Raphael, Casimir and Rosaof his newly- of his fathers. Again the march was resumed, At any moment I may ful as my poor son Casi- tie coutncil had reacihed any satiractory conce-

un- formed resolution ; then bade a kind furewell and baving seon after received asliglit reinforce- Mir bas donc, aud I cati die corntented when I sion, the cannonuading avý., agumî iheait, "aad the
ree ta the vicar, whom he charged ta watch over the ment sent by the commander-in-chief, this rem- leave my daughter such a protector. Come, then, discharge incessanutly iuimredmai l out ly three muo-
r in tenantry whom ie su unwillingly left, and pro- nant of the Polish army once more entered Pra- [et us speair ta Rosa on thie subject, and if she drei andr ifty fiery muduis," sap. crie of Lhe
ity ceeded ta collect together the faithful band whch ga. The Count toock bis danghter immediately consents, three days bence she shall becoume your writers froa whoin ve mare iuroIwei our ivato-
at had bitherto followed bis banners. ta Warsaw, where a sister ofphis late wife re- wife." rical facts," causedl theu eartIh o tremble for miles

eir " My comrades !" saii the Counit, " we have sidedI. Here he gave a few days ta the indul- Rosa, as she listened to ber father's repre- around." And thi% wet oni witlhuut a single
ri- notbing more ta do in Lithuania-the game is up gence of bis heuvy sorrow, for though the sol- sentations,appeared deeply moved by the gener- pause from one o'clock ii ie aftenuoorniili the
ily with us here, but if the jade Fortune bas played dier could not openly give way to bis feelings, ous derntion o Raphael, and when shie had heard darkness of night cloed in. In the very unidst of
ish us false, she lias nat, thank God, extinguished our yet the heart of the father was deeply woiunded ail, she unhesitatingly placed ber hand in bis, and the frigihtful carnage a the inrasing cnda-
ght courage. Let al those then who owe ber a by the lss iof bis only, lis brave and noble told him Chat she was perfectly willing ta bave gration of the nowv rutined suiburb Ilof Cyzsta, Ia-
lie spite coine with me and seek revenge in Poland son. But lie was soon aroused ifrom his fethargy the cerenony perfortrmed at whatever time ber plhael was still seen, by the ligit of ihe lhes,
the proper-remnembering always thuat you are free of woe by the stirring importance of what was father and ie deened il advisable. Raphacl was urging on his brave followers. though himisf
iol- eter ta come or stay. For myself, I bave re- passing around hni. It vas thcn the middle of not slow inacting on this gracious permission, biceding froinany a wouimd, and enfeeled fiomu
efis, soived ta follow these true sons of Poland and August. The Polish army ivas encamped under for the truth was that be couild scarcely absent loss of blood ; nor could he lie prevailed upnu ta
y a share their fate whatever ut may be. Whoever the wall of Warsaw, and vas still exceedingly himuself even for a short tine from his military retire while yet one lingering hope remained.-
my decides on following my example will meetme in formidable, for though compronised at firs by drties, which formned, alas ! a sad contrast ta But vain-all vain- this lteroic valor, and ain
ud ialf an bour at the bivouac on the plain." the excessive circumpecion of its chiefs, and those which be now se eagerly set about. Thre the unexamraplel devotionî Of the gallant. few wbei
er At the time appointed, three or four hundred seriously weakened by a constant succession of marriage was ta take place (in tie nost private stili lueld out, for evcn then thre 1ut-sitas were

nI, brave and resolute men appeared before the new generais, it was still an eeective laorce af manner) an the 6th af September, at 5 o'clock enmering the doomeidv itm inruthles triumph, and
as Count, and were immediately adnitted into 70,000 men. Sucl vas time position ofthe Polish i me morimg, when on the eve f that day the 'oland-poor, unfouiate Poland -- was ugan at
en the ranks of tihe soldiers, who received tbem with army when 120,000 Russianus, furnished with Russian columns were put in motion, and opened the tmercy of lier deadly emieris.
ng melancholy satisfaction. The signal for depar- four hundred pieces of canan, Cook up their a terrible fire on the Poles, with the Iope of di-
of ture wasr given, and for the second time the Count quarters in the neighborhood, and prepared for a viding theoi rranks, and of enfeeblitin their strength,
he bade adieu to the ancient balls of bis fathers.- general attack. Meanwlhile the city was a prey by forcing them to aspread their lines farther t'han Notwitistanding the sublime efforts of ber de-
of And so the columan moved on in profound silence, t anarchy and discord. That unhappy people, they coulid wiîth safety. The redoubt occupied fenders, Warsaw was jmust about ta become the
ich and with a double quick pace, being apprehensive always suspicious, and always divided amongst by JRaphal and bis Lithuanians wças attacked with prey of the Russians, when tie governmrent, in

st- of a surprise from thr e Rumsians who, with vastly themselves, slaughtered in their prisons either the utmnost fury, and the shock was truly terrifie opposition ta the legisiative assembly which was
uld superior numbers, were constantly maneuvring those wbom they iad reason ta expect of being -sixty guns played for several hours on that de- then sitting, took upon itselt ta order a cessation
eir ta hem in the devoted little army. The Pales Russian spies, or the gencrals ta whon they at- voted spot, and it was by superhuman courage of arms, and commanded the retreat of the Pal-
ber were already within a league or soa of the great tributed the failure of the revolution. And at a and fortitûde that ils gallant defenders kept their ish battalions. Twenty thousand Russians, b-
re- forest where they were sure of fnding a safe re- time when the voice of their suffering country position, exposed as they were ta a nimrderous tween killed and wounded, lay on time field, a
ne- fuge-the tops o its tallest trees were already called them ta rally on their ramparts for the de- fai of grape-shot and cannon-balls. Yet stil strukiiig proof that the victory had been deárly
eed visible on the horizon, when, an traversing a plain fence of the city, they were found debating in they wavered not thoughm the foc was evidently earned. And the Poliah army, conquered as it
ind towards a smnall river, they discovered that the their club-rooms, and in the municipal chambers, advancing for a closer and more deadly assault. was, gave the Russians serious alarm, so that

ese Russians were drawa up on the opposite bank ta each put ting forth his claim ta an authority which In the meantiue, a fierce struggle was going dreading their vengeance, should they be driven
as dispute the passage. . was now but a phanton, and discussmng public re- on amid the ruins ; everywhere the Russians pre- ta despaiir, the victors gave themn permission to
g- "Fear nothing, may-kds !" cried the Polhsh forma with the hosts of the Czar before their vailed, for they numbered twenty to one, yet the depart with their arma and baggage. Twenty
ith commander, in a loud, cheerful voice, " it is only gatps, ready tu pouace on the last remaining Poles, the brave unfortunate Poles, died with thousand of dhe bravest and best of the sons of

their van-guard. Forward ta the charge, and hope of Polaud. Nevertbele4s there was still leroic courage. nor.linched a step until they were Poland, availing themselves of these favorable
ta let nut a trigger be drawn till you are within one vigurous arm ta curb these devastating pas- mowed down like ripe grain in barvest. Sa terims, marched that day from the gates of that

bc- arm's length." sions, and ta make atI least a diguified prepara- fiercely and successfully did they deal their ven- city they had gallantly, but vainly, defended, and
ed The Poles advanced with fearless intrepidity ; tion for the death-agoany if the Polish nation, geance that they had soon before thera a new bearing with themeighty pieces o cannon, they
- one party tbrowing themselves on the narrow which could not be far distant. Count Bialew- rampart, composed iof the dead bodies of their took their way towards the fortress of Modlin,
kly bridge whici crossed the river, while the others ski, seeing the deplorable condition of the city, mortal focs. But, oh, despair ! with ail tihoir hoping ta rail)y around them some scattered Polish
th- sprang into the river, whichwas fortunately ford- hastened to offer his services to the newly-in- audacity and ail tbeir fortitude, they were forcedl corps which would have made then, as they cal-
ne- able, and both together charged the Russian ca- stalled governor, who was certamniy doing bis ut- ta abandon the redoubt and retire wiithin tie culated, about' sixty thousand strong. But the
tm. vairy with a force which made them reel back- most ta restore order, and bis proposai was wails, owing to a want of aminmunition. It was timidity of the officers of thieie detachinents de-
a- wards. But the confusion was only momentary, thankfully accepted. Raphael, with bis corps of about two o'clock in the afternoon wien another stroyed this reasonable bope and the main body

oae for they quickly drew up again in good order on Lithuanian volunteers, joined thie rank of the redoubt, which had been carried by the Rusians, thus left to its avwn resources, wandered about
un- the plain which the Pales must necessarily' cross army, and were sationed in nae of the principal blewr up with a tremendous explosion, a P>olisih somietime longer without end or aim.
ck and sought ta obstruct their progress by vgorous redoubts not far fromthe gates of the city. rime officer having, as bequittel the place, set fire to Th Capital being lest, and eaoi aime consi-
ck and repeated charges. - The Poaisb regulars, firm army stood prepared for a deperate resistanre, a smali train of powder, so that the victors miglIt dering that the national cause was delinitively
ave as rocks in their places, stll marched on and and notwithstanding the great inequality of the be buried under the ruina. Yet stili the Rus- rumned, it was generally thouglit -that the 'army
ig- made good their way, presenting to the enemily an opposing forces, no true Pole bad ceased tal hope sians went on, and on, pursuing their success with woulid very soon mare a fonal subnissmon l 'the
of unbroken array of bristling bayonets. Unfortu.: for a favorable result. The field marsbal in com- iüconceivable rapidity ; already they had gained Russian Govermetnt. Raphael, though serving
ad natelyi the Count's followeis, full as courageo- , maad of the Russian army'was not 'blnitthe the heights which command the suburbs called only as a voluntéer, could not think ai desertug
is- but being utterly-inexperienced in the rude trade determination of the Potes, and baving taken Czysta, wheni o.a sudden the Poliah arrtillery, the national banner wilule yet t wasunfmur!edand
ts, of war, could not resist the mighty force of tme good note of their preparations, be saw that he directed by a master band, opened upon them a therefore thought hiisclf obligeal ta accompany
ber Russian cavalry, and though still keeping their could enter Warsaw by a tremnendous sacrifice, terrifie lire ; being entirely exposed to the dread the ariy, hamving merely-fou tuln1,e atàsai fare-
ere ground they. suferecd their rank ho bu broken and, therefore, tniedA ta dffect a compnromie offer- range ai the bais, mte Russian clumns wavered lil ta the Coutil andt Ra,'ad ta teil tem that
bic thraugh andi disorder afcourse ensuedi. At the ing to the Poishm army> an honorable capitulation. and lhesitated, and being just thena attackedl by hebhopedi for a speedy-'retun' 'as tlie army most
ry', vaicr. af the Count a square was formedi araundl He proinisedl, in bis master's namne, a f ree pardon two battalionîs af Polish infántlry they retreateda sooni be brokeni up. Btut, alis-! for that gallant
cir Rasa whbo hadi been thaus' leit in the midsat ai the for the past, ,promises far the future,' together and took refuge la the outer line of the forltica. armîy, havimg au comanuder ai sumdicient energy

-confusidn, 'iRaphael andi Casimir thurewr tihem- with a iredress.of those grier'ances, -which were lions, of whmichi they' had long since gaineda pos- to muarkr out a course, of action and see it exe-
nd' sei'ves'forward drawing after 'thém the bravest ai the immeduate cause af the rebellión, and ania- session. Bath armies beinmg faint anti exhaustedl cutedi, the troops were left entirely'to thein ow"n
tl' 'thoir .faolowrs-their fearless valor drave backr restigation inta the alairs ai certain' provinces il was now tacitly agreed to postpone the contest: guidlance, anal wien the 'drst'effectsof"thmeir"diè-'
>u' 'the Rlussian troopers, and 'thus gave time for their whi were considereld peculiarly' aggrieveld.. tiil' the. orrow. During the day, negociations appoitment had'smwa as aa "in
es 'peuple. ta close amp their bi-oken rankL Yet an- But ats the Poles had-made up their minas to ex- were again'opened, but nothaing decisive could be. reaction succeededi, and"-while ifl' on
butL other'ffort' and the enemy> fell back stili farth~er, plate their nmnerous f'aults and errors by' a glo- ar"ranaged, owing to the diver'sity cf opinion amongst' mere' ai ë bpm ona tht they shou!d mca c

---------- --



ta W and airniake aâ -itttè4toeqçrj
by a surprise; while ohers st ren uoùsy.o aviîdl
thathey-should.elear a passage for, themselyev
ta Lhà*ia revivethe msurrection in that pro-

thnststain a '&r, wbde' a third cass in-

sistedt the muntains of Cracow aforded [ho

oly and besit ramiparts for a protracted resist-

ance., But ine of these plans ras adopted, and,
aller: mucl fruitless parleyiag iih the Russian
cornmander, the Poles, closly presse upan ant
barrassedi by the enemy's squadrons, gained the
wester 3 frontiér, and after some slight skirmish-
ing vith the enemy in order ta secure their re-

treat, theytook refuge in the Prussian dominions.
There they ivere,' of course, compelled ta Iay
down heir arms, and condemned themselves te a
voluntary exile, but they had, at least, escaped the
hated yoke of the Czar. At the moment when
clie> crossed the frontier, the Commander-in-
Chief of the Polish armiy addressed ta ail Europe
these noble and toucbing words:

4 Ere yet it bids adieu ta ils native land-to
that beloved soil watered ivith the tears and the

bla'd ef lber sons--i-e Polish arny declares be-

fore Goda nd the entire world that each indivi-
dual Polis as deeply inpressed as lie ever was
with the sanctiiy ad justice of his country's
cause.\We, morecver, cousider ourselves bound
te Ipake this solemn appeal te the nations, and
to the rulers of the civilized world, but in a more
especial manner ta those governmients iho, at
the Congress ai Vienna, dispiayed a pecuUar in-
terest la the cause of Poland. Contiding ta them

the destiny, and, inmfact, the political existence of
that nation, ever unfortunate but never subdued
-of a nation which is called, as ive know and

feel> t exercise a strong influence over the civili-
Lation, the equilibriuai and ie peace aI Europe.
Thbe Greeks, the Belgians, and otlier nations have
been in turn abjects of solicitude tIo the great
l'owers. Shall the Poles alone be left ta strug-
tW unaided and un pitied ? -No ; forbiti it the
nmjesty and the justice of kings

To you, then, powers of the eartch; Io you,
:tid to the sympathy of your subjects, does the

tional arm of Poland address itself in this
Inur of affliction, conjuring jou, in the naine of
,:;e iost bigh God, i the name of hunianity, and
tae italienable rights cf man,to take those liber-

-for which ie have battied in vain underycur
': otvction, and ta see that justice iay preside at
tle n1ev arrangements whîch wiil seau ho mate
fur our b!h eding country. Be assured,that even
v(rielves are inierested in securmg the riglits of
I 'oladti, se as ta arrange with precision te ha-
tice of îloevr in Europe. By restoring our

t.rooping and long sufferiig nation ta intiepentence
attd prosperity you wil! necessarily promote the
geteral good, for Europe is, and ouglht te be, but
une great family, and that iwhich promotes the
well-being a e nnation or member of the con-

federacy, ouglht more or less ta benefit ail.
" On the Prussian frontier, this 4th day of Oc-

lober, 18312'
The conunanider-tn-chief, notwithstanding that

the hardships andi privations of a penniless exile
.t;red lia inm the face, as it did ahnost every indi-
ridual of the armny, yet mde it a point ta remit
to che Bank of Poland a considei.able sum whlch
e had drawn thence for the inmmediate wants of

ithe army, at his departure fron Warsaw.;Lthe
funds belonging ta the rnîmnster of - war were also

reinittedi mn full, Tiirty thousand Poles then
>pased into Prîîssia, a similar nuinber having a-.
read taken refuge in Gallicia. A sort of am-
nesty irasden pràposed to the privates and on-
coamissioned officers, who would have refused
and remained in exile rather than give thenselves
np iugain to the Russmians, but this the Prussian
authoritieswauld not permit, and tbey were driven
once more into the power of their implacable foe.
No sooner wcre they agate on their native soil
than they were laid ho id of and drafted off to
Russia proper wbere they were speedily incorpo-
ratedit oMuscovite regiments. The commis-
sioned officers of every grade, being still me-
naced with the vengeance of the Czar, traversed
Geriany amid the loudtest expressions of public
sympathy, and entered France, wvhere they were
raceived with generous hospitality.

Raphael, as ire have said, was obliged t fol-
loiw the fortunes of the army, and was thus effete-
tuaUy separated froin Rosa and lier father.-
With his ]heart tora by the most fearful anxoty
on their account, and his health rapidly under-
mined by the weakness attending upon bis numer-
ous wounds, he ras but ill able taoeneoanter the
harîassing fatigue of that long, toilsome march,
and be hai soner attaned a place of saiety Le-
yoni the frontier than he wvasattacked by lafever
so violent that for soine days his hife was in dan-

grad fer some motnthts long its effects wrereo
felt la an utter prostration cf strengrt , acapa-
med by a diiil, heav-y languer. Net a word couldi
hte hear ai t hase belavedi ones neow so fat distant>,
wltie overy' day his mid was torturedi b>' the pi-
,-bl nor f'm Polandi.

But nowr, lot us r eturn to the Count ant la-
phaep's yaung bride, that ive miay set haiw it farcd)
with thiem during-tbis long anti dreary' interv-ai.
At thec momîent whien the Russians enteredi War-

sai (riHi Sh f Sopt bner) the Ceunt, whoe
htadtili. thon giron al! bis lime anti attenticn toa
cte dlefence ai the city', sutddenly appoaredi be-
fore fils daughter, anti evon ho, that gallant veto-
ran, , huderehud as he thougiht cf te isnpeading
danger.

« What ws beeame o! Rapbael r' demanded
Rosa, wben sihe perc eived that her fathor wvas

"r.aphaeI is sale ant weoi," returneo lIe
Count, " but hie is retained by' honor and duty' ln
the raaks cf the army, wnhicle' has matie its te-
treaf la goodi order, anti wilI soon obtain advran-

agâs termis (aitoast, I hope se) as the jîice ofi
as sutbmission. Fifty or suxty thausand raes
un dot 'ms meay yet draw together, and the cite-
niy hasgood reason to fear the despair of our
soldiérs. Thanks to this fortumate circumstance
we may yet hope ta t ereaction will hless.
dreadful than we Lad anticipatted, and ste have
aIreadà' the field-marshal' sassurance that an am-
nesty be offered to ail thoiise hoin three
daysIafer Us publication, ill smbrnit to the lm-
perial autîorty. Be of good heart, thenmy
child ï oïr the onext capitdlationoftheary w' 'il
brindRap$lael back again rto asi ndhen we can
patienti> resnig ourselves t the decrees of Pro.
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>Lajor dys.'-' '.- "''' - {~A~ tthoa~.ii us» 'Sitead scarel>' pakenirbon lho1,
- "M ;Ga inis bundoss' "sèa fflcor matie bis appeàranoe.

ay é d n His boundless mercy, restole "Madam 1" said he, in atone that savored of kind-
him to us, and then I can bear everything." And ness and compassion, "I regret that it becomes my
as Rsa spoke, she repressed,. by a vigorous ef- duty t arrest the daugbter of Count Bialewski, and
fo•t,-he tars ihich dere rend>' o burs tforth. conducti er te the castle."
But, de eu think, fthere'treat uienareko. "hMY niece t-oh, beavens I is it possible ?'I

on Buis antdoy i f rn think I am justified informing you, Madamn,"
on ibis amnesty 'P stammered the officer, in evident embarrassnent,

"4 I do," replied the Count, "and that because " that the young lady wit have but to answer a few
itis a stroke of polic> rather titan an act of mer- questions before the military commission, and will
c>'. ]f the iaial Lad modettitis promise pro- lion be restored ta liberty."

yious te thsurrenderai [h eithis Iinisht have "I am fully aware, sir, that you are not ta he
u ht heturned front the executho af the orders you bave re-

regarded it simply as a bait ; but it is since he ceived; but you will assuiredly permit mue te accom-
entered Warsawr thatl he gave us .tiis assurance, pany my niece-I am responsible ta ber family for
anti hence 1, fer rupart, lias-e uver>confidence her safety while under my care, and h would wish to
n i es trutb." r Lae aar ber in that fearfuil trial, that itay keep up

Hnets t'ruth. sh r , . ler fainting courage."
However plausible wvere these reasons, it is Madam! as I have no orders ta that effect, I am

certain that the Count, in order te re-assure his compelleidto refuse your requtest.
atiuglter, expressed a greater degree o confi- "IlIn that case,myI dearest aunt," said Rosai in lirai

donce ln tiis promise titan lie rual> fel. The accents, "you have but to keep up your spirits asepcI well as yoteu an 'my absence, and b assured that
first and second day after the reduction -of Var- nothing shall be forced frotm me by intimidation.-
saw passed aiway without rany appearance chat Pray for me, then, it is ail you can do-prity that
tould shake the public faitlli in these assurances strength niay be gven me fton above."
of the Russian marshal. The Russians were in Iaving tenderly embracedl ier aunt, she follosed
cain passessieutoaitle ciîy, anti freinrt.ir strict -rhe office: from the room, and from the liouse, anid

rithe tears and sobs of the assetmbled domestics. A
and fornal observance of military disciphne, fully carriage 'vas vaiting at the gate, into wivib Rosa
justify that sad and celebrated bulletin of the was ianded by the,ocfieer, for the authorities dared
Frenci governmîenrt-"Order reigns m War- not take ber through the streets on foot, justly fear-

ing thiat such a sight wo'uld have roused the people
On. . te maednes. Tie carriage stopped before the gates
On the third day the act of amnesty was, m c- of the castle, once the residence of Poland's kings,

deed, proclaimedi a favor of ail luho should comte and more recently the seat of the legislative body,
forward and nake subinission to the government. but now entirely occupied by Russian soldiers-a
The Count was preparing to take this painful barracie for tem, and a prison for the patriot, sons of

e h b Potand. Rosa foalowedb er conductor into a largestep, wienanie or his friends, ixo was a mei e ball, wihre live or six oflicers of bigh rank were
of the chamber of deputieshastily made his ap- seated arotund a table, covered with papes. She
pearance and informed him of the arrest of One took a seat, on the invitation of the president of the
of his colieagues, Count Xavier Subotyn. whic b commission, and then calmlyawaited the commence-
took place at the moment iwhen lie resented him- meut of the exanuination. The judges took a rapid

lu asurvey of ber face and figure, and it was evidentthatself to obtamn the benefit of the an esty c they could not help admiring her vcry uncornon
t> Sebeauty, together with a lofty dignity soldom l seen in

Tussians !" added the depiuty as me retired, " and one se young, and cach in turn averted his gaze when
T would beg of you, iy dear Cotunt, to make hue met the calm, soft oye of Rosa.

.bc> v "We ses before us, do e not, heM idaughter o
youir escape if you posby can, or, aitateast, tocout Bialewski? 7sai! the lresident, at length.
keep yourself "cealed. "The samne, my lord."

" My dear father !" cried Rosa, vho was " é'our father, young lady, was yesterday within
greatly shocked by what sheliad heard, " you the city of Warsaw. Hlow is it, then, that ho ias
imust instantly avail yourself of this friendly warn- refused ta acknowledge the imperial nutiority by
ina-, anoendensor teludo hic e efîhese ming forward t avail limself of the act of am-

gevengeance o nesty ?-assuredly the Cout must have k-nown him-
self undeserving of pardon when he chose rather ta

"If it uereti nit for you, my dear child! I seek safty in flight."
wotldmost villingiy brave it. Every blos iwould "y lord ! my father was quite willingIto present
rednd toiy honor and t thieir oin disgracehimself before you, for his noble nature was never

g prone ta suspect the good faith of others; but hav-and I would have the satisfaction of dyingforing been warned of the fate awaiting al those who
my country smice I could net save ber." cante forward ta obtain the benefit of the so-called

" No, rather preserve yourseli for ber and amnesty, he at length yieltied to my pressing entrea-
'or your children, m'y brother " said his sister-in- ties, and, as you say, sougit safety in flight."
law, "for such is your bounden dut>. Rosa t 'Soyou confess that you didceonniveathisescape,
ay reiait yi niey.li te statua lepast anti Mademoiselle 7" demanded the president in a severe

RPaphael and youirself may with safety rejomi us." "How could t make you believe, even if I sought
'l Yes, fly, lly, muay father !" exclaimed Rosa te do s, that a daughter would look coldtly on ber

eanestly,1" the armiy cannot be far away, se that father's imminent danger?"
oui nia>'spuedi .join Raphaidl, anti jr ill biea " Lady, you have yet tolearn that the rights of

coasplen e yLow ria a etoie so the Emperor are far aboie those of a father. From
c gfor te to k tat ju are together.-b the moment when Count Bialewaki was callted te

Fer us, ie are l ne danger, for surely.even the render an account of bis conduct before the repre-
Russians must respect our sex." 'sentative of our gracions sovereign, to turn im

"For your sake, Rosa," replied the Caunt aside in mny way froi the performance of that inm-
ci uoililaide tiis agod motid But h muC bL porions duty was a grievous wrong-nay, a crime."

I wi hide tus agedbead. Buti;mustbe "I bave only te say," replied Rosa with virtuous
uwithin the city, as to leave it now would be ut- indignation, "cthat t have been brought up in a dit-
terly impossible. The sentinels are everywhere feront way of thinking."
on the alert-there is not a gate or an oulet un- "Oh certainly," returned the president with cut-

uarded, anti to attmpt an escapo would Le cer- ting irony, " we ail know the sentiments which the
.nPworti>' Count was likely to instil into the minds of

tain death." . is children. He that was ever on the watch te fo-
"We must then concea! you somewhere in ment rebellion could not bie expected ta preach loyalty

the city," observed bis sister-mu-law, " and that ta others."
will be no.difficult task te me ieo am s weli "«Count Bialewski bas cever taught bis children ta
known in Warsaws. It is, however, necessary b true and faithful totheir God, choir country, and

their honor."
for us ta make a prudent cioice.as every bouse IfEnough, young lady! it is not for you ta bandy
wli bu own to the inspection of the Russian po- words with your judges.".
lice." "I shallbe truly sorry to be found de ient la the

"' If you kneir, my dear aunt," said Rosa, respect due to your high station, gentlemen 1" replied
Rosa wnih admirable composure, "but nothig lu

"any bouse of business were my fatier coul lie this world-no earthly presence-could deter me
received in disguise, -and pass for an assistant or from.defending the reputation of My father "
accoutntant. No onc would ever drean of look-- "Beiare what you say," said one of the other
ing for Couat Bialeiski under such a guise, and members of the commission, who evidently tak an
in a case alibis kind the most prepcstemous plan interest in Rosa, Iyour words may b taken as justi-

,,p fying treason1
is sure te be the most.successful." "Treason1" she replied with emphasis, "no, trea-

You have just broughlt a capital idea to my son pussues a different course, and sacrifices neither
mmd, my dear Rosa !" oxclaimed her aunt,- repose, nor fortune,nor blood. Pursuing ever is
"there is a gardener somewlere in these suburbs owi poor aggrandisement, the traiter works only

m e u n Ù ' afot. deedsof darkness and infamy--far different was the
to whose care1 can entrust my brothr's saféy. course adopted by my father." •Il
le is a trusty patriot who Las servedb is cen- "H e who raises his arm against Lis sovereign is a

tuy on iany a hard-contested field, so that I have traiter !" resumed the president quickly.
every confidence in him, and I am quite sure that IAgainst bis lawful seovereign, my lord --there I
ho ill bo overjo>ed to receive the Count as a qmte agite wih jou,"S" This goes beyond ail bounds 1" cried the presi-
workman (provided it will be tht menus ofisaving dent with rising fury. "Do you thon dare todeny
him) hile at the same time ho vill never for a the authority of the Emperor?" Rosa was silent.
moment lose sight of the respect due te him." "Nor, lady I te matter is just this-I am not at

The Count listened to these kind projects with a all surprised by your frankness, and it is, after ail,
relictance he could net conceal, but there was no more pleasing than hyporisy, even though it does
such thing as resisting the united entreaties of Rosa · et us see yur political opinions in all their naked
and ber ant, and ha was forced te accede t their deformity. Pass we over tbis, thon, and 'let us re-
wishes. laving put on the usual attire of a laborer tutr ta the primary cause of your arrest. Youmr fa-
(procured foriim by the servants) Le took under bis ther cannot have escaped from the city-of that we
arn some gardening tools, and walked unmolested are convinced-and there is every probability that
through the streets to lime honse ai mia w.ort gar- rte place af is retreat wil! not ha long nknow to
douer, whoe, on learning mima be mas, reciei him uis. Will yen, thteroere, pros-ait upon him ne appear
witRh rhe utumost respeel, anti wirth mny> protestations Loera ns'? Suetu ans aet of submnission rn h'rs peart
ai entire dlevotion. A faew heurs airer the Couint's woul-d gain the Emnpero's tas-or, anti, smoreove, place,
dieparture1 a Rtumsaficer entered lime bouse he badi yen beyon>ud ail danger i"'
lefr, folio'wedi b>' sevenni soldiers, anti diemanded ta " How i woulti yen askt me to dieliver uip nmy barber
speak withi Cout B3iaiewski, whiereuipon rime lady- of to yenu?" 'Reisa exclaimeod, with a loch ai ceutempi.
lime house appearaed. whi mie couldi not repross. " Are you not amure

iMadaimm" said taceofficer, " I have-receivedt or- mimaI yen atddress a Chrishian daughtter ?>
dors ta socure lime Conl, anti as ail cte outor doors ":Ceasider whmatI ihave toldi yen, Madeamoisee
anti passages ai the bouse axe guardedi it mouldi be chat the rights a! his 'lirperial Majesty go bendi
useless co attempi keeping hlm concealedi fram us, es-or>' other i We have mecaus, too, fer forcing ubdlu-
aince heo canner escape." -race crimtinais te confess--beware;I charge yonul"

" Sic, al the louer deors ofi this bouse shall ho im- "Oih ne i my> lord 1" repliedi Rosa with a elestial
meiately' tbrown opta for me iha no cause le smile cf triutmph, "jou have ne meanus 'char eanu
shrink item jour inv-estigation. Butsmuffeir nie to 1e11 fonce froua me auight thatrma>' .prejundice myfather-"
yen limaI jeu will search in s-nin, for Coiint Blalom- "Anti is chie yoeur fiu decisiôn, youg lady? --
ski is noel bore." 'Rasa matie a gesture cf msent.

Thoeoficeer sceemedi n good dat dilsappointeti b>' thte " Well> thon, yen shanl:go ct prisan, ad if cime ce-
asmuredi manner bun whichthe lady spoketbhee mords; flections cf Lo-night de not aller your; -dtecision,- ta-
nevertheless, ho proceededto earc otha bouse -(lth' morroW jetu shahl undorgo lIme ignommilus: torture-
preser'ing as show at politeniess) questioaning close]>" ai te knout. Thme.ash miii parhaps farce jeu toe

es-or> individrual ho mec. To Rassise adidressedimn' open jour abstinsse iiuth ?'
sefmare partlislarl, questiouning anti cresu-quos-' "Oh, my Godi" ortil Rosa, s cfiey'Ied hier aira>',

tioning her.with tic hope of elioitingicome hint as to a Thiou thyself hast beeni cruelhy scurgedi, anti shall
tha roeet of the Count. Bat Rasa met andi baffleed i shrink from following in Thybiood-stained traces ?"
all bis inquiiis 'with aingular presence of mind, sud ( Ta tue conlinmed.)
at last lima cflicer withmdrew ta report blé want oftimc- '1

ces eseoner was ho gono thaù'Roàa -anti .er -

aunt threw themaselves into each othei"sarranweep--l
ikgn with joy that the Couant ad taken their 'kdvice LM., Maonrmxmrtn.-The Gobe correspondent

ani escapied in time, tho-ugh hiey still-Itrembled wita slats that although Count de Montalembert describ-

approhension for bis safety. - Prom time ta tie eyi edhinself on bis trial s M 'Paisan, rme parish regis-
sent out; messengers through 'thtecit>' nto dn du'1t ter makesbhim an -undeniàble Càckney, mr4in'g bis.
what was passing; but thougi they hesrd.n6t ingbhin Upper Bra4k-streetGros-enor-squarton lie'
that immediately;eoncerned theinselves'or thlimse t 1ey.i8th af Àpril,1810 his moter being Elza'Porbes;
loved, yet-ley.wore grieved 'and evn horrified b- daugiter.of James FacbesP.RS, author.of Orental
the mts h c s shmenî hourly in- .lfenioirs., His (fther,,A)aptain'uMontalembert, .had

iatet anout fod tdieizfcjushtd etcctded from"his regmrgt inrIdd, whar as

the pblEshad-àmes Toiàrda'eveninti ya . àwell as -pevousiy'md he 'gallautAberri-omb id

atïrsled bjulte IÉtohllg'ence that thhebose was a gd :àlXgypt,-he'had sorved [ntthe'British<army;fighting'
sarrounded by Russiari troops. - '"-- subsequently at' Corunnsà andý enduring the biard-'

" Let us recommend ourselves to God, Imy dear sips of the Walchern expedition.

.become shnrper, and hare brought the nation nea-er' latian. Te ceunIr> remans as Popish as e
to a spiritual birth. Bible readers and sahools and The schools, too, hve, l great part, like ite hosts
other biblical organizatlons, are being tried in the ofi inquirers•and cornvé-s beeomu'invisible. Thism s
fires of Romish persecution-" The good seed of the, satiifactorily accounted Ir by -thet rverend deputy,
gospel has taken root, which deles ptiests, Pope, Mr. Hackett.' He tells the Càrlow saints,-at your
and Popery to root itout" ('1); but vhat cau be don last ieating,ia ta ooerect substantial. and lasting
'without monoy? Somewbat latdr'bo'teaste of" b séhool-hodses Ilwould bea..wretchedivayof carry-
nation bas undergone a change. The people have tak fng out yoùî otatiôns." 'Meicno is'a plan'worth
en a fanc to Irisbbiblem. Nothing, tielmwill do. The; two of that.,' Ho #ill gl å tfi ry, lvidiblo school,-
old English tersiof *as 6L. as.att the thing.: .'The wjch .Poery .cannotI lsyS -finger 'upon. Our
Celta dilct has a'cha&rm in it; the hngering nd 'schoats," le continues are frequently beld on th-
thirsty for' the pure Celtie "word' are fndescrbable. house tops, by the bigbway, or at the back of a dit .-
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i e ir cannoeoub
UTB PROX" BEY. JÂMEs xMÂB , et Tin.i i *~t u e p6'n~ the neeessity cf redoubîed

-- '~' GBETT. , xriaa"ù aeifuntis. IlSncb et the peopie
as wn'tfo2America feel such a hungering after the

" Dear friends, rest net satisited ta le saiN your- Irish that~they send bore for Irish books" (8) the *
selves; have cômpassion on the ignorant and de- Rev. John Winthrop Hackett, who cme"a S a depu.
ceived of your country. Of the Irish speaking po- tation to the last Carlow meeting, assures his aud-
pulation aboe o100 are cateulated to die erery tory tbat we' find the Irish laiguage possesses sur
day. Cousider hoir soon you witl bave ta meet an affection for tbe Irish peasant, that we feel we
them at mthe bar of God. Let them not reproacb are armed iith a miglhty agency, ad that Ged bas
any of you there with unfaithfulness; think of a put int our bands a powerful instrnment (viz., the
lost eternity-Satan is still triumpaing, bell la ill- Irish language) for the conversion of souls," it
ing, and God is appealig to us. Oh, hoi an the Vould bobard, t imagine, to equal the absurdity anid
servants of the Lord remain indifferent ? Then, in deceit of this rhapsody. The rev. deputy assures bis
God's name, 'Go forth te duty, go auditory that it is the language tbat bas an affection
Then, let is enlarge our subscriptions, let us be for the peasant, andnet the peasantfor the lauiguage.
more valiant fer rihe trta-more full f love and and ail this spiritual ragmarole about the mghty
faithfulness te our Catholic fellow-countrymen."- agency and the powerful Irishijustrument for saving
.dbridged speech of the Rav. J. P. Garrett, before the souls, coming from the deputation vas received wvith
"Safe servants ofthe Lord," la ite ./Isseiuibly Rooins ld applause by the Bible-loving siotukeepers or
of Carlor', t (le Irist Society meeting. Oc/ober Carlow', over whom old Major Stack so properly pre.
sola. sided. A little later, iwe lind not dn3lyIrish bible,
Rlsv. Si,-You make in the above extract the air- but spiritual placards and controversial band-buu,

fui anniouncement that Il hell is f6lling," but as you a fresh source of expense, are in great requisitioJ..
have forgotten, in enthusiasni of the moment, ta state They luie been posted up on every wall, and kin ea
what it is filling, you will perimaps permit me t su-tered inyrids along the rod, shaking everywh
ply the omission. Sir, helt isilliniig the hearts and> itis said the strongholds of Popery. Priesis an<
tongues of fanaties with cant and lies, deceit and all nues are fast retreating before the army of the Lord,
nncharitableness. Satan triumphing, Ileaveu c ap- the pioners of the word ; but, alasi ! funds are îvanjt.

pealing ta the Biblicals of Carlow; and hell swaliov- cd ta carry on the war. Coming nearer ta the ire-
ing the Irish speaking population at the rate omore Sent day, the scriptural bili-stickers and placarders
than one hundred a-day, is alil vulgar cant and having prepared the way, crowds ai ie-readers
wretched clap-trap; but goodl enougi-no doubt Iiave become necessary, especially those of the Cel-
:ioi i.houghhmt s-for those ta w mho it was addressed. tic breed, froin the mountains of Kerry. Ta furuib
I bave rend the speeches and reports which, as lieu- with script and staff this hungry band of gospellers
orary secretary, you made at Carlow. and volimes money must b forthcomig-hence the necessity of
at the forious and saintly rhapsodies of!other biblical appealimg again to English frtends. " Past experi-
orators, at theh-gmeetings ; and I have come tothc once (seo Rep. B. Society, 1856, p. 23) inspires a cot.
conclusion that the interest of religion, trath, and fiient hope that the Englis/t hcarts whih se warmly
mîorality will be served b>' fainy exlibiting the folly sympathised vithi us, anti English bounty, whici lbs
anti fanaticism he t'raud ud falsehood, of hose ir- sa liberally sustaîned our cause, will net b wailing
religious and nst mischievous associations. If you, 'vien iwe seek its exorcise." More mony, tuait
rer. sir, had confned your preaching, pisalin-singing, money, more Englisht cish! li- long, alas ! wili
and vitupey'ltion of Catholis within Ithe walls Of Eogland ho the dupe of' such transparent iypocrisy?
youur church, for te edification of those who regard Hov long wilv bîgutry and jugglery of tIhe coarsest
you as a minister of religion, i would net at all feel kind be practised with success ? and, whilst Englatul
justilled in uticing yon: but as yeu have left the t.sthus appealed ta, its bishops, and their orgau, th
pulpit fr the platfortm, the chlurch for the town-hall, Tintes, assures us that thousandtis upon thousandits not
for ne reason it ir can discever but that of disgarg- ouly never go te church, but have never beca âcupC;,!,
ing more conveniently tlhe perilons stuff af a fanatic- at /tre be/ter litle to the name of Christiun
a] mind upon Catholies, under lime pretence of sav- the natives of Guinea.'--Soe Tincs article, ApriJ,
ing soul, itr canniot be justly said that the task omf re- 1858, on the motion of the Bishop of Exeier, for a
pelling aggressIOn and reproving folly and arrogance committee "on spiritual destittrion? UOther toricî
las been undertaken iwithout suilicient provocation.- lu these reports require ta b treated witl great tact.
The fanatics who compose thosa rmodern mongrel To keep the funds for the conduct orf this enor-
societies for evangelising the worid describe them- mous biblical swindue, the public must bc impressed
selves us -" the children of grace." Theyi mre ie cwith the notion that the number of converts is ame-
special servants of God, ever doing bis work, mira- thing extraordinary, and that their sufierings for thle
culously sustained by his power, and under the ex- faith are utnparallelei. T aavoid, hoiever, being
traordinary guidanceofta Divine Providence ; whilst detected, and to escape the risk of libel, ames must
the rest of the world-wiether Protestant or Catho- be cautiously suppressed, and vaguteuess un statement
lic-are backsliders, lukewarm professors of ortho- duligently cultivated. ilence the report runs thus:-
doxy, lovers of themselves aud not of God, sons of Il The work in the parish of B-bas obtained mtet
Heliai. Those society-nuen, moreiover, affect a pecu- consistency. The renders are receivied in every se-
liar illumination of the spirit, a confideutial acquaint- cond bouse. At no îueriod vas there exhibited su
ane with Ileaven's counsels, and a màst irreverent gr'eat an anx'ety te lear the Irisb. The spirit cf
amiliarity' with the Det>. These eharactoristies ai inquiry is excited, and neither priests nor nuns can
the body, this irreligious'fanaticismo, is strikingly ex- rstruia it."-38 Rep. ril Socey, upage 18.
eplifie in your last speech, wherein you addressre rseced nan
lite Almighty, not as the Lord of the Universe, wia the pupils very proming, but in great fear, they are
receives honor aud adoration from the thrces an( se much exposed to the priest's furye" (8)
principalities ofI leaven, but as one whom you meet "This school defies any persecution, Ithe old peo-
upan somathing like an eqaitlity of teris ; you offerple (who all9goto school) are so faradvanced in the
hlim cie expression of your thanks, pretty much in knowledge OF the scriptures." (9.)
the words of a post-prandial oration ,"on behalf of This man's labor ias ben evidently blessed; lie
the Carlow auxiliary, and personally on your own and many of his pupils are built upon the rock of
behalf," and then with a canting chuckle exclaim, iges." (10.) .
" what a privilege ta be afelloe-worknian with God." ar eThis School is extremely persecutedl, thie people
Sa satisfied are you and your hearers writh titis un- are ordered by the priest ta scold the teacher? a(11.)
beltting and irreverent language thajt you hesitate IPersecution is great against this school; many
not torepeat it. In another speech, after saying of them praye for the prosperity of the society for
many very harsh ~things ofC.tholies, yotu boast ofinabling the poor orphans and their widown mothers
your society "as owed antd bonored by ite God of to e by the menus which the society left vithin
love ;" and again, "thit God bas bonored its work their reach." (12.)
with an almost miraclous success." Its success in .I"Twenty-two years of fierce and formidable perse-
deceit and in circulating falselhood is, indeed, smne- cution have, through the mercy of God, failed ta ex
what wonderf iili And another biblical parson de- tinguish the vork in this interesting district."-Jlr.
signates the Society as "aour dear old God-lhonored port for 185 T-see the Wairder, Y1priü 18.
Irish csociety," "Iwbicli knows hem t teach the Irish This is a prety full and safe account ofpeseention
heart, and whose works Godl bas blessed with signs on thme part of the P.omislh clergy, iiithot tite men-
following"-(l) St. Paul, who was caugit up to the tion of one name or place. It would'ou easy le fil1
third Heaven, and heard secret words which it is net s volume with extracts of this kind, every linae of
giren ta oman to utter, simply declares that b dis- whici con ains its well-gitarded falseiood, its libel
charges, in bis apostalic character, an embassy for against the religion of the people-an insult te com-
Christ-Pro C&iito /egaionem fungimur-wiilst in mon sense-un affectation of Scriptural phrase, stucl
vain, illiterate, and mondescripts of the Irish Society as characterised the regicides of the seventeenth cen-
boast wii impious lerity, amid the applause of Car- tury, and an effort ta raise money upon false pre-
loir Biblicals, of being fellow-workmen writh God tences. Indeed, it is a barefaced imposture. 1How
and workers of miracles. There is, Ren. Sir, nuch lost to ail sense of bonor-how steeped in hypocris
to be appreended from tiis kindi of fanaticism let must mon be, who attend annually at meetings ta
lase on society. When oncea man lias leftcommon carry on and sanction se ill-disguised s swindle, pro-
sense torun after illuminations, and bas been taught ceedings so dishonorable, se fuli of trickery and de-
to view the fancies and prejudices of men as the ceit, as would make an uhonest Pagan blusb; and in
counselsi of God, there is nothing so wicked or ex- these proceedings the Biblicals of Carlos hesitale
travagant ta whichli e may nat be led. The Pu'ritans not, with disgusting irreverence, to procaim them-
of the. i7th eoatuyi were ail chiIdren of grace and selves fellow--orkmen witi God. The reports and
fellow-workers with God. IlAl theirmeasures (says correspondence of those societies, whilst showing
Hume) were revealed fron above, and confirmedi by thiat conversion is taking place ta s-amarvellous e-
heavenly sanction uand under this conviction those tent, assign a number of reasons why such a result is
Goda-bonored people ovorthrew ail orderdand fiulfilled never visible. "t The people, Ie have every reason
their divine mission by bringing the sovereiga of the tu believe (Say lte 3iblicals) are gradually freeing
realmI" " The blessed King Charles" (sa styled in thOmselves from the thraldom and blind contrel in
your Book of Common Prayer) and the Archbishop which they were formerly kept by te priests. But
of Canterbury to the block. Those societies de- it is a diflicult and trying thing, and requires strong
signated "biblical," ln the sense et pernerting tme faith for any one te corne out of Romanismt publicly."
sacred scriptures, are ever putting forward in their (13)-" We are not, thank lod, le mensure our suc-
neports and monthly extract false, exa.ggerated, and cess by the absointe renuncuation of Popery by a feuw,
ridiculous statements of their wonderful success, but bythe ieavenintg of the population, whibc u all
nlanderous and malicious libels against religion, ac- bands is agreed upon as being extensively the ase."
companied by appeals for money, principally from (14). This ve may have the conversion of thou-
the over-credulous people of England. lI the reports sands without any outward change in the condition
of past years, which I bave perused most carefuilly, of the .People. Again, it is observed thatIi " mnny
Ireland iS repremented as being in the throes of spiri- have become iniquirors," and, through the instrumen-
utal regeneration-the godly work is always fast ex- tality of blessel luandbilis, "soine avakening lias

tendiing-theo masses ofithe poople tre being gradnai.. beon feit on the part cf Roan Catholics." The
1>y learened-" puipils anti cons-crts as tarightrs illo- huandtbilîs hmave been carriedi to lthe haines af many,

nnecihe darkness arondt themi?" (2). Ait are whoim shnve readi thm in bLd deftiancoet îofhir spiri-
hungerinmg anti thristing airer hiles. " Thte mark is tuailudespots" (15). " As la ouirsuccess," says an-
advancing, notwithstanding aillithe monkm anti nus ethter Bliblical agent, " as fan Il is visible, wh-ilst uwe
tic ta propagata errer anti apholdi ignorance i lotit lias-o a conditional increase te our nmbers ef con-
are fastsgiving wa>' beore the lighît ai cthe gespel," verts, ire cannot sa>' char this bas enlarged otur i'ro-
(3); anti nothing now ls wanct e tohring the nation restant popmulation, oing le lime emigraion ai cuir'
cut ofibendsge but moue>' fer lime societ>'. Ton jeans eider canvents, anti ta others buaving leftithis leeality
Inter the marne gloriette work ls in progresa. There ta fil! gov-erumenut anti aIher situations." AncLimer
is a greaft awakeninug in the dense mankes ai Popory_- agent obsrres-" After all who bave loirt us b>' emi-
the conrertedi" carry te wornd s a lighitd torch te gration, th. average congrogation was about cthe
es-en>' dark dwelling anud benighte&.abode rthe>' visit" main. as tme year beforo" (16]. Again-" Tme mut-
(4). Bibles ithout numbier haro boon distributd, jority aof thoase twho emlgrate:from Irelautd are persons5
andi jet choie is a eall tan môre, cime peaple readi thoe'miwho have been induedt to~ roadi lime.eriptures, anti
open>', sprauding alar-m anti 'dismay' lu the ranks et whoa hart receivedi tetiuath '(heyp re all convorts,
ctme '-Romism ieirarchy. "dIris impossible," oxclaims but mime bave not curage ta brave suatmoen andl
a biblical amraor, " yen mhouldinote seu ibtis stade et perseccutions"(17). .Anothet.GÔspeller says~IREven,
thingéa inighy motion cf Divine Providence." (5). lu more distant.landis thepneost pursues bis 'victims"
Anether declares chat " rte Bible Society' is certainy' .(18). Whtat an exhibition of franud anti cicasmry li

ch. angel flying fa thouÎidst cf lime heanens, having evory' lina ai these .extracts I What intense mahcee
tho enerlasting Gospel-to preachi," (6)--" thtat it lascthe agasts the Catmlihc priesthoodt 1' What foodts for
'most;biessed. and meritorious institution thartio evrkaes, sud'fools 'ànd bigots I Hèarts 'bave Loten
adivauced lime .eternal interests of titan since 'tse softened-tbe masses leavceed "mith the word-lin
founduttion c! Christianity-thmat il wras little iess quurers bronght fcrth-spiritual despots ovethrownl
tban h. standing miracle ;" anti yen yoursolf affirm~ by the powerful agency of biblical:hbandbuis he
with wretchedi flippanecy "that Qed bas eroned worklai bloessed by' a miraculous sucess. .But limere
your sociey's mark with almost miracnlous suiccess," is a fatality' about i-lt nover appoa.rs. Theb orb-
andi "ushall wea not::(yen exclaima) pour farCth cnr verts are carried off b>' emigratien--they' are a edsoff'
mono>' te meet the.urgont need of ibis saciety', wbich' ed in rime militia, or abat lu the Crime;, or drafîdal
is usod b>' Qed-to drive awvay spiritual bandage freom ta gavernment situations. :'Tii. constant indu f
our shos." Lacer, lime 'lthroes et parturition bava Pepery' b no mens [ncreases tise Protestant pop-
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,Our scbools eau thus defy--the. opposition Of those tion, and bas been a feble, 'aù ineffective, and cor-
who seek , touprgot, thooedducationg., seminariea,'î.:rPupt Institution m practice.Y . How horribly ridicut
rbiVaï ain epraio' îi'rdohöuùt ith metad (Ap- ogu do men.appear comimg Out ofsuch an establish.

lauseé.) ' Foristnclwe'heardof-ne of Our teaèh- '-rent, parleipmaor inasa great an abuse, claimmg
ers a slater,,who had his.School on the roof .Of.the ;commission fron heaven ta convert the world; and
boue,éere' ii Was ër'np'd«, ua> engagedin teach- boasting that their hybrid.society ha been blessed
ing a numb-er-of pupils and, prepaiing'them -for the by'God with signa' and wonders, and bas brought
periodical examination which'was to-take place in a myriads of.Papists to the knowledge of the truth.-
short periad." (Applause) (19.) Thé extract la Such evangelisers have long since been condemned.
abridged. 'Educational seminaries ln operation on "WO ta you hypocrites, because you miake cleau the
thé tops of housés ll:What a subjcet for Pumch. The outaide of the veasel, but within you are full o' e-
schoolmaste andt ptsterer o the Iriahi Society seated tortion and uncleanness." If, after ail, you nust
on the rid.ge:polewith a trowel inone hanid and te- preach the word-if your call tu convert lite Papist
rule in the other, itdoctriiating a aumber of pupils be such as that you cannot resist, in that case I
in the mysteries. of the Apocalypse, and the art of would counsel you te do the work by prayer, in pri-
plastering, as they climb the latders and cross the vate, for youtr publie exhibitions, atrording painful
resa othouses. Could any body Of sane men listen evidence of a weak intellect, bad taste, distorted
ta and applaud such transparent folly anid fraudt views in religion, and irremediable confsion of ideas,
without a strong suspicion that the whlcie proceed- most inevitably deféat the object you have in view.
ings of the society, of which MIr. Hackett is a deputy, With the honorary seeretary of the Carlow Anîxiliary
were based upoan falschood, fanaticism, and deceit? Irish Society I have now donc. The topics itntrodutc-
Sir, your reports of the nutnter of converts deserve ed into the reports and speeches of your society, to
apecial notice. Thit et' 1854 ctatesI" that tens of stir up men t haite the ancient religion-your strie-
thousands in Ireland have openly left the Cliurch of tures on the motives and cbaracterof Cardinal Wise-
Roul, aud tels of thousands of Irish emigrants have man and Dr. Cullen-of whiich, iundoubtedly, they
done the same in Anerica.1' Where did you find the have no knowledge-yoir libels an priests, monks,
nels? , In your last report, throwing oside youir tens and nuns, are ot tsubjects for discussion-they are

.of thousands, yon give in round numbers the con- only igredients used by the witch of bigotry te fil]
verts of yotur Irish Society, not including what has the caldron witb which she seeks ta intoxicate the
bee done by others, Iat about 700,000, who other- weak, fanatical, and over-crèdulous la England.--
Wise mest have remaéied l aignorance and supersti- These inputations, long succssfully practised, are at
tioe?. ineverything you exhibit yourself more reck- last coming to be rightly understood. They scarcely
frss in assertion, mot-e hypocritical and canting, titan deserve a reply, and if we do occasionally notice
yOur compeers. a dozen other societies-at least a t hem, it la principally because
duren-claim ta b equally as successful in the work ''"A seul disdaining infarnyi
ni conversion as your's. Where, then, are the mil- Can ne'er endure, without a brave return,
lions who hiaée been etancipated from Popish errors, The lies of envy and the taunts of scorn."
Who have openil left the Church of' Rome? Four JAMES MAIIER, PP., Carlow.
Ont oft very five Catholics in Ireland, according ta
those statements, have renounced their religion.- [t]. Irish Society Record, 1856, p. G, G.
WVhere are they ail ? Where are the Irishmen lwho [21. lep. Irish Ch. Mission, 185G, p1. 83.
have deserteid the faiti threir fathers held ta Codi? [3]. frish Society Repor t, Ladies, 1856, p. 29.
Where are the tliree-quarters of a millhon which yotur [4]. Ch. Mtssiou Report, p. 1i3.
own societyb as illuminated, anti the milhons which [5]. Ilibernian Society, 12th Bible Rep., p. 25.
others have brouglht out of darkness ? Suchi state- [6]. Monthly Extracts, No. 17.
ments, if made bona fide, would justify a verdict of [7]. 14 Report, p. 71.
lunacy, iin the propler court, against those who make [8]. Irish Society Monthly Extracts, No. 82, pI. 5M.
them; and yet these nonster faIsehioode, which can [p]. Monthly Extracts, No. 82, p. 565.
deceive no body, were loudly cheered and applauded [10]. Monthly Extractp. .500t.
by a féw laymen and a goodly group of parsons, m' [1]. Ditto, p. 5G7.
thé Carlow Assembiy Rooms. Your îunceasing la- r12]. Ditto, p. GG.
bors, not fat thé few who recognise y'olu instr', [13]. Rep. 1850, Irish ci. Missions, p. 51.
but for the many who imdignantly reptuidiate it, utnd [14]. Ditto, ditto, p. 70.
the intense love whtich you profess te bear y-our Ca- [15]. Ditto, ditto, p. 5., 55.
thollo countrymen, demand, perhaps, a correspond- [16]. Ditto, p. 54.
ing retutrn at our bands. But wiatcan we do'. We [17]. Ditto, p. 49.
c'a only offer a word ofadvice, which, perhaps, wili [18). Ditto, p. 48, pasiiim.
hé accepted in a friendly spirit. We shall give it [19]. Report for 1850, Irish Ch. Mission, p. 83.
freely anI vith candour. In matters of religion, rev.

sir, I recommend you, above ail things, to avoid ----- --
cant, hypocrisy, and fanaticism. They are the very IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
bane of truie piety they fil[ the rightly con-
stituied mind vith uter loathing. Ail y'omur DEATI Ou THE YER REv. MAURics FiTzasos?

speaches adstatements, which, as addressed taV .PP, FINAN E.. Ae RCord ith the
C1atholicai sYeushavée fo'ced initier our notice, V.F., ?P'~KL~n. lihavé ta record witîi thé

Crdeepest regret the death of the Very Rev. Maurice,are deeply taintéti witit thèse vicsý. Toa-ie i-' p gy
aes deoultd itmpl te r-vriteIl you haveé Fitzgibbon, V.F., P.P., on Wednesday, the 1st inst.,
stances udnt his residence, Kilfinane, after a protracted illness
written. There is scarcely a line of your report which his many sincere friends bad hoped would not
which doues not slander Catholics and nisrepresent have resulted in the melancholv event which itis our
their principles. You insinuate that they are disloyal duty to announce, but whichlie endured with the
te God and man-opposed ta civil and religionus h- Christian fortitude, the caln serenity, the perfect re-
ar sla ves of sp èite atrocio insuila nitt a fana- signation ta the Divine will, of the pious and zealous

tical afictation of ardent lové for those ai thus in- miister of reigion. Kind-hearted, generous, with-
jure. Oh asir, if you could appreciate withî what out guile in ail thé relations o nwhich ie stand to
feegOh!f ust or-inaded men reatd sui thiings society, honorable and independent, hé was esteemed
feelings nfdiagsat indaytespritual chatan and beloved by a wide circle of attached friends who

within therheaing. Your zeal for makiug converts knowing bis genuine goodness of disposition and
is oftea ill-directed. It labors to subvert the u- sterbig integrit' ot' charactr, reposedi thé fullest
changingtaithr of those of the ancient communion . confidence in Lis virtues, and who mourn the loss of

with the infidel establishment it is forbearing and si- one who was an Onor t the sacred profession to

lent. The denunciatory eloquence of thie platforn evhichl e belonged--who was Ia trueIrishman in
in which you excel is of no avail in the cause, a true every sense t the word. On Friday the nortal re-

change of heart is always the fruit of prayer and of mains or this admirable clergyman were consigned
God's grace. Your hoasting in the Town-hall that to their last resting-place, after a solemn high mass
" God is with you"-" that God prospered the work" and office, amid the tears and lamentations of bis
-"l that Gad is for you"-" that you are the fellow- murnful parishioners Le reRet oeinany
workman with Godt"-that your society is owned by sincerely atiachet friend.-Linerlck Rrporier.
God-is honored by God is blessed by God!-ail Tus PAssioNisT FA·rîaEs.-When eighteen months
bis vain, unmeaning, and pharaisaical puffing de- ago, ail Catholic Dublin hastened, " as to the shrine

stroys your character with the Catholic public for of a saint, "to look upon the death-pale features of
prudence, sincerity, and truth ; you can never make the " Dead Passionist, "'many for the first timne, saw
aL convert by such means, whilst it lowers your char- thé temporary domicile which hat sufficed as the
acter in the estimation of ail moderate men. centre fron twhich radiated over Ireland, the labours

Again, I must observe that conversion oughtto b- of those sanetified soldiers of Christ-the Passionist
gin at home. You have none of the characteristics Fathers of Blessed Pauîl, Harold's Cross. The old
of an apostle about you-neither the learning, nor émls of Maount Argus, waving no longer over the
the piety, the prayer, tlie voluntary poverty, the fast- statued effigies of Heathen Mythology, shaded the
ing and mortification, thé total disengagement of chaste figures of the Immaculate Mary, or béat above

heart fromt thé thinga of this life, nor any of the vir- some marble tablet, graven with words of prayer.
tues which mark out apostolic men. You evidently The oid mansion, so unlike in its externals the louse
mistake cant and pretence for religion and piety-, the of a Religious Order, echoed no longer .the choruts of
wadile of the conventicle for the eloquence of the festive revelry, but the Psalmody of Religion. The

Christian pulpit i boasting for humility'; and ascend- little chapel-newly erected, simple, humble shed.
ahcy in churci and state for al Christian perfection. like ; yet, of altl the édifice, the only portion une-
Yeu are net in a position te gain the confidence of flecting the austere poverty of the Brotherhood-.
Catholics. You belong to an establishment which no tastefully and beautiftully fitted for the service of Him,
honest man will dare to defend-an institution sup- the beauty of whose bouse they love. Ail must
ported and endowed ia lofty defence of justice, of ouri have then perceived, and, doubtless, did perceive,
national poverty, of economy, of public utility, and how ill-adapted were the premises te the require-
religion. The verdict of civilised socicty is against ment of such a body as those who, amidst its many
it i the enlighteued opinion of the nineteenth century inconveniences and imperfections, made it the seat
bas condemned it: Lord Macaulay, in the House of of their labours in Dublin, and tie centre from
Commons, and the Chief Justice of England, in the which their missions have been spread alil oven Ire-
Hois of Peers, have pronounced it the most absurd land. Of these missions little is ever atated in the
and indefensible institution in existence. The Pro- public press. The custom, if net the rule, of the Or-
testant clergymen nuust distinguisbed for high intel- der strictly forbidding the Missionaries te take any
lectutal power, for deep atudy, and rescarch, have meaus of directly or indirectly praising their own
marked it with their reprobation, net, indeed, by de- efforts, their good works are left te speak the eulogy
nunciation from the mixed assemblies of men, but by of those arduous and edifying ministrations. Anti
doing quietly what conscience suggested and requîired the eulogy is apoken far and wide. The house at
--tamely, by renouncing its riches, its honore, andi Mount Argus, bas however, become by this time ut-
iLs dignities. They have cone out of it in hundreds terly inadequate te the necessities created by the in-
to free themselves befote (od and man from ail par- creased and increasing claims ipon the Order ; and
ticipation in its injustice and iniquity. With such at a neeting of residents of the metropolis, anda
testimony before us, Cautholisi cansot help thinking others, vitneses of thé blessing conferred on aur
that your ranting abiout Romanismt means nothting people through the banda of' thé Passionist Fathers,
more thani a vain anti awk'ward attenmpt te direct pub- it lhas been resolvedi ta commece thé érection of a
lic attention fromt thé enornmity ot' thé institution subtable Retreat. Thtis ha a goodi work ; it will hé a
under which you anti others dérive sanie hundreda oft' testimnony cf our gratitude ta those benefactors oft
tdiousantis a year, anti for which, through~ evil report the poor, while it will confer, at thé sanie tinte, noe
anti goodi report, yo~u will, et course, contendi ta thé henefit on those whoa performa iL. In a few damys weo
last. As a beneficial clergymien you are not wisé un hope te see a committee formedi whvose nameés wilii
assaociating with those societies whhch owe Lheir cri- speak more for thé utndertaking than anght we mu>'
gin ta bigatry', fanaticismn, and hatreti cf truth. if :amy. Already-a signidleant proof of' thé feeling
itinérant readers bue requiredt te exptoundi thé wvord, :on the suibjet-a sumt cf nearly' fourteen hundredi
or instruct yoiur people, it is evidently' because your ponde lias been proemptly-in a fév weeks-placed
éhurchi huas failed to do its dtiny. No one bas ever Iin' their hands, enabling thé buiihng te bue commencedt
ventured to assert that yaur ordinary> staff et' par- t'orthiwithi. Thé pious generosity' which has thus re-
sons ha not sufflciently large anti abiundantly endoew- sponded to a merely' private proposition of' thé pro-
ed t'on all your purposes ; neithar cuit it bo allegedt; ject, wavîl raise to a certain completion thé Retreat cf
that you are ovèi'worked; quite thé contrary--yourn thé Passionist Fathers at Mouînt Argua.-Natzon-.
dignitaries sud roetra arc in at great measur'a aine- WergthaigoanucehedthfMs.
curists. Yeur church is not ont>y thé r'ichest, but Harret utlero Ste Jonae ite th cit, aunt
atlso theidlsin thue woLd ha 5 and, donibtless, it otof Cardinal WViseman. Site departedl thtis lite onu
ulre, maicnt betauseit is sor rh. Néowé, a r Tuesday, te 3Oth November', agedi 68 yeatrs. IL wvas
théarg aont th Biblaiork: remanns.undsnenas to see Mrs. Buitler that huis Rminece visitedi KCiken-

te secrtati f teil tsiths pveupl t' Emng- u>' recently arid iL wonli 'seem us if ber purayers wereé
bta 't a for aio d de ei sk gthe ape I uon fo granuted -That she might seé him aînri dief-.Eïl-

thé purpohe are in existence. How ea.', the Irish kçnny J'aa.
Chnrchman'ask for money ta pay' Bible readers who ' 0ri tne .night cf Sunuday, Nov. 28~ thé Catholic
do bis work,'wbile bis church .possesses lu see, glebe, "Chapcl at Jaostao, cont>' Kiikenny, wa'ts forcibly
collegiate,' dnd bathedral lands upwards of'a million entered mut- 'saime locks anti boxes broken, wvithtout,
sttutet acres ··besides an annal incomeé t'rom t'eut ho~wever, any success to the burglars as lthey foundi
charge cf' more than'£400,00? Instes.d,: titerefore, nothing"-worth'taking maay. A similar buirglariouus
et' appeals ta Englandi L'or more noney,:ot. your so- entry wuas matie, it is supposedi, b>' the sanie puarty',
eiety, as haoet mcn, ask. the.garliamnenî"îor ua just :hnto thé National Schtools at Johtnstown, bunt with a
appropriation of the funds in existence tp*the cwuits le resut.
of al the people. The establishment lait is 'ad-' On Tuesday moring, Nov. 3OL,atabout3 o'clock,
mnitted on all han'ds, made uu dequate rtura to the a éring attempt was made 't-o, rob the Presen tation
iation fan thé wealth.,it consumes. !'TheSe ia no- Convent in thitown of Carlow. It appears that
thiiig' in its history'(says thé Timesi June:,1855), to ,about the 'hime above mentioned, one of the Sisters,
appeal to; no great waek to point ta. ;Nobody could whose dorinitor>' was.directly:opposite. the children's
say that iL:diniinished: Romanism, or.has done any re- schoolroom, was awokéeby;a y'iolentringing of a bell
markable .éervic of any kind., verbody flt, in attached to the dooroftthe schoolroorp, which con-
ahoit, that the.establishmeat i vas an anomaly.:.l ti.ne "for' some time7 d the 'lady feanring lest
theao', asr'epesenting'a smali:-part.af the popula- bb migh' foreïd missia into'14e house,

immediately after rose and proceeded te an adjoin-
Ing room, whereé the Rev. Superioress 'slpt, and in -
formed her of ber apprehensions, who aIse dressedt
and proceeded with some others of- the Sisters, who
hid by this time been awoken, te the reception room.

ihen they arrived here, -the bell again rang, as if
some persons bad just closed the door. This circum-
stance left na doubt as to the fact that robbers were
in the house, and the Rev. Superioress then bad the
alarm bell wrung, and in a short time a number of
persona living in the vicinity vere attracted to the
convent-but ere they arrived, the sacrilegious burg-
lars had decamped, but, bowever, wve are liappy to
add, without any plun der. There can be no doubt

as to the fact, that robbers bad entered the house, as
eue of the Sisters, who sleeps in a room quite ad-
jacent to the schoolroom, actually beard the speak-.
ing in rather a low tone in the room. No clue bas
ns yet been received as to the parties who attemipted
to perpetrate this sacrilegioius deci. Onueof the
burglars dropped a cap in the garden, but in the
hîturry to escape nefglected picking it up, and it was
found on the grotund the followiig mornin-.-Ca-
loiw Pot.

SacRer Socriî's- Govann..vrX PIOcOLAnI 'o.-
The Ga::eie contains the subjoined proclamation
fron the Lord Lieutenant,oféering a roward of one
/uîndred pouind for the conviction of any person whuo
tas beei gtiliy of ndministering an oath in connex-
ion withatn'.f the secret societies,and offijfypuouiols
for the conviction of any person on the chiarge of be-
ing a iemtber of such society. The following is the
proclamation
" Dv Tie LORI) I.iEU'E.NANT FENERiAL ANI GENERAi,0 o-

XtO oF tRELAND. NocL AMATION.
EGLINTON AND WTu'OX.
Whereas we have been givent to uinderstand that

societies or associations of iersons exist ia several
parts of Ireland, the meibers of which are bourd to-
gether by oaths or obligations of a seditious or trea-
sonable character: and whereas iany unwary per-
sons inay have been induced to becoue nenbers of,
Or othterwise toI connect themselves vith, such socie-
tices withont being full v aware of the penalties whiclu
they have thereby incurred. Nuv, therefore, for the
information of ail persons concerned, and for the
better prevention and suppression of all sucl socie-
ties or associations, we, the Lord Lieutenant General
and Geinera Goverior of IrelandP, titi hebé y declare
uid malke it known that aUl societies or bodies of

persons associated under the pîretended Obligitions
of an oath unilawfully administered are illegal, and
that any person wusho shall administer or b concern-
cd in adminiistering any oath or engagementt, huinding
or importing to bind the party taking thé Sane to bc-
long toi or be connected with, any such society or
association, or to aid or abet tlle unlawful objects or
purpose thereof, and every person who shall unlaw-
fusl>' take thé sauné silail he gnilty et félon>'. AndI
ali pensons belongig t onor embers QI any snob so-
ciety or association, or maintaining correspondence
thereivith, or w'ith any officer er member thereof, as
such, are guilty of' an unlawful combination and con-
federacy, and may be punished accordingly.

" And we do hlereby caution and f'orewarn iiall per-
sons against becoming, being, or continuing to be,
members of, or in any way connected with, an> suich
society or association, utnder whatever pretence or
pretext, or with whatever object or purpose the same
uay[ have been founded or established, or profess te
he continiued or conducted. And w'%e do hereby an-
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nounce and declare that is our firm determlnation to average. The leu lands produced very large cropes Tu sSoui Su is imas».-Thi foI anti
use ail the means i our power for the suppression of etisean, and on such soils there were only rare degradbing 'fraud-sî pi'rîuitt if sord hypri
such societies and associations, and for the pun instances of the malady tany appreciableextent.-and flsehood.-ithei f
ment of thé persons belongig thereto. Accordng- Granting, however, a very large margin of loss from ment, which, in reply tiiiluttntus of' Eiîglish loir-
]y, wo solemnly admonish and require ail peaceable the gross produce, the actulal value of the crop Of nalists and statesmen i hLthat iial th iveailtht il haiins
and loyal subjects, to the utmost of their power, to 1858-that is, thé marketable worth of thé potatoes froin the ieart of Irelaindl il givelis nu r'eturnii th
discountenance such societies or assembes, aond to itfor human food-runs up tota figure very farabove sprcad of Proefst.atiismii I'r lEglist i e u
be aiding and asshsting the mnagistrates, o nalh es-, that of the highest amount ever produced off Ire- only produce tihis foui trItversiu upion religioni , u de-
and other authorities, 1n thé suppression ot' the same, -land's potato lands in the days previous to the viru- grade Christianity, propagtie pejury nitti it, ai!
and in the detecting and bringing ta justice of those lent appearance of the disease. A vast amount of spread anger andi heart-huiirntig throughîîut this oiur
who sha e fotund ta belong thereto, or be connect- suffering arose Out of the failture of the potate crop oppressed and libelle c'untry. Whn ît btnest nmit,
éd therewith. And for thé better carryig loto effect in 1846, and even in succeeding years ; but, since that reads Lite public juIriIals, dous not &eii uii
these our intentions and purposes aforesaid, we bere- those days, the cultivation of this variety of produce of trutih and jîustie ')tri'd by the scandalous t x-
by ot'er a reward of HUÑDREbas been the most profitable department o husband- hibitions which the prîîIigtorsof' titis suup -sot,ONE HUa tRo t'POt'NDSttS ry. Twenty years ago, farmers seldom received more make i pulpit and oti itLtform ? hI, whInI IIt
for such information as will lead te the conviction of thanis Gd per cwt. for the best qualities of their genou 9o thinl 'nid hioneisty to gitile him, i' noi.any of the persans who shall have administered any potatoes, and tbere were seasons in which not half slocked by the mitîure of lypocrisy, fraud, ant
such oath, and a reward of that amount of value could be reali',ed. la 1833 the wholesale falselhood, hy which th e creuILtous fuatics

. IT 'OUsDS . prices had fallen to Gd or 8d per cwt., and, in maney so numerous inU Englaud aélirethoaxed o'ut uftir mu-for such information as wili lead to the conviction ofcases the crop was left in the bins, as not bei ney by the audaciousmountebanks who befool theman>' of the upersans Wbo shall hé foundta lte ue nmbers wrl h cy a ef i i bna aéig nyb h usiu outêinswuhtalîéany o the perss woal e fotud t besmber worthcartage ta the markets. During the paLst with their lying repîresentîtiorns of the ftbuiloitus cuin.
of, orin anywise connected with, ay(ofaforesi monthethere have been 1,000 tons shiipped from this version of Irelami? A hnt:i'lred timtes n over this
societies. d port in two days, the aggregate value of those car- country bas been Iiîonivert'tei ofrom l'opeLry" by tihis

d Givenbat her, ajesty's Castle or Dublin, the 3d goes having been about £3,000 The qualityof titis organisation of plous swimdiers. A burniri edîCirmes
d of lDeceber, c858. .d seasos growth is excellent, and, as ve have said .over lias t true eivangelictal i'titestitntisnm" héee

l'y his Excellencycoinaind, A s there can be no ground of complaint front the grow- made triumphant in the lani ; arl yet frelan'l i at! ^ cS. ers as to price. Whatever fluctuations May have this hour as thoroughlyI " I'ojisl" us s 'he was fifty
ILLFr.AL OATns A4r ItL:GA A autîlss's.-The tak'en place in the ra.e of breadstftifs, transactions years ago. If one-tenth part O the lyingstatement

Countess of lHaussonville, in her admirable "Life of in potatoes have been tnqtuestionably remunerative i of these disreputable knavûe, who fatten on the blind
Robert Emmet," remarks with singular truth that and, even granting that one-fourthî of the gross pro- fanatic credulity of English dolts, were true, there
Il the Hlabeas Corpus act never bas been in Ireland' duce were unfit for food, growers vili stijl pocket oight not only to be no vestige of Catiolicisn in
other than a pure fiction," We have startnlig el- 50 ier cent. above the ancunt renlized in days lire- Irelanid to-day, but the Protestant population shouhîi
dence of the truth of this statement ho the extra- vious ta the existence cf what the croakers call the lé double t itnumber of hitmtan heing of ev:-y
ordinary conduct of the government officials in the 'destructive maildy.I" creed now living in this island. Yeét, i the face eo.f
South of Ireland, who are making illegal arrests and the fart, that Catholicist is more lourislhing thtn
administering illegal oths with a reckless defiance Potatoes are keeping well, and ive luear no com- ever, and statly churches, built by the lurî'd-etireil
of all law or semblance of justice. Every day, plaints of thte disease making any progress. The monely of a devout people, rise proudly ver cruwtl-
humble men are seized, clapped into prison, bullied crop mas one of the must abundant ever seen in titis ing worshippers, these cînscienceless iouiteibanks
and frightened with illegal efforts to extort froin district, and if they continue safe they wilbl ée cheaji still send forth their lying reports of botundle'ss con-
them confession of complicity with secret associa- througbout the year.-Dundlal/k Jfrocral. versions from Popery, and etill, with the élever
tions; illegal oaths are forcibly administered to them Xr .Lever, of the Galway Transatlantic line has audacity of the swindler, fool the dull bigots of Eng-
and, when noth'ng is made of thé aair, they are dis- paid another visit to Beltast ith important objects land out of their gold to maintinu their sordid jug-
charged at length, after suffering days and nights in view. On Thursday, Dec 2, in company with se- gling in fat and prosperous operation. Where, itnder
of imprisonment, and moral and physical torture.- veral other gentlemen Le inspected the harbou and God's soi, huit here, could se villainouts a system of
About a dozen persons have been arrested in and 't e dock accommedation provided by Belfast, as he falsehood and fraud flourisb so long? Fronm London
about Skibbereon, and subjected te this torturmg in- is desirous that the repairs of the vessels of the every year conne the funds te maintaii this frauid:
quisition since last we wrote on the subject, but dis- Transatlantic Royal [ail Company (now comprising from London that festers tothe heartwith sinand
charged again ifter refusing te confess where théy a numerous fleet)shouild beentrustedi to theuworkme crime. . Here, for example, is the picture which a Pro-
hald nothing to confess and make false nates for of this port and Cork. Thte party, accompanied by testant missionary, lecturing in elfiast, gives of that
blood-money ; and now, we have just receivd a Capt.Wliite, barbourmaster, examined the patent sli, fmodern Babylon :-" There was a larger amount of
letter from a correspondent who informs us that in with the details of which Mr. Lejver seemted teb spiritual destitution ta be forunl in London, compara-
Bantry, three respectable men of irreproachable lives perfectiy familiar. They nxt visited the works at tirely speaking, t ea c in any other poputlaien h
have been arrested ilon suspicion," dragged out of iron sbipbutilding yard on Queen's Island. The vsi Great Britain, with lte exception oflBrrmigham.-
their beds at nighit, handcuffed, and hurried off to tors thon proceeded ta thé protises of Mr Victor It had a population of 2,800,000 ; sa t.ibt, supposing
Cork County Jail. Fifteen young men in Skibbereen Coates, and, w-h.enshown sanie of the large boilers every bouse of worship n thé ectropohs was filled
have been treated m a similar manner. The whole in the course of construction there, Mr. Lever ex- on Sundayo, there must of necsity, b, at leat,
thing is dune without the smallest regard for the pressed his surprise at the fact that a considerable 2,000,000 of seuls ho could not tn admission, adt
ordinary forms even of law; and iis is thea Britiali number of Bollera are constructed in Belfast for th so amali waa the aggregate attendance at these
Constitution" in Ireland. The same correspondent shipbuilders on the Clyde. In the afternoon, a neet churches and chapels, that, every Stnday morning,
says thatthe windows of the minister's and pohee-in- ing of the council of the Chamber of Commerce was or evening, a number of persons larger than the entire
spector's oliuses werc broken the other nght in hed to which Mr. Léser wasinvited, and ut wtich populanlon of ali the other diies of Englaulmntd W{Teale
Bantry ; that much clameur was raised thereupon he was introduced to Lt members. A conversation added togell/er îeilfully nouer crossed /het tihreshold of'
about the libbonmen ; but that the perpetrators of took place on thé subject of stemA communication theb ouse of God in London. This awful calculation
thé offence have since been discovered ta be the tiro between Irelaud and foreign countries; And in ortder was alarmingly true ; yet they even left out of ac-
femalle servants of a police functionary. Society sneems tohavean opportunity for a ful statement as to the count all those persons who. through tge or infirmity,
ta be topsy-turvey down there antry.-Iish ' influence of mail steampcket Transatlaticccould not attend worsbip, The population of Lon-

Cor, DEc. 3.- At half-past eleven o'clock this nication on the trade and manufacturés of Treland, a doi, analyzed, would show that there were as mani
day, fifteen prisoners charged with beiog inembers of resolution vas passed that A. meeting of- the chamber Jews inLondon as .wouldil' tl two ordinary-sized
an iillégal Society arrived by the Bandon train under shoutld be held on Thursday, next, for ic consider- towns of 10,000 inhabitants each, ten towns armilar
the escort of a large body of police. They are ail ation of the subject. At that meeting representaitives size cf persos thio rought un the Sabbath, foaur-
vongrmen, and of a respectable position in Societyof the Galway liée will attend and show the com- teen tawns wih hoabita ti gin-drnkers. Wel authen-
Twelve of them are from Skibbercen, and three from mercial position and future prospects of the line now tcaedtin L snow h t t wre ofall0n
llantryl. The captures were effected last niglt, while under the management of the Atlantic Roval Mail women in London than wouliir a tcown cf 20,000
nost of the parties were in bed. They are imembers Steam Navigation Company. Mr. Lever let Belfast inhabitants, and as mari y perof ns coecte d with
of'the Phenix Society, and the informations have on Friday, Dec 3. Ant un thaut litige cil, Ftouw, wer '.reliion is dea

e on avti aginsat etheo bf ne o hteir bdytamt i A &ASTaANGE LINATic.-Thursday last the police ar- and vice flourishési i uicît ithrriblel uxuriace, the
b o T abject obthéai . isvaio te h rested,' near Summer-hill, -an aged ioman almost British Govprument bas fauriished a new agent of
ben for the purpose of obtnini g an inlyvaiofcfr des titute of 'clothing, whom tthey discovered in lthat iniquity, in the shape of a court for cheapening di-country by Americat fllibusters.-Daily Reporter. locality carrying about a.knife which she brandished vorces and putting a prenbumniu upon domestic licen-

The Tablet warns its Irish Catholic readers against in the face of those Who passed by. Site as Cvi- 'tionsness and martial infidelity: a cdurt whose labori
h SeÇcret Societies" in the following energetic lan- dentlyof'unsound mmd, and featinîg tita lier rash- already are so excessive, and whose. revelations bf
guage :-" And'one word finàlly ta the members of ness tnght 'be fatal ta herself or othrs, the police the hidden social leprosy of Eiglish life are soterrr-
these secret sociteties. Yau are, Of aiR the enemies of had her Conv eyed to town.B. Bing taken to t fie, tbat moralists an statiesmn standtaghast with
Ireland, at once the most malignant and the most ef- police-office, a Richmond-street, she was locked up horror! Prom this:cehtre of .ll-infecting cortio
fective. Yen would rob your country of that one .in the female cell, where, mouinting the wooden i the gold is gathered fur the conversiou to Protest'
bright'jewel which shei bas held through 'blond and guard-bed, she hmdulged for more titan a bour in in. ant truth"i of the moral andrirtaous peasantry , o'f
sufféring untold and. unremembered,except at the termittent fits of singing and dancing. When ques-. Ireiand.: the goldI which is squiandered imaintir:.
foot of God's throne, whielh shews yourhateful Mi- tioned' by the constabl as ta ber name and occupa- ingagang 'of hypocrites and knaves corrupting'the
lignan'cy; inasmuch as youî succeed, renier auy ame tion, shesid ber name was Margaret Donoghoe,.thàt cou"try by' the'example of their successfuli roguery'
lioration of her state impossible, for.you would array she was born-fan the Irishtown, and then turning 'attnI an<Limpiety. For thé sake of our. common country,
againstiny amelioratíion associated vith suchchami- imploriglbôk on her interlocutor,'she besought'l.nn |sould,'iotall houest Protestant nationaliste liberally
pions and iustruinents dvery intinCt Of religion 'and: ta nformher if hé was no.t the Archbishop of Can- aid aidexposingandi ext iguiahg this foulexcres-
order.. Yon wil be dragged onfrom bad t worsé, terbury.:" She vas comniitted for examination.--TiM.: ncefrom the corrupt body o athe Church stabligh-
from re infraction f 1aw of God to: another, until peraryý ' Ekmcir.i ment iTi-lind.-Bdfäst rnan.

yoti becoie assassiiis. . You, who have.not-the holy
courage to face the Priest in thé Tribunal of Penance,
nor to present youreifat God's Altar, will be seized
with the frenzied and impious courage to break bis
laws, and, usurping his prerogatives, ta say that
venge4nce is yours. Your one only safety lies in
turning from your present path, and the only effec-
tual way of turn ing is to confess your sins to the
Priest and the Court of leaven, aud so reconcile
yourselves to God whom you have rebelled against,
and ta your country ivhich you have injured. But,
if you persevere i wrong doing, the best thing that
can happei to you is a short shrift and the death of
a dog, that youdr lianishinent may .not be ait ternal
one, and ihat the land may be cleared of the guilt of
blood."

TuE OuU-ru MANU Acony.-Since last we Wrote
the Daily A.rpren bas donc another stroke of busi-
ness in the outrage line, not a bad thing cither
though by no means up to the Gasou mark ; how'-
ever, now that the machinery is being perfected and
permanently fßxed, wC are satisfied that the mann-
facture wil go on well as to quantity and quility
for the future, ani, mi fact, defy competition. An ac-
count appeared in the Dublin murdcr jourtaIîsoud
da s since of the" Att upted assassluation" of ni.
DiudIey ENrne ; nu qaoner did Mr. Byrne sec the f ise-
hood thati he wrote to contradiet it-the contradic-
tion was r-efulsecl insertion!1 More need not be said on
this atfair. With reference ta the Gason romance
the Epress publishes ai letter addressed by thé editor
to the solicitors of the fnmous Mr. Gason requiritig
themi 1D commence their îhreatened léegal quirings
oi the folloiwing day and declaring that shouild theylot 10 oso lie (the editor) would at once bring Mr. (,il-
son's conduct fully Ibefore the pubic. liaving received
no reply, the editor of the E.rpreni has putbIishel his
lutter to the legal gentleitien witlh somne introduictory
remnarks, in which he says that-'' The details of the
alleged outrage feil ftr short of Mr Gason's extra-
ordinary statements, which he conitirmedl by affectinig
ta faint'iii the railway carriage fron loss of bloot
and thus he succeede in comipletely deceivin t w'
gentlemen whiWo travelleil with hifim ta Dublini n the
train." But. however this unita bi, thiie mn was 11%:13 il ti
murdered or attacked, and 'iy did not the ELrpress
say so, or allow hlim t sity so, and tius relove tle
stander fron the character f' the peopile ? .il Mr.
Byrne was not attacked-whv deny him the oppor-
tiuoIy of contraditing the riport in telie jorntia t iii
which ilirst ajtppeared ? But, perhaps, tiere is titi
occasion to contradict aniything whicih alppeatris in,
that qtnrter, where the ontrages that most frt-
quently occur are outrages oi hrisian feeing s

sassinîationis of the truthi, alind attackis an comnonT
honesty.-Ntion

THtE POTATo Cio CI? 188.-TLe Nvthern 117k
pîublishes a valuiable stateuiett respectinig the yieltd
of the potato crop of i85, front which it apptleas
that, as a whole, it lias hecî aile of the finest raisli
in Ireland since 1840, that is, five yenrs before the
fatal pestilence developed itself:-"It wotild ie
dilficult,' says the writer, "lto arrive at any definite
Conclnsion as to the exact proportin of loass iii the
entire breadth of rish iland under potatocs this
season. Taking the round extent at 1,200,000 acres
ive may SRely assert that the gross average exceceded
any yield for several seasons past-that. is, including
the sound and inifected portions of the crop. An
enterprising fairmer in the next cointy risLed 300
tonsutpaotatoes off 30 acres ofl and, bttt tut. was ait
extraordhnary yie[d, perliaps one-fourtit aboyé the

Messrs. Hart, Potter, Smithwick, Power,- Cullen,
Callanan,'-Hyland, Murpthy and O'Neil have been re-
eleïtedl members of the Kilkenny Corporation.

The ftcase t the etstomz-huse revenues orhGal-
way for the last thre month is £500 over the re
ceips of the corrcspoding three months of Ist
year the in0rea0e fur this year over last year is esti-
mîîted nt £M000. So match fer thé tratlle creaied bp'
the Lever line of steamers. Whki will the increasé

e nxt year, when a steamer wiL leave Galway
Ovéry week ?

Il is reported that Ganeral Sir George Dlrowne is
to hé shortly tppointed commander of the forces in
freland.

An action lias been ennenceil in the C -urt o'
Quteen's Dfench by Mr. Vincent Scuîltly, aganinst Mr
Ingram, KlP., for having misrepiresented the valun
of an estate in Ireland. The naine of Joha S idleir
is iiieill up with the case.

Ti t GFA T GAll oP f'RoACKrTs.-This irg-looked
for event came ofl at the Cork Racket Court on
Tuesday. So great weas the exitemlent that, though
the seats were one guinea each, the plices illotted
for spncta tors were fli, and aimtmn,îtéuse crowd sur-
ronitded the entrance. The reislt of eeclih gaime was
regularly annotunced to thse outside. The gante
was for £100, and the parties contending wsete Mr.
Mitchell, the Champliiioni of Enlgland, and Mr. Devitt,
narkeraî't thé Racket Court of tthe Vicercgal Lodgé,
Dublin, against Mr. Join lyrnle, and the ntirker of
the Cork tackcet Court, Thomtas 1Hill. The rubber
was six gaines out of cleven. The jork players wun
six ganmes, tlhree li'ing the rinuiber that the chmnpion
and the Gelebrated iDulin player were able to aneIjive
against themtî. The Cork men not alone stuccetiedt in
té greatest itinber uf gaimes, but in those which
they woni it wi ible seen that tiey betit their adver-
saries ilitost to " lov" iii th mal tjurity fi fii]31aneei,
or ait least whlien tlie others åid the first liandl tiy re-
trieved tieir position iii a miiiainer still more sint!r.
[he rgnoeuli ivenif'otrmed us thIlt le deliverv oar
the balls wis o' thet los! excellentf ihcr r, the
Cork chaniointis iaiviing iose'id them ini a sty, tîhat
aHs toitnidei theiril.i trettiis avrsaries. iiw'rto
Mi.. Mi itciet1 lits by'îisted ihi lf to eli thliei pî'iremiier
l'iayr iin tIeworld, hit hl was on Tiesdîay fit't'i'red

Maire tlii one sieli maih b mitr ownsmn, wIieb
lit rud tl y declineil. ilt is to b ru rkbc't. thai.
o"r racket court isi probiably the irte. in ih,,.e-.
pire; s liat the theiwl ,ndi sinews tAi lte ,Itiu ;vr'm
ithorouighly trieI aitl is t'iatiiîii tht 1. a i t h

nuwelantk, 1but nEy lphick a sIP euce r isa h-c

t1ry w'as gaiinid. Thie score wa'îs kpi l a ni
teur, iiesulf a listinîgîuishe i racket lar, ui. u
goo lias any one w'hto s oud ini the ctt. lis ai
w s inever appealedt! tagainsi, nlî ii'i. ri .tiil i s a, iti-
lw - Coi:. Mreiir

r'es. Aces.
itganie C... It Wt .1
îl gatît .. .. I.LI I L) i
: gamnet (set gmlle) .. Cî wni blie tii

t1h gime (wîOnî by Miielthil) 11 tu
5th1 gaue (love gane) .. Wn b lyCork.
6th1 guame (set gile) . . W b lIt.Co,,
atIh glme (ivou by 'iitelil) 11) to 1
Sthi gale (worn by .lichel) Il :
9th gamnei (nIt by' ; I tut 3
T ' ligited tar-barrels, loilhweil by L shn i n.

cruw'd, i'ere bornic tirtugh lithe s troe Tai'rif..i.,y
naighlt, in celtin of le great vieary iv, k'
Curk over the LChanpion tif' Engla .- CorkL Hî tr'.
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would tell them, ton, th.t in these townships there whom he was bound as bootmaker) an account of
were countrymen of thc:r orn living who had never the affai. About eleven o'clock to-day the police
heard a sermton preached, who had never listened to, stationed themselves not merelyi front of SmyIh's
far less jqined l prayer and supplication. He had houe, but they tok their stand in front and rear ,
bes in a house inhabited by such persons net very right and left of the honse tt such distane as 'wonld
long agoa; and he had knelt down te pray, and had secure and put into their banda any one endeavoring
prayed earnestly in their midst. Whilst he was thus te esca.pe;" this arrangement palpably shows that the
engaged he feit sometbing pulingat the breastofhis parties looking for the boy expecied that Arc ua not
Sot; ou looking:down. w he prayer was finisbed, wiWing ta go sitk them and that ha would endeavor
he found it waas a lovelylittle girl who was loking to escape.
n in:his face wondering and amazed ta see hu uin -IlShortly aftérwards a Rev. Air. Powler, Mrs. Jane
quch a position, anid to hear him speakiog with snch Robinson (the aunt), and Mr. Drury (holding the
em.rmest tones. The father apologiaed for its cou- Chanceollor warrant), etuered Smyth'isubous. Kr.

Rohîauoa ai once I William lahI iu IL
71ductby stating thät he child hi eyebefore een

-i,~ue t~ tu s i ia pn bio'kieès, 1evérfie-6 ltie
tue voice'of prayer" ha se

Such, by Protestant testimony, is the spiritualCD
CATR{OLIC CHRONICLE, condition of a large portion of the Protestant

rural population of Lower Canada ; does any

MONTRE&L, ;FRIDAY, .AN. 1, 1859. intelligent person believe that there is anytliing
- hke thereunto amongst the French Canadian and

NEWS OF THE WEEK. "Romish portion ? or that there is a single Catho-
After a storwy passage, the America, fron lic householder in Lower Canada whose family

Liverpool 18th ulto., arrived at Boston on Mon- have grown up in such conmplete ignorance of their
day. The Irish journals not only confirm the religious obligations ? Ignorant no doubt, in
strauge tidings of the arrest of a number of many respects are many of the latter ; but

young men, upos the serions charge of being anongst tbe poorest and most ignorant, you will
members of a Secret Society engaged in a trea- not fnd one whoi from his infancy lias nat been
sonable corresponîdence widh a gang of Yankee taught that there is a God ta Whom prayer is
fillhbusters, having for its object the invasion of due ; and whîo lias not, at sone period of bis life,
]rînd by the latter-but add, that the conspir- joined in humble prayer and supplication to the

aey was much more widely extended, and that throrne of grace. Such gros% ignorance, such
rs raroifications were far nore numerous, than brutal oblivion of, and insensibility ta divine
was at first suspected. Therc hiad been, se it is things, as that described by the Rev. T. Der-
xaid, a organiwaion on a large scale, for the pur- 1 rick, is to be found only amongsî Protestant

pOi of making war on the British Government ; communities, or the savage abongines of New
thire had been im portations of arms fron thre iolland.
United States, an extensive manufacture ot And such being the case, are we not justified

pikes, daiily. nightly drillings of the insrgents; in, denouncing the piretended missions of Protest-
and the insuirrection was alinost rife, wlen the antl" Swaddlers" ta our Calholic habitans, as a
G(overnnent interfered, aid crushed it. Such i nockery of reason and of religtoi-as an insulc ta
the situry as told by certain iish papers, but 'we God and nan i are we nOt authorised in apply-
are " free to confes" as they say in anotler ing to those " Swaddlcrs" the words spoken of

plac e, that we beliee earcely a word ofi i. old ta the Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites,

lu the fir3t place the deponents are for the who like our modern colrteurs cormpassed sea

mo.t part in ie employ ai payI of the Gvern- and earth tIo make one proselyte ; and having

ocut ; and in the second place, whenever itat found him made him tenfold more the child of be

Gouvernaent has entertaiied the design of iii- 1 harn themnsel ves /

fileting Coercioa Bili,. upon Ireland, it has ai-

wavs first endeavoured through a hirling press, to' AN JaisI MoRTaU CÂs:.- 1n the Irish

conivince tl.e norbiiliat >ucli severe measure Courts, Lord Chancellor Napier bas lately de-

wrere rendered indispensauly necessary by the in- finered judgment ii ithe case of certain Cathsolie

wrectionary pruetivines ai thr e ish peasantry. orphans, wi lias exited inuch interest, and

There esist inoreorer in heiland, and tbrive ta Rfurnishes an appropriate pendant to the Mortara

degree unprecedenied in any other country, a business. The facts, as produced in eridence,
niatç cias of biipeds knowi a4 informcrs."- are very simple, and may be thus briefly stat-
The infaimoi, trade of tiiese gentry sits, 1st. ined.

thiiug the peasanitry to fori, and organise tiheii- John the deceased father of the

s into, Secret Societies; and 2d in givng in- children in question, maarried to a Protestant wo-

fmlain to Govenuaent against their dupes, for mana, was during his life a very bad Catholhc in-
wboin they receive a previously stipulated aimouit deed ; so neglTigent in short of his duties, su in-

Iblood-ioney." .By thBr is simple process, different to all religion, and of marais so lax, as

;nitd by the enploymeti ofi these useful agents, almost ta pass for a Protestant. On bis death-

tLe Irishî Governne:it can alwa ys get up a for- bed however, he sent for bis priest, and endeavor-

midable insurrection aut il, shortest notice ; and ta reconcile bimseli wick his God ; shortly aiter

fiud a valid excuse iu the eyi of the world for hich lie breatlîed bis last, iearing strict injure-

inflirtiig a few additianal pains and penalties up- tions with bis Widow ta bring Up bis cbildren as
on Ibe Popisil peaantry of Ielaud. So in, this Catholics, and in Uiu Churcb according te whose

!istaice, wve read, Lhat the authorities had avail- farm Uic>' ad been baprised. Wiîhin a few

ed themnselves of the laite arrests, and had greatly naudis ti inotber died aiâo, ieava2tbe children
iiprvcîh ccsin, >'letigbae areorphans ; aud the question tben arse-la wvborn

Simnproved theocaio, by letting loose large

boudie-s of ilnitary and railitiai uplonî the inhabitants shauld their guardiansbîp ticentrugted 7

of the south-westerin portions of the island ; and Two claimants appeared. One the paternal

by anpointi:mg Sperial Commission for the immne- uncle ar the children; who beinghimelia Catho-

di4te trial, or railler suiiiinar> :otqvlction, aofLte lie, place ithe Catboli children of guhs dceased
Catholicsbrother, an in compliance with te la-

rhe cantinentaîl new8 iî s silI very warikme.- terhs hea mhexpressed laso request, in Catholic

Lombard> secins an the brink ai a general insur- jnstitutions t ad educateti as Catholics ; appar-

reufion ; 'andi that inisurrectiun mentis var bently a Tery uatural and laudabe arrang-
s tehgn France and Aushria.oulent.

But laanother clamant appeared in the per-

PRTETATIXCoNîSISTLENCY. - We have son ai a wel-known mother in the Protestant

Pp(JESA.T sreu ncdapthe hilde ; hbighi stelf aCantho-e

but t rea the reportsui r hevsayigs and doings i, laned ahe eai chlre ohi d e
ai~~~~~~ aHantsan rslîiigMsioay fose af Swaddlers-wbo is aiso spokec of b>'prers. taCatantiiicelitir absitnanti i- th i profane, a d ine cmBispeass iTuain."This

e ontiencoAincnta n the sti ers warlie- einincart professer lavitog discovered tatthere
recta n ; g n a Caihsesr etin me arl ei ew a maternai aunt an f audeceased 'Maae-ys
Ithen Fane anrs Auo estia.ts meseiestare thOfcildren, who was noreover a Protestant, sirred
bsctir arichtnesssPrfo thestanproe batveae theIerBup ta uainotheir guardianship; and hereupon
b wa seri-ed, foth t ipfo atsbuavProes- the action of telLa w Courtsras inthotesit.
tzsans whasër ta îu nd ai iissiebuIrraelt The praeess was ver short ad siniple-the
but h saa nedaof thedinssiiliy tad judge in the case being himself a Prhroeestant, and

tbýj heig nraceof od .ss. .t t d. ie hoe -: redof S addlerswhoI lso spoqkenoly

t hioau airoielatter,iran klyadnitted bss Protes- ,

piofd . dtep r o e s th " Bih e sort sua. This

tants, are greater, e e f tlan that isuted bt n e ! fi consuet, net e dying wisoers of the father, but

ce rostc .Ag instf thos''ensclieties, an s-a e w sa m tr a utoft ed c ae ' aly s

aothe intereshseafrs oenCh mdrent aani o it was for their
,ýjoary:Suceryta renci Cnadnii apits. interests that they shoulti be brougbc up aposta-

We cave lying befomn us fo instance, in the tes ta the religion a otheir fathe santd a, souati

calumnsci the QubecGz it the 29t ete . . .e g

Chaerio tomrudthe abrsi an hreupo; n
benstr witneses ortey e prom neh t e onave a r. - htUe hliei ibti itbib

wase aerfe, ta ittd isntereiits, bnProt- thed ctio forte Lawi Ct ads aivoed atr

cd condTteopracessewCsavery spopulationsampLe-trea
tantswhorsandeneedof thnmisionars; gn.e. taa vueia

rethat erance f, and forniilt tomdevie judg <mwuc a t ah ai the aebeniimefcrtstat aid

tin rof theltr, nklyaite b y Protes-ntheifrientof a mecaaddl on ers. THe ver juicl a
codiio a ha bly1recsrn odet'. I fou&n dR teories tat PthesCtt was bodmor

ttse aresetleiree than tatu mpedby atei > rtstn rbn. TIesqeat

mendaos graens prfiee Fi ren Canadanis consultn notte dyin ises of the fahr, but g

ioary Se to renchCaia Papisuipt- i the tertis of the corlrepnde ndt as thsebir

lie decrbig ereigau atispriua cdiny tet thatce the shout esbrough apot-
We av lyg efrenu Cafori bstne nttst the En-cop exi ionte ther faheanas soumnd

ciolmns ofl ai ubc ae thth thui.,Pot ePtestantUo thesironds tfherefolre the
theb PresnportioniWesleanpoissionar Anm Cbhncello t oveuld th fa' authiy ;cande

Canasar.ih etus bent prmneu aogt rered ha o childr taenor, et iny enbr be a
thoser whlroesaoedr krstihebngh~d ae by fressce;o the hnanstcofee theintur-
d condiatine of the Cathe popuaio of Le anlUprecto and h con'srigeds oure.nu evael

Canada Le it us hneathen wha~s bt ourtaa zelous "Sad ling a eswblhment ioder, as the a

theyn sot ase saarnet y de ra mak e i membrs derby restant ribug inape suLe, ad h
in whos gor iouEstr p iiles bte aree wso aouk ssnclu d senecofthi a ed iing so w give fna

tn nt ote-j he Catholic bu he E asboet te Prtsa n mpeons th f he childr, t

Cæsar in bis treatise De Bello Gallico, Lv..
tells us that the Britons in bodies of ten or
twelve, had their wives in cominmon, chiefly bro-
thers with brothers, and fathers with sons :-

" Uxores habant dei, duodenique inter se com-
munes, et maxime fratres cum fratribus, et parentes
cum liberis ; sed ai qui. Eunt et his nati corum hal-
bentur liberi a quibus primum virgines duct: sunt"

This explicit declaration of a close observer,
and trustworthy içtness as to the immorality of
the heaihen Britons, and the degraded condition
of their women, is cited by the illustriaus Spanii-
ard Balmez in support of bis thesis that Euro-
pean civilization is a plant of Christian growtbh;

and that it is to the grace of God, rather than to
any virtue anherent ii particular races, that we
are indebted for our bigher and purer norality,
as compared with the morality of the best of

heathen nations. But this evidence is destruc-
tlIe of Dr. M'Ellierasn's pet theory ; and so he
coolly disposes of it, by the simple assumption that1
C2esar was wrong, and prejiudicedi against the
Britons. We quote the passage as an amausing
specimuea, both of the author's style, and of bis
critical acumeu:-

"I Cesar was not very exact or nice in his accounu
of the British race, that drove him and tis vast army
inta lthe sca. He says that the Biritons Lad wives in
common, brotbers with brothers, and fathers with
sons, and that the children were given to him who
had first taken the women. Cfiear's word may ap-
pear enfficient evidence, but it is obvious that he
was under a misapprehension of British custom. An-
ciently it was considered a dreadful misfortune to die
without issue.l ansuch case, the Jews, and I believe
the Phoenicianas, gave the widow to ber deceased bus-
band's brother, in order that ho might raise up child-
ren for his brother. The saime custom nayb ave pre-
vailed in South Britain ; and therefore (Cæsar Wa
rigbt in saying that the children bolunged to the
brother who first espoused the woman."-'p. 120.

This conclusion fromin " posse" ho " esse" is

most amusing; and is only exceeded in con-
icality by the bonhommic eith whichl the autior
attributes to the painted denizens of British fo-
rests, the peculiar institution of a Semnitic race.
But tbough he thus attempîs to account for the
community of wies between brothers and bro-

thers, Dr. Mæl-'Elberan will, we think, hardly deem
it a satisfactory explanation of the other part of
Cmsar's story-to the effect that, amongst the

Britons, fathers and sons had wires in common.
Cmsar must, therefore, be discredited as a com-
petent witness ; though when the saie witness
testifies to the depravity of the Gernan -heathen
races with whom he came in contact, is evi-
dence is to be received without a moment's hesi-
tation. To such miserable shifts, and palpable
inconsistencies, is our author reduced by his at-

tempt to maintain an untenable lhypothesis.
If we speak thus barlily of Dr. M'Elberan's

book, it is not that we deny the truth of -a great
many of his statements as Io the brutality and
filthiness of a very considerable portion of the

mid de and lower classes of society in the British

Islands at the present day ; but this we attribute
to their Protestantism, and not to thei. race, or
Teutonie origin. Tt is to the absurd stress which
our author lays upon "Race" and the little im-
portance he attaches to "' Grace," that we ob-
ject, as false in theology and unsupported by facts.

-1-

iis is noL a worK or wicn we wou e
speak an extensive circulation cither amongst the
enemica of our Church, or of the Irish people

lest we should run the risk of being credited with

the false ethnology, and the worse theology,which

the author has ingeniously contrived to compress

within the compass of some four bundred pages.

If on the one hand the absurd self-laudations of
the Anglo-Saxons are enouglh to disgust one,
the absurdities with which our " Memer of the
Royal College of Surgeons Edinburgh," Las con-
trived to cram Lis book, must excite our wonder;
either at the ignorance of the writer, or iLs cool
assumption of the ignorance ofb is readers.

Scorning to follow the old path of ethnologo-
cal investigation, our author, as be himself in-

forms us, p. 25,1 bas broken up new fields of in-

quiry in the reports of hatters, dentists, hair-
dealers, &c. ;" and bas arrived at a series of con-

clusinis utterly irreconcileable with the teaehings
of ethnogvaph andt history, and aitogether at
variance with the conclusions arrived at by the
most eminent Catholie philosophers and theolo-

gians of modern times.
The great discovery of Mr. M'Elheran is this

-that the higher civilization, and purer moralty
of certain members of the great Indo--European

family are to be atributed, rather to the mys-

terious effects of race, than of grace ; and

proceed, not s inuch froin the supernatural gifts

of God, as from a certain happy development
of the cerebral organs. These conclusions our

author supports by a very simple process, and
one by no Means uncommon amongst a certain

class of controver.sialists. le coolly assumes the
truth of all facts whicht appear to countenance
bis theories ; andi as coolly rejects all those whieb
decidedly tuilitate against them.

Thus for instance, Le starts with the assump-
tion that a certain physical organization, com-

mon to and characteristic of all the Indo-Ger-
manie races-Celts, Teutons and Sclaves-is
pecueiar to the Celt; and without a moinent's

Lesitation, he discards the facts with which the
modern science of ethnograpby furnisbes us, and
whichb have clearly estabhshed the fact, nt only
of the common origin of, but intimate cennection
between, those two races, one of which he desig-
nates as Celts, and the other as Goths ; both
members of the Arian or Inde-Germanie family,
and alike separated by indelible marks from the
Turanian stock, with whicb he confounds the
Goth or Teuton. Had our author devoted some
of those houa wich lhe passed amongstI" hat-

makers, dentists, and hair-dealers, &c.," to the

stud> of comparative philology, the indispens-
able basis of all sound ethnology, he would not
have fallen into this ridiculous blunder ; ho would
net have been guilty of the almost incredible ab-
surdity of jumbling together, as he does at
p.p. 20, 30, Goths, Fins, Huns, and Turks !-

and of confounding Gothie with Tartar races I
la like manner a little acquai ntance with the

facts of history would bave prêvemted him from
.einfodàing the Franks or French - whose

1)

Sinutn ad OhWiiamfs t yhiou capacityforcviisatio e'admires,"andwose
he.pu re'Thehboy isa then sltting at -work on DtI..ih h rGIi

bis seat; he. ai once sprung front it and went bé-, : C! li
tween i master and the wall and said, I don't race wbom ile>'reduceti ta lavery in the
want.to know you a ail.; I know the treatment yotT
gave My mother and myaelf wheu We bwerewith you
before; you starved us and sent us back to the work- sere a.Germaitor Teutonie, end.uer sqCeltie

Ida8se.' race ; ai whicit their Salic law--shose érothic
"'Oh, William,' exclaimed the woman Robinson as

i f much aurprised, 'don't take me th is way, that's orîgin aur authnr admits-is n coclusive proof.
not the way your sisters received me yesterday wheu The" French Conquerors" or Franks-whom in
I took them out of the couvent of Tuam;' (this, is
you may see, was a falselhood whîich she told imfor cozpany wiîh Ile Irsh," aur autlor aI 1. 144,
a purpose. The sisters m.de similar resistance). 'IjusUy lauds for putting a stop ta the sale of An-
don 't care', replied the boy, 'I won't go, i1l stop with
my master.' Mr. Smyth then said, 't seemYs go -Saxono
know this woman, William.' The boy answered, or raller Teutonic stock, as tbat tu wbich tLe
'yea, air, know erell frote way She once onquere Anglo-Saxons belonge. hey wer
treated m?e'

"At this stage of the conversation Mr. Drury pro- the descendants ai the Norse-Mea, sad tic
duccd Lthe warrant, and said be claimed the boy forSa
Mrs. Robinson, bis guardian. A conversation e thenensueti about Sinbsnih a odavnaby Ap- peculiar Salic Iaw; and Ilerefore as tharoughi>'ensud abut.Syth's righit to hold over à% boy p
pirenticed to him accorduing ta law ; Mr. Drury in the Goths ns tîoge shani î.ey subdued.'1hey were
meautime maki.ng the utmost possible use o the
Chancellor's name sno as t terrify Smiyth. of ibatleutonie stock whicli gave ta ail Couti-

" Tho Rev. Mr. Fowler at this time seemed shockedE
at the inhumanity of proceedinîg fuither with a boy
whose convictions scened so determiiedly fieJ. nawe ai Christendoni gloniauï tlroughout Asia,
Stuytis timo naked %ho boy, 1 wil you go with liar or terrible oun tue fieldl af A"caîo», andi befare the
sta' with us?' The boy ri oud, gittipasionste m-

phssis, ' I will noi go witii her ; 1wii stop wth. you.' wails ai Acre. Bayard,the Chevalier sans liur
Drury then collared himn, and Mrs Robinson laid ber e sans reror, cane of that Gothie or Teu-
hande on his back te force hun outi Mr. Smyth snd
that le or bis brother would not interfere with thetonte stock; ta il ive arc indebted for the great-
boy's religion-bu t O might g o t ch uch or cha -o" e(; a m

he plcased.' tHe sas then s aketi vhther le would hbcta u nU~',arpcn> nils e
a Catholic or a Protestant. He said, ' 1will be a least, ilat gianiaus architecture whick Lat aussst
Oarbalie; 1 will net lLe a Prtetant; n, r.cver.' made the inme Goîlîic, tLe synonyra of ail fLuat

ar Before tîey collarel hlm tley asked hm several
timO 10go wîb heminui LerefaedalwyJen- îs heautiful, of ail flat is higbest andi jurest, oitimaes to go with themn, and bie refused, always &n

swering in the moait determnined nanner that lie al that is iost truly noble and expressive ai
would not go. At length Drury collared him m nthe
mnanner t have alluded to, and the aunt like a 'bil- Christian sentiment, in art. Andiyeî îlià Mcm-
ly baliff,' assistng absol utely,jbrced"the boy out, li lier of the Royal College af Sungeons Edinburgh,
n the m euatime cry m;g most bi1tcry,id making vain st
mbt painiui efforts to resist orescape. A curious way at
of showing the veracity of so great a man as the îniddlecffliceXR century, that"Ilethetis is
Lord Chancellor, wbose heart was sa touched by uways, and laailcircuîmstatices utililaian--
nnxiety to respect the boy's ' Protcstaen impressions.'

To fuly understand the meaning of the decis- (sure1>'then the Yankees Must Le the anis
ion recorded above, it must bc remembered that genuine Goths) wilh littie ai the soul huai
in the case of Alicia Race--the daughter of a de- distinguishes bîumanity fram brutality ; that lue

ceased Protestant father, but who by vill made bas Uile or no factilty for pocîr>, mîisic, or ah-

bis Catholie widow the guardian of the cbild-tl strahe sciehce," p. 26. Oh, hasts of",uriliîaî'

Court ruled that the daughter be torn from hen crusadens! brave slliers cilie CrDm!how wii
mother, and be brought up as a Protestant. And Fe receire these tidings? 0is Ruskinî! uskin

this iuiquitous decree, despite the prayers andi hat lhink ye of ibis revier ai flecGotbie iniart

tears of mother and child, was fully carried into' As aspeciflen af thc suinmary pracess by
executionmens ai which aur authar gels id of ail test-

mari>'uufavorable tu lus lypothess-t lia[, even

" Ti CoNDirZoN oF WoMEN AND CHILDREN before the introduction af Chrisîianiy o

AMo -ris CE:rLc, GoTHIC, AN» OTHER then, the monaIs ai flic Celtie race were aia

NATIONS." By John M'Eliheran, M. Rt.C. bigher order than thoCe.af the alLer members af

S. E. Boston, Patrick Dorahoe. the Indo-Germanic family-we ra), be

Thi vintitk fa uthie hc wuldbe tolloig.

t Utcapacity orUcivilisation he adinires and whose

It is notorious tha t t st impure e otde
graded people ina Great Britain are Protestant_
ised Celts; as ,forinstance the Velsh Mediodi 5t
-whose "bundling" is but another naine for
" Free LDVeis»t;" and " TheI eWn" as they
style themselves, in the Western Higtaunds ao
Scotianid, who carry the principles of Calvinigi,
Anti-nomnianism to their ultimate logical conese
quences. A t the same time we agree with thi
author that the purity of the Irish Catholie Celt
is beyond suspicion. The women of Catlioiic
1relandi are, as a rule, as chaste as they are beau-
tifu ; but this we attribute to their faith
and not to their race, to the Sacramnent,
of the Church whose most faithful children t c
are, and not to their Celtie blood. Dr. Eî.
leran is quite'nught when le denounces le a-b.
surd glorification of a maythic Anglo-Saxon race :
but lie should bevare lesthe himself fall into prek
cisely a similar error as that which lie condenmin,
in olhers.

The fiact is, the greaterpart f O this conrtro.
versy about " race" is sheer humbug, in so fai,
the natives of Great Britain are concerned..
Amongst the aristocracy and gentry the Anî4o.
Norman type predommates; amongst thie low'er
classes the Anglo-Saxon element is stronger-
but anongst aIl classes lere is, we suspoect. a
strong dasi of Celtic blood. Tiere lare been
great and good men amnongst ail classes; ini the
practice of the natural virtues,.British Proue'.
tants have oftenl set an example whicl it wn0111
be &eli il al Catholies woid imitate ; aundi we
cannot, therefore, but consider tie work under
review, which den-es to the Teutonic memben
or hile Indo-Germanie stock the possession of ai
single good moral quality, as very, disreputable
both to t h head, and to itle heart of its aulithor
That lie slioull execrate the wrongs perpletrated
upon his own brave countrynen is natural, and
indeed laudable ; that he shlould fee indignit n:
the wanton insults offered to Ireland by r
blers in English journals is pardonable einoughl;
but it would have been iveil if le liail ke2pt in
mmd tarouglhout the progress of lis work, the
wordls le puts into bis Prefice, atoIle elect hliat
" we cannat glorify Ceits, by debssiuig Sajons:
whilst as a Cathlolic lie shold bave known lit .

is only by the grace of Godl thai hie former a re
wLat they are-and tiat before H im. imneila-
Celt nor Teuton has anyv caue fnor ioasin" o0
self-glorîtication.

CANAIAN lloMES, oR itVIE lYsTEEY SoLv-
..- A Christmas Tale. By MIapte Kniot;

Author of S&mon Seek-An amusing story .an
as ftle product of a Canadian autllor, emniently
deserving of Caniadian patronage.

It is with deep regret that we have to au-
ilounce the total destruction by fire of Sr. Jarmas'
Church in St. Denis Street, on 'ruesdav mighA.,
the 4.th inst. This Church, whic.h w's one of
the handsomest ecclesiastical edifices n British
Noth Aneicaa, lis been but recently finisid at
an expense ofisome £30,000, and i ilslsu ill be
sererely feit by t iCatholics of Ihe neighbor-
haod. The c.ause af i le ralanit) is suiiile

e verlieatin of th Ucflues.
The Superior of the Seiinary rcturwus hisin-

cere thanks to all the Fire Companiî e is of le (iy
for their nioble exertions to sane the Ciurcl.-
Ail that nien could do, they did.

The Cournier du Canada nust ecuýu iii

for ibis week as we have no space at our coim-
mandT. T our next we shall endeavor to explain
ourselres.

Mt. McGEE'S LECTURF ihEFOIE TUE ST- P21-
TRICK-8 LITERLARY ASSOCIATION.

On Thursday evening of last week, 30th uli.,
T. D. M'Gee, Esq., M.P.P., delivered, in the
Boiaventure -all, Ihe inaughural address', beforc
the St. Patricik's Literary Association of whicb
he is President. Several of our Catholic elergy
were iii attendance, and the body of ile room
was crowded witii a numerous and highly respect
able audience. The learned gentlenman. wilo, on
presenting hinself on the platformn, was receivedt
with loud applause, then addressed his audience to

Ile followiag teffect. We copy fron the
Hcrald :-

After etating that lue iat beau electud Predeut of'
Ume St. Patrick's Literary A.ssociatio, h]e said that
cistom ad establishedl that the presiding oflicer of a
Society sbould deliver an inauigural aidres. avming
explaiied the Objects of the Association, such as the
Mali inprovement, etc., of the rish youtl of the
city, 3r. M'Gee 'proceced withl lis lectur. He said
-Thel world fiairly admita tho existence of a very ac-
tire Irish intellect in two departments--nly, m
tihe department et' oral eloquence and ianathme hi
w îhich wit. and hiumor are prominenot. t is su1 pposed
by' those who ai dopt whatever înotionu they lind cur-
nent. that these faculties of eloquenace andi wit, are,
ini the case oaf the Irish people divorced fromu the
mare solidi and patient energies wrhichu would enuable
them ta excel in the acquisition of lacnguages ar m0
the exact sciences. Ithis sniid thait the perseverance~
nacessary for acqumaintace ithl the exact sciences us
te Le round more in the German, Englishs andi Scotch,
than int the rieb mind; anti so it bappens that the
fcradit given us is usually accomîpanied with the'

good-naîtured regret that wo ana not lesed w~itht
more solidi andt persevering qnaslities. [A laugh.]-
Let us nw see if aur ancestors were wantinag un the
faculties for which tise world gives m uno credit. WeO
will takre three differnt periods ai aur counitr'ys hiS
tory ; thse finst, thea Celtic periodi, from the fifth til
tise tanthu century ; second, tIhe medîiaeval periodi from
tise tenth till the Rieformation ; thiird, the maner'n pe-
riaod, iroms the Reformaiona titl aur own timDe. Our
first native princes, with all thein iaults, wereit
out a singla exception, thse friends of science anfirst
pati-ons ai leaned aiena; thîey flourishedi in,11 ithe
periodi. But the second perniod vas the midd e a
of Europe;i Trcland, at this time, was lm a5eî
constitutional ananchy'. In the third andi satlîito
se findi learning proscribed, andi those who olidî tae
have been thme instructors of their race, wredin
into boanishment, to seek that fair pla l",
them on the soil of their birth. Ireland, after rem'
Ing the christian religion, received also an itIPOrtnî
agent of cultivation-a knowledge lithe Ltin lia-
guage. i'is stated tihat St. Patrick, drinigpairsIns,
conferred holy orders on three thousand parsns-

but, at ail vents, we hane it n theecclesia et!Cnh ree

torians that at the time of his death othere were ndO

thousand persons possessed of the langugeaf the

consequently of the key to some-knowledgeOt
literature of ancient Rome-up t tlis time d wiaso

remembered tbat -the population of the lausi' Whd9 a0

be reckoned by thousands; it had not yet eî reae 0'
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,iîî dad te0..led Men were o .the' number j others. The lecturer bere referred to Trinity College,
etbe whole natio a !Crjlarg proportion-of intel- Dubli, remarking that, though exlsive, by its char-

1uctual Çaàîltvtoà. The iqccess, of the Irish msla- ter, that it produced men wbo did honor ta their
narienu Europe, atith time of- which we speak, country, as la the case of Archbishop Usher, Sir Jas.

Brdly credibld, uness:e take into accoun their Ware, Burke, Grattan, and others. Mr. IGee nexit
Ities the àcquiiltionof. foreign language.. alluded te an incident which .lately took place at
a average Irih mind bas a remarkable faculty for Dublin, where Dr. Todd, disregarding fanaticism and

uiring langagems and in support of this state- conventionalism, escorted Cardinal Wiseman through
'Cent e Can point, as an example to the English Trinity College. Having referred ta the advantages

en in;andothough the blunders committed by our now placed within the reach of the Irish people at
esigrant population while. using the English lan- home, by the Catholic University and the other two
page, may bu considered by detectors a proof of Provincial Universities, the lecturer, stated that the

esfh s'lcSS as not a proof of the gentility which ldis- Irish in North America. counied, with thler children

1inguisbe the gentleman from the upstart. (Ap- probably thrce millions, and, in the aggregate, thev
pau se.) The persons se pt to laugh t a blunder beld niore property than over belonged te thei irisa
seew nt to remnember that this emigrant population race, during any period of their history. It remains

cesrroui parishes where nothing but Irish may ibe ta be seen wbether the Irish tan stand prosperity, as
pcoken, and wbre they picked up Euglish without in former times it was proved they could stand ad-
un'wiug its grammar-that they acquired it by ear versity; it remains to be seen if the descendants of
,and spEak itl b> rate. But let us see who, like this the persecuted Echolars of past times, wb are anow

cigrant population, las been able ta take suht aL intis continent, eujoying luxury, will evince the
11.ster of fthe jtrong and sinewy portions of the same desiro to educate lteir children, to cultivaite the
Engiist tangue. (Applause.) nmlter part of thir nature, the undying image of

At the pr esent daysCardinal Wiseman, who le ot God, which exists in ail bis creatures. tApplaused.
lrnh descent, can be pointed te as aine who has ac- I confess, I hav looked with a good deai of appre-

red nost estraordinary command of languages; lhension, ta the net paroceede, in an itellectua vay,
also, as the Atrchbisiop of Baltimore ; and 1, of the Irish emigrants in America. Oat of 000

arm acquainted withJ a retiring Irish priest, iembers of Corgress ther ais only one emigrant
whos abe te read, in any tongue, aDything wlielî Senator, msy friend, General Sheals. I should expuct
whoi ilSed inliterature, and te whom Persian and more, howerer, from those brough·. up in the cun-
Ssn5cri<t are us faniliar as Englisi and Frencih ta ur try than those bruught up in such cities as Balti-

C college-bojs. The first systen cf philosophy more, New York andl Pliladeipiia, cities with ail the
Vhich obtaided. in Europe-according ta tise two vices but noue of tre. apologies of old age. But, if

crmant historians-after the faill of thu Roman cru- the prosperous, the wealthy, and the independant in

1il, originatd, tbough it did not receive its higliesi the comaunity do their part, the lUeih mind ia Aue-
dtilopment, in the Irish sehool Of the early Chris- rica will win the sane distinction as it has already
drinae. Te highest developmut of that plailosO- done in Australa. But, i Canada, thie Irish people

wss effected by a German and nn Italiain-Al- are the same as in Ireland, sharpened, or quiekened
phy of Cologne and St. Thonas Aquinas. This ierhapa, by a little C.ontact with theirfellow-sutiects

osorbywa s the intellectual systent of Europe of other nationalities. Aware of this fact, tih Rev.
.a thousard years, and, during this time, all the Father O'Brien foîrnedL this Society ta give Our young

olligence Of Europe moved within the grat central aMen belter opportuniies for self-improvement-t
rle of tIe Schclastac system, which took its rise bring out wlhauever talents theyw m.ay posaess ; ta unil-

th':e Irish Scbools-(appltuse)-and Europe, in tivate themselves as a clas, so thiat they might te
toie days enjoyed a vastly largc-r share of cou- the butter enabled te mingle more freely with stier
et,,tioflhl freedoM than sihe has enjoyed sincO the classea of the community. [Applaus]
1 th century. During thias first period the Irisi
,e not deticient in tuera physical science :in this
departnet thtey are rcespectaibly represented. We REPORT O? TUE ALEXANDiA SEPARAT
h two epistles on two solar eclipses which occur-
reudlultearly part of tbaiinth caentury. Humboldî SCIHOOL COMMITTEE ON THIE PROVISIONS

says the furst contribution to geograsphical knowledge, OF TI E LAW FOR SEPAIRATE SCHAOOLS.
aler the fall cf the Roman empire, ams by an Iris (Conced from our last)
ecclesiastic. Virgillus, an Irish divine, was the first
w manintini tle existence of the antipodes, In the When ai separation takes place bctween an exitaaing

ddle ages e lose sighlt for a while of the intellec- Common School, and a new Separate School, ua1l the
al triunmplts Of t Irish mind, in ite matter Of irmmoveable proper-y that bas hitherto tbeenacquired

physical sciences ; but, li modern times, studies of a for the Common School through the united expendi-
Inathematical lnaure began to lie revived, and we ind ture of the Catlhlics and Protestants of the munici-

at, the frlst one who rectiied the curve was O'Neil pality, remains with the Commun Schoul, at the time
:Irish mathentatician, whoti, perhaps, acquired what of the separation. The Catholies are forbiddeun by
le knew in sanme by-way or in a lhedgo school in Ire- law to touch theirjusr share of thbe property, or to
,Md. Appase.I n modern tiimes the grealt -eceiveitsequivalent iinany furamwhaterer. Wheress,
achievernents of the Irish mind is Irish oral elo- in Lower Canada, the diszentients who wiash te form
pero. The Irish school of eloquence lis fs a fact in a Dissentient school, receive teir juat shlare of any

mie lilerature of Our langiange tnrearkable ; and i as Sehool Funed un and, or aboutSu t braised at the
cnrivalled and unfellowed as the great shower of Lime of the separation.l us wvll as thàeir just right ta
dramstits that f.11 lu the age of Elizabeth and James. the Schol lIous, buildiug lot, at iothtr airmnovable
Withins a ahuridrId jers, Ur wtllit One generation, a proplerty. Tgho Roaman Cathohesinc li Upper Canada

.u grer masteras of eloquence sprang up front one are taxed, after their sep:tration froin the Comamonu
smaîl comm;nunty aud, dince lbt timo when Alfred school, te paly the debts contracteil ly the Common

elavoured Io lick tIe seraggy Stouina tongue ato school before the separation uook placu; whilst the
somcthing like melody,-fom bthat time we have noe Protestants are never taxed a singic fuartling tor thie
a! compare,1 in eloquence., with the Irish masters who support of a Separate sehool. Theo Commun schools

nirishicd ius the lst balf of lfthe last century and the receive their share uf the. generail Sclool Fund and
fret quarter of the present. [Applause.] They form the local taxes likewise; ite Separate Sclhouls are
a school, yet. not one cf thi. twelve copies another ; excluded frou any share of the local fund. Tte
-hey forni aschool but nut a style. At the very Protestants of Lowcr C:aada rective their full allure
head of all these, is Edmimad Uurke, the" greuateis of the genernai School Grant, with their share uf the
mnter ef rpokeni cloquenâce that ever used the Municipal Local Funds. That the Caîhlic support--
EEglish lauguage na the vehicle of thought. tine-. er3 of the Separate Schiools may hoerempt fromrn
diaitly round about lim-for we should net aiy paying the Commun School Rates, they are bound to
row ha, because la difference is more in kind get their Damos registereda on the books of the Muni-

than in inferierity-stand FLood, Grattan, Plunkett, cipality, by the Municipal Clerk on, or before, the
Ourrac, Sheridan. O'Connell and liclhard Lalor first day of February, each and every year. Tue

Sheil. (Applause.) I seuld also h%-e includedl, Common Sehool supporters are not obligedl to regis-
though h bas left us but asingle speech, the younger ter their names anytwere, that they mayb t exemp t

oemett. (Applause.) Every ont of those orators from paying rates te the Separat schools. Tihe Pro-
represents a stylei but they are tha same in thelir Lestants of Lower Canada arc- not olbliged to get
htred of injusice-ina their scot o? flsehood-in their names registered by t.he Glerk of the Munici-
:heir detestation of the meaun artifices by which men pality that they may e exempt frem paying rates to
îteep up the limy backwaya and purlicus of power the Catholie achools. The Common cloola obtaii,
-the same je a deaire to eara a noble and patriotic through the Municipalities, a portion of the CZergy
reputa.ion. (Applause] Tbey acier made their Peserve gu nd ; the Seeparate schools can obtain no
vay taeminence by any base or mean subserriency, portion of that fond. Tse Trustees of Separate
which conscience would condemn; yet every one Schools are obliged to verify upon cath the staie-
of them is a distinct from the other as the gret ments of their School Raporta. The Trustees of
Italisn painters, or Greek dramatists. la a certain Common Schools are net obliged toiverify upon oath
departaentof witand humour the Irish mind has the statements of their School Reports,enor are the
bean succesful. The sery best modern comedy, Trusteeas of the Dissentient schoiols of Lower Canada
for it rands alone, and probably will never be equal- obliged te verify on ath the statements of their
led, is Sheridan'a " School for ScandaL." With all Schoot Reporte. The Local Superintendenta of Up-
hie ihort cominga t do net sec a more striking repre- per Canada are compelled by law t visit the Se-
seatative of the Irish minid thaSherIidan. What men parate Schools within their superintendencies, either
ilt, in general, Irish wit, ik net tabe admitted in with or without the consent of the Separate School

Lie clas where we set tht exquisite wit of Sheridan, Trusteea; whilst in Lower Canada, tbe Saperinten-
nf Goldsmith, in bis "Citizen of the World," and in dents, or Inspectors, cannot visit the Dissentient
Mnore'e satirical poems. When, now-a-dlays, a man schools without the consent of the Trustees of the
makes a badjoke, and does not wish te father it him- Dissentient schools. Protestants are not exempt
self, ho fathers it an sme unknown frishman.- from paying their tiaes to the Coninn Schools,
(Lsughter.] There are, no doubt, bulls in Irish should they send their children to the Separate
p.stues, uas well as in Durham, biut the breed are Schools. Roman Catholics are compelled tao pay
diffrent. [A laugh.] If we want to find a fair their rates toe CommonlScioola, if they neglec toe
ilhamstration of Irish wit and humour, ws will see it register their naines on the books of the Muniaipality,
ln the table-talk of Ctirran, and in the comedies tf and that tax can be exacted whether they sond their
Bhordan-that wit is a brilliant or gilded coating children ta the Common Schools or nt.
for the deep, good, original sense beneath. Irish clo- We now ask the administration tisai governa this
qinnce ias been disparaged ; but there can be no elo- country, the members of the Legislature, and the
eence without ideas. There miay b baldness in the people of all Canada-are the Catholics of Western

phraseology, but that is eloquence which laithe Canada juistly treated? The injustices enumerated
result of patient labour and thought; eloquence above, are done ta the Catholics of Western Canada
oflabour and theught is the eloquence of the Irish -injustices the more crying, because of thie fairness
sehol. The Irish orators of whom we speak were that is shown to the Protestants of Lower Canada
'Izt mere phrasemongers, or isord milliners, who ar- by its Catholic inhabitants. It ia bre ta lie seen

ar.gel artificial flowers-tha-ey were orators who that Upper Canadian Protestants find it difficult to
descended deep into the. telle ofthoughat sud came up de the samuo justice te Upper Canadian Catholics,
holding their bt-e-at, pale, paillied anal panting, pet-- ltaiT nwer C-anaadian Cathaolics rendler te Lever Ca-
lai-s-but '.hoy theld truth ina their arme, andl this was nadiata Protestants. De tht mnajority- of the peopie
yhtli lsmian of thiemr fame. Chairles Phillipsi bas, of WVestern Canada thinkt, lthat thsera la an insur-
ita-eed, hrought Trish eloqueneu int coutempt, andl I mountable difficulty- existing ina the nature cf things;
ttn teearce asucceed ln preaesering w>- equmanrnity- such a difliculty- wold lprevecnt an equitablo 5sistm
s-heu I hear peuple comnpairing this menuIser te e? education front beinag establishted ? Wero differ-
hi.rks andl Sheridan-comparing te their eloquenuce, ence cf opinioen a real obstacle ian the va- a? thet
lit rant-atall, tawsdry, gouad fer. nothing thing.-- right working e? a general systems ef education, itL

Alauagh.] lu 'tragedy tht Irish mninal ha. dans noths- wouldl be impoBsible fer thosa ceuntis- cf Europe,
aog te ho at aIl comparedl with the productions cf thac in which Catholics andl Proteastants are inter-mmild,
ltatBnglish mind proper. W. lias-e, ne doubat, to ostablish sud maietain a ganeral system of taluta-

5 6n1's " Damon andl Pythias" ;Griffan " Gyssipus"; tien. Hawve-r, that hi-aay be made amanifest, that
Ld Shiel's "Evisadne" . but we have ne tragedy> it ls nt impossible fer the State ta render assistance

or epie to compare withs stieh worka as " Pareadise ln the wrkr o? eduication, la pianos whelire Catholicsa
Losut," or the "Inferno." But in histor>-, andl I regret sud Protestants composa the body' politic--we bas-o

s tale the fact, ve have failed more than un an>-- but to refler te the systemis cf education cars-led out
thinag else; sud titis iu "disgracefuml. Perbapu tht ia lb. dIfferent ceounties o? Europe, in which a dif-
Yords I now imiter ma>- findl their va- to the ethber forenuce cf religion subsista.
ide af the Atlantic, to friends in Irelandl, andl if so,I Tht principle adopted lia France la, thmat "each of

Voeld say-, that on-la i relandl can a hiator>- cf t-ha tIsa normal tolleges o? the diffesrnt departmenta, anal
Otnntry- be written ; fer t-bere as-e the nmanuscripts, each cf the prima>- schoola of tIse different conm-

scenes andîthe remaina. We have ne history- cf munes bie placed unales- aime management of a ps-o-
Intland fit te o eroead; tht beet te have tas tritten fesser, or sa.cher, selectedl front the most numnerons

thtt a ceaimai> ago, b>- the Abbte M'Geoghan, -a religious denoemination of the DopartImeut, or Ceom-
Cplain la the Prench Asrmy- ; but sinoe the tinte mune, lu whicht the college on sehooilai siteatedl. I1
Iu'kt tmade its appearance, discoeeios have boe is furthLer determined, that tIse panents, w-ho difes- lnu
ade which render- it alnmost .obsolete. [Applanse.] their religions beief! fronm the Dîrectoir cf the Col-
Vsee that we have dont nothing la epic, lu tragedy>, legs, os- freom the toacher cf thse school, shall bats
hbitory, what tIse resson lsait woaldlh b ard te do- the powe- of requiring their childas-u to absent thems-

flir; whe<ther il is a defect in the national geniust, or sels-os during the periodsi cf religions instruction ;
the9re has been ne denmandl for thiseclasa et -wcrs on condition howeveor, tuai snch parents prevides tise-

; ard tosay. I think I bave shown where we ex- where for the religions instruction cf their children.el and where weaara defiolent, and aving done se, I The French legislation enforces the obligation of
'My be allowed to remark that there neer has obeu naking religions instruction an essential requisite ofPeriod in the history of the world, in which we, as its system of education.
'People, have better opportunity te play an impor- The principle of the Anstrian systenof education,

lart in the progres. and in the enlightenment of with regard te Dissenters, is--" That the pariabs of
C nkind. la Ireland there are at present six mil- the Austrian empire, w.hor there are Dissenters from
iusfofinhatbitants, and the are undoubtedly re- the Roman Catholia Church, the edocation of their

d from the great obstacles which impeded pat children is nt directed by the priests but:is com-
tOralion.a Intead of, as in the past, ont univar- mitted t the tare of the disentient ministers; the
iiy hgeing l Irelnd, there are at proset three latter are empowered, and reqired by Government

te provide for, to watch over, and toa- promote the
education of the children of their own sects, in the
ORme manner as the pries are required to do for the
children under their charge?' And whenever the
minorit> of any parias, whether Catholice, Protest-
ants, or Jews. desire to establish a separate schol
for their children, and t support a teacher of their
own denomination, they are at liberty t aseparacte
from the majority."

The two principles upon which reposes the Aus-
trian system of education are-the teaching of re-
ligion as the first and moast cisenatial dupartment of
education : and the perfect guaranty of religious il-
berty reconciled with religious diffiereners auong
the population.

In Prusesia the principle is-" imthat every parish
decide for itsclf, wh-ether it will atdopt amised or me-
parate achools. And wlier there ars mixcd schools
with two teaaichers, the one l Proteîsant, the other
Cathlolic, and each one teaches the childrenc of i
own religion, according tr sia own tenet. Wlhere
there is but nue teaelher in anixed sctool, the lil-
dren wh ditffer frot himain religiun ilu iot ataendl
during titime of religious instruictiona.

The principle in Saxony is-" The Romaan atho-
lice are «llowed tuo have separaite shoos for tlhe.n-
selves, whe-nevr they arue desiraus tu lhave thei ;--
and in this cise', they elect tl:i:-awn 9aiscuhl COm-
mittee."

The principl in $awitzerltnd is -tsat " tI.- chil-
dreu Who dier i faith froin te teacher, r.r alw-ays
al!owed tl abstent themeelves from the cLasses whibt j
the religions lessons are bcing given, and are, in Such
cases, required by law t aattend t one of their own
ch-gy, la ordera se receive doctrinal hasatrniun frouna
him. In Bavarit, tii- Caatholies an Protestants are
upo the sama footing-the elucaion of one and the
other denomination ks equallyf provided or"

loweverl, it is only in thi tUnited Suites, uni ,ua
Western Canai, that diferent religious denomina-
tiens are not cinitled ta get their childrn educaled
with equaal assistance front the State, on account cfa
their reiligimius convictions. It does st-aihat the
supporters of the Commun Sehool systen mau to
attack religion itself, by calling it setctarianism..-
They would have no secturianism-wich cones to
this, that they would have no religion.

Wiat we, Catholics, stand out for is, th.t every
religious lenoraination has the right of establiainag
Sepsarate Selools, wberever the rmembers o ai dtio-
iinationra are suaiiciently numerous t lie alae ta sus-

tain sueht sc!tchls ; tit ihese schosls le erueteal aam"
sstiained likt uthe Coamnon Schoolha; tait asneqtiauaIl
.tandard cf education tei thereia aidopted, and fol-
lowed out ; and thalt the department of religiusaa in-
struction be perfectly f-e ; that the Provincial Girant
for dnation Le genral, and applicable te all r-lh fI
gions denomsinations ; and thait cach eeominatin
res-ve its aimire of the public money. in proportioil
tu th nunmber of childre taught. lia lthis mnanitmner
our religious rights would be ni longesr in daxnger,
an! our puhlictail right would be fully maiitalied.

A.tae 3l'Dus.u: Chair-m -
Pa-meC Ut:::a Secrtiry.

To &IAÇ Editor ut te Trtrue i:'us.

Coborg, C.W., Dtc. 2, 1158.
WaFas.Wera avaanmu i lhrae asalsd m. cltan

Thir numbers are thousands-.their bosoam; aire one-.'

I)na Sit-In th' Tas Wusarss of the 2-i. iie
I find th folowin ominouas w-rnin''-g The Iper
Can.da papers in the Grange iiterest har given Our
Catholic merbera fair warnming i and s it is i he
haoxd the Ilatter wiil do their duty better next Su-s-
sion of Parlinnent, than they did the last. The war-t
ing t whie ve allude isa P>ublc Notice,' over iath
dateo ai .he 4th inst., te the effect, that the Orange
Society intends again te apply to the Legislature for
an A.t of Incorporation duriug the Session o? 1859
and ia signed by the Grand Master and other ofet.-
bearera of the rianly crew--Tax W-sraas, D'.

5

Mn i ngC y11151j ; 111 VppM2.11107.ns-J who wilh refuse asM a fulim -ne ofjuticu e i te
mtîter ofl Fteedom of Eduatuma. Amena.

Du-.ns-aommaav.

(ba the Etor oVfue Truc Wfacs;.) 

Chirlaottenbnrigh, Jatu. tI, I 8.:
MaT. eyt-l regct- tottid that our public <a

of te Cauny of Glengaury, Who wr supirtal b
the Citholietrs et Glengarry nowt, twenty yeirs, titis
beld up by lrown and Ryersonaga us. 'Tis ihis t
way, lir. 'l.t, lhan tiu actis o? Jln Sa ndiild
.1 Waiald, adDai . .1). M'1. >1uinakiii, his trother in A 1is-
eaniai, are nnow cming back to us. ir. I ua
likes our pr-ent mnmber, and likes our former tinum-
ber, because they are not what he calls Papisls [ h
thougit nyelf Juln Sandial llas a Jawsîs, this t
Faîl because he did for Jes in Montreual, s-h-l te
would not do for Cathlies. I sa- something i tih
Mirror ratî i a shame for as alli the connun a
Giengrary ;oera says in re.portinug lawhtl Ryerson
wvrote iu 1852, "Tbc onlyRoman <atUholic Member
of the Lgilaite As-sem l, ectedi l lppes- ana-
da, las repoeatedly deciredi hiamsel p , l i
sery prinîciple oai separata seholsa, and th -aul
Coatay Mticii-ipal City au lper Caia, in which ia

aitsjority or the inembers a rea lmana t oleas las
aldopten resolutions agalinst thse s cior of- . htuScoial
Act, whic l permits the 'saftablanit Sr arati
Schools tuider :miy cicutan ee Ti rnt t l-u
adds a 'la tme:nbe-r of tie Ass-mbly r-frr tolaer,
twas John indiil M'Donrail aiof Glegarry. ih m.; T
whloro of all others, Luschoi lis rtal uantipaty to th -
CatllsaieSelol:Min. Brawa ok inuiiti his govern-
me'nIt, as A rtorny-eneal W.st. Ves, sir.:aib Ii-
brother 1). A. M'Dionak, the presncrt merba-r tir
Glengarry, moveu s-solinai tah aDistrict (o

rr CrtI aigainstlh- pri uei a a ti Slul .
IL iaionlimas for au;liiIles c A" Gla-agasics ta
luow tmish-e kii of eai they are suipporting. To ien
theAr eyes and tu seia thekImbEc nw legm itah
lron aand Ca, againt sa and hligta Inn t in-
s'alt 1us. We ilut coiinicr ta, tiahik wlat a-.ea- will
do at le aext elemict. W iaOughti i b akickdstuli
slaves if swe put men r u wh ga wih our utae-
mi. If ie atre to jadge othe fuu a ur urmen

om tuir past, we carmt i ct tmIu fram a go-
verntasant tIi- yil! get laîtu - r-lue, lhe will nost
hW .. utry big top I garry y-et.

A ScO C-aIU R.

Flou:, ;t

Jainuary -th, 189.
:r iluintal. ............. $ ,0 to $2,80

isnworthy the name Of an Irishman, or Indeed of the it To those requiring the very best and cheapest
amme of t- Christian., Reatdy-Made Clothing. we can confidenstly recom-

" Correspondent," insîtead of taking a manly stand mend M. à. D. Gareau's Provincial Clothing House,
againat the many-headed manster, keeps it out of 21 Notre Dame Streat, us te place where they are
view, or tries, with the sins of George Brovu, te certain 1o te satisfied in every respect. The custom
hide its deformity ; he tella us that "meven Dr. Ryer- ork of that establishment is tlso of ti highest or
son" [vet he) "i Who was se long the adversar- ofder of wor-manaship..
Catholic edlucation, shews thai lie has a mind open- - --

to conviction ; that- le is net so imprudent as te GRAND CONCERT.
place himself in an enibarraiiing position, by oppas-
ing Freedona of ducation alit the p-eacnt tinte. If MIRS. UNSWORTII bas the honior ta unuuaouînce te
the administration, bal as it ai, taunder whichi lie tcts" ier Frienmads and the t'Publie, that she wi give a
(and bas acted, the hypcrite, liar, anrl swindler)
" improre ipon lis views, ruch wl bau dona thereby
te nake thei ta retatin powe--r." Tiis is logic wilth or
ai vengeance tiae iillustrions flather of thle Hyersoniia VOCAL & INSTRIUJMENTAL lUSIC,
aystem isi not opposid to " F-eedoa of idcaion ;' A rAT
consequeantly lit ie ivorably disposed ta Sctarrate MECSchools i and yet we findl the administration mut I ,
I inprove uion his views," in order to retain polver. i Oi tTUrSu n Y E XYNI/G. J NU R î Js9,

But, ads " CIIorrespuadent " tbut tIhey will nia tgit WhI e .sli il be mit b
somewhat futher than ae duoe, tey must walk the
plank"---a little rnore, a sad more, o justice, and I l1 O 4 i 1i 1il 1 1 IL S ,

Correspondent" is satislut Tiuis aIse logc wi0 î Who have kindly coneias tu Siig us itais octasioi,
not satisfy trishmen. 'e dman justico, can had- her dauligIter Miss A. Unsworth, anit es-eral dis-
-ad justice ; tand willi the belli-4tip f Goia. s willi sate- tikim l muateurs sau Prt-t A a, lby
eed in obtaining it. We ar, determinied to d ali >in:e Brai i<.

thait ancia can do legall, lia tarder w upet ite pre-
Bient Oran e Mmistrv "aml 1wo will su ii)ort nto AMii-

PROGRAMM1- :

1; r :T 1.
t Ans-il Chorus..-" Il Trmis ..- r\r.. laaud.
2 Sao laPlianoi.. Mn. I,ame 1.

u Frech A rit . 'Lueara lirgia".. 1. Du-
cbarme..

4 irish liallad.- She is ir froti h alia inai."..
Mare. -Miss A. Unsworti.

St Eor of the t'ait fuaily draing..Enight..
Mr. C. IL.Williarns.

t; Scie (rorne-a-istn. . " Casu Isia". . Ah
Bloisw a nie reitura. Normait.. Mr. Il Prinac.

7 fDuet .. rama irave t l ea'Sm".t. Il'atanL .
Mrs. -Iaswort l mii)r. Dua n .

s Violin Sol. M.%r G lierbert.
9 Marseillaise l yn i.. rlamii -' a .y the

wiole of the l'erformers... la'. Ia- M nsworth
and T Ducharme.

l't Pourri. . Erin-go-1;rag .- r-iI iish lodies..
Dotwaing. -.lad.

ufthe Nortia West., By fiaur Malbers- af ti
l'iiiharnicni Cluit, wtthto aivi- kinduly -casam'
forward- on this caaion.

1'ltute Solo 'ot l'oarri . - truin liernani . M
Gauthliaer. Iaîei-1

lics.. r .t Unsworth.
:lillad.. - heart ia like a aaî luhwar idar-
ray.. -Mr (J I illiams.
ctcht Iialul. .:-1Ty mn~ dus-s N.-.. ;urn . .. s
.1h .!usrtl . o rn t f n..h -

r-ow ithv iu in hdl. rUl rinc.

Due- t.A. - C. . Glov-r. . Mis and sMis A ins-

wuaa¾l- <î tihe Perfonta rui- aS . aea-tm ias i Is the
iland.« alias.. livb M swsrh, M - lis-
wort :anim Mr t1 Williamina.

The l'iataîforte lt al d a the a - a n is lby
MarrsNinn ati Car anJ lias beekinln- t
bIy Mr S T Pearu. it Il b' t.;- d as-or sb- Mr

TlCKETS 2 a;d, arm 5b a: a:-ta ay l hadit ait
ith Music Starsu;,t th. ia Sorc of ir. Sallir;

nd Lte ooruclasti in rt rf thse- Ca-ncnt.
D arspe ait 7 u.- Ct ;aurertlia tmence at

Eight,

M [IN ICl 'AI El LîxCTJN.

ST. A N N EI W Alth).

FOR C IT îYCO.î LLOJI

M n. F- R A N C I S MU L L jN

MUNICIPAL E ECTION.

ST. ANN'S yARD.

FOR CITY COUNCILLOR•
fmILA RLLS W. SIARPLEY, EsQ.

JUST UEiLISIE>.

EDWA DUNIGAN & llROTIRER, -17 1I:rayucwn2-,
Nt-- Ya, have rncw retiy

!AIIi A N EJLWOOD•
oit
eu10V GiR;La ,S bilE ..

ON E OF THE M-SE LV ES.
A most interesting, lively and agrceabh Tale i'

American Social Lif.
Snd Orders to

EDWARD I)UNIG \ N k IìROTIf '
<Jttns ta mana)

71 Braday-, New York.

1--

THE

GRAND ANNUAL SOIREE
e, tat

ST PATRICK'S SOCIETY,
WILL TAKE PLACE AT THH

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ox

TUESDAY EYENING, JAN. 18th, 1859.
Proceeds te be devotod to Charitable purposes.
REFRESEMENTS,ofathe Choiceatldescription, -wil

be furnished by COMPAIN.
PRINCE'S Splendid BRASS and QUADIULLE

BANDS have been engaged for the occasion.
The Chair will bc taken at Eight o'clock.
Tickets cf Adlmission-Genleme's, Os 3d ; Ladies'

3a td-including Refreshmeunts; tan be abtainedl
front Menthes cf the Committee, at tIse principal
Muaic Stores, HatlIs, sud ut the door.

A EPECIÂL MEETING of îhe Sr. PATRICE'S
SOCIETY til take place ins tht S. PATRIOK'S
HALL, on MONDÂY EVENING next, Jauna> 10ts
at hmalf-pasb SEV'EN o'clock, to debate the questionI

-W Was rks Stiperiors to O'Connell as a States-

IRICH'ARD M'SHAÂNE,
Rec, See.

;

'

2-ith. Uatmeal, p-a di---------,( ,0at0
Ilponl the sata page, I tfind an article lati -v Wbeatt, ptlr mmini.. . . . 90 - 5

Alexania, and aigned " Correpondent. ;" it is heat- Oat, l... . . . . . . . . . . . . - 4.1 . 4
ed a- Barley, 't--..-............. 0 . 7f)

--TiS tIe sunset a? fife givrs me s-stical lor, Peas, I............. ---------- ,
For*comin cast Iltheir ehadows before.

.Pl. I [lwua , i ., ... .. .. .. .. . . . . 50 .. 55
Under this beading, the writer quotes a serie s of'Onions, per minot,.....-. . . ..... 7 . 0

extracts from the îWeekly Clue? of the 0th Decem- Potates, ¡r bag,................ a . 80
ber, to prave what aIl your readers aire aware of- Beef, per ib.,.........-....-..-...-... ..
viz., George Brown's uppoasitioit iiFreedom iof Edu- 3uton, per quarte-... ........ 100 . . 1,15
cation. Upon those extractis, and upon the speeci of Pork per 10C ls., (in the c-arcass). 5,00 - e,50
Mr. Ml'Donald, at Goderich, ha almoat seemsass if he Butter, Fresh, pert b.,. . .-. ...... 2: . 26
would endeavor te make onta cace lu favor of the Salt, pr lh., .........-... 15 . - 16
present adainistration, and consequently appears E eggs pu- doz.,.........-.........-20 25
almost as a friend, and supporter of the odlous and Chesc, tar lb.,....... ......... o . 15
bloodstained Orange institutionr, which that adsras.. 'L'aeuyos, r oisat'-. ..-...... ... 1,25 .. 1,50
tration supporta. lie says:- Geese, d !% .. ............. .. .. 10 .. 1,20

" If the Frenc Roman Caitlolic have a sparitkif Frowls, d -..................... 30 .. 40

the flire of the Frank li them, or one drop aI' tie
Gallic blood of their forefathers in their iearts, athv r îGAn ION.will milake George Brown feel what theIy made him
feel before--.the whole weight of their indigeation."

I beg to reumindI Correspondent," and te place be- P A S S À t; EC'CER T I F 1 C A T N S,
fore the notice of the chiralrous French Canaduans PER SABRL &- SEAlRL'S J-IST CJLASS L iNN
the fact, tLat 100,000 brave frialmen, driven from of lPacket Shipj;, from LIVERPOOI5 to
their homes by the Orange asrper of Glencoe-m- QUErEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,
mory, and his ruthless followeurE, sted itheir blood rîn aise b STEASIlP froua GALWAY are nai
the cause of France, sustained her glory in maa>- n· issaealh>- AnSIersinîae ,G.
well-fought deld, nand humbled lie pride o tse tyranti u
who, at Fontenoy, exclaimeai, a Cused bc i e Meu ,.as and information wili be furruished on appli-
which depruwed Englantd of sar ldicrs" Tait the cation. Alletters mislt be pre-paui.

same reletless and diabolical spirit o pscraecution, IIENR Y CJltAlPM.AN & CO., Agons.,
fosterel, and kept alive ty tte Orange iustituîtion, is uontal.
at present actively employed in Irelanid, levelling t a Jnuat>- 1859.
cabine of the poor pcasantr, huriting them like wild
beasis ; and thus provoking th-mi to madaess and BU' TIE BIST
deeds of blond ; thaI tIse Instiamitutn is esentially 'H E ONLY COMPLETE CATHOLIC
aui-Catholie, having for its object Protestant As- ALMANACcendancy, as the " Manifesto" pulished by the GrandP
Lodge of Ireland, plainly attests, and whichl " Ma- P UIIL!IIJ3 N AXE RICS,
nifesto" sthe Courrier du Canwda seems unwilliuag ita NOW READY;
publish ; tiait "aise rufianly cre.," as s aown aose, DUNIGAN'S AMERICA N CTIIOLIC ALMANAC
intend to ps- t the Legislitre for an Act of i FOl 180.
corporation; the murderers of poor O'Farrell and CONTAINNG the CLERGY LIST for the BRITISIlI
Sheedy-the wreckers of the National Iotel in To- PROViNCES, and Briti West Ildie, tnusuallyramito-and theis brethren backed and supportel by Comletend Correct.
Bro. J. A. M'Donald, and te rest of the Orange Ca-
binet intend to apply' for an Act of Incorporation 1i r- Putes 25 Casr. .a
And if they shal succeed, whiat will folloes as mat- Containing double the matter of any tier at theà
ter of conseqauence ?-Riots, anarchy, bloodshed, samne price. -

civil war, aunexation. Therefore do I say, O French 1. A full Calendar, important esenta, &c
Canadians I as you love the Fith of yor fathers- j .Sketches of the Religious Cirders.
as yen are apposed to violence, injustice, intolerance, 3. Sketches of Bishop Loras, .&rchbishops Watsth,
and bloodshed-if you would preserve your nation- and Mother Catharine Spaldiug.
ality sud your time-honored traditions-asssit y-our 4. List e the Sees and Provinces, with thii date
friendl sin Upper Canada in their efforts to hurl frm of erection.
power the presaent corrupt, bloodstained, and perjur- 5. Ail the Archbishops, Bishops, and Clergy lu
ed Misistry. You may then deal swith G eorge Brown the United States, from official sources, in a
according to his merits. much fuller fortam tha heretofore given.

" As for Irishmen, and the descendants of Iriah- at. AIl the Archbishops, liishop, and Clerg in
mon, we need not appeal inthm ;" they are too well the British Provinces in North America, un
alas I acquainted with the history of Orangeismn, and the British West indies, and tht Sandwich
with its baneful influence on the land of their birth, Islandie.
te lend their support, directly or indirectly, to the 7. Alphabetical Lists of the Clorgy li the United
accursed Institution; its history is written inl ire States and the British Possçssions.
and blood ; its progress la Ireland eau be traced by 8. List of Priesta Ordainedl in 1858.
the levelled cabins-the blazing cottage-the smok- 9. Am Obituary.
ing ruins-tbe burned churches, and the slaughtered I10. Prospectuses cf Catholic Colleges and Acade-
peasantry. Its crimes hava ben attested by the mies at home an d abroad, &c., &c.
cries of ruined innocence--tb tears of the orphan BUY DUNIGANS COMPLETE ALMaNS C.
-the curses of the widow, and the burning maledie- Orders ahould be sent early to

tao of the bereaved parent; its arson, murder, ra-
pine, lust and sacriloge, cry toaHeaven for ven- E. DUNIGAN ' BROTHER,
geance, with a voice a thousand times loeder than 371 Broadway, New York.
did the crimes of Sodom and Gomorrah. And yet- I Ta e bad at all the Catholic Bookstores throngh-
am free ta admit that there may be a ft Irish Osa- out the country.
tholics (Jemmy O'Briens) wbo, Judas-like, would
barter for filthy lucre, their own onor, the interesta RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
of rehigion, anal tht causaeto Godl, b>- aiding -wIt:AvcTs
their votes, or otberwise, those sons of disorder and OÂ
crime; to obtain a charter ; but away with such an No. 59 .i t . Jamestree.
one ; let the finger of scoran be pointed at ihim; let MuMn . 5St Jams uD-sr.t. RP.
bia be branded as a rereant and a traitor, wholiFlOl taTA.s
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FOREION INTELLIGENCS.

FRÂNCE.
The Moniteur, i reference to France and Austriah

says that adisciussion, sustained with regretable per-
sistance by various jouraals at Paris, seems ta. havec
forced an anxiety which the relations of France- do0
not justify to any extent. -The government put the1
public on their guard as ta uàcontroversy which is of
a nature to affect the relations of France with an ally.

CoSFIscATio N OF NewsAPERs nDY TuS FRENa Go-
VEaNMENT.-The process of scrutiny and exclusion to
whib the English newspapers were on other occa-
sions subjected was, though not unfrequent, only par-
tial. On the prosent occasion a sweeping rar:iab as
taken place, in whic audiersaries, neutrnls, friends,
and even partisans, that, through good report and
evil report, cherished their allegiance likea treasure,
bave al Hbeen visitedi with a common fate-

" The crime was common, common be the pain.
Ail the English papers posted inLondon on Siaturday
have undergone the closest inqmaistion. Fancy the
unfortunate post-office employe standing over a heapî
of "dai"ies "evenings," and lweeklies," like Mr.
Croaker, in the Good-natured Man, gazing on the
love-letter m nwhich the very muetaphors of affection
arc transformed by bis terror mio menaces of incen-
diarism. From twenty-Or-e tothirty newspapers have
been lai violent hands on since lat Friday, and,
amid this enusracre des ianoceta/s, but feiw indeed liaive
escaped. Englislh letters wore distribuntet yesterday
lu duo course, hat noue n tire nau-îuolitical papors
twee delivored till tis naorning. The Ti ae as ar-
rcsted at the post-office, and wil!, I suppose, bave
been confriscated ta the profit of that establislment.
Even such inoffensive journals as the Bui/der andl the
Mining Journal were kept back till to-day, and the
inbappy ./1thenSumar was not delivered till it had n-
dergone the Carsarean operation. lis leiares weree ut
open, and every page thoroughly scanned. i have
already told youi of the inconvenience and annoy-
ance occasioned ta British residents by measures as
absurd as they are arbitrary. They are sa accusiom-
ed ta learn the news of the day, and so cager in their
search, that hardly any act of arbitrary power abroad
is mare severely felt than this privation. " Prevent
us." say the angry sons o Albion, " from reading our
Timiues in France, and we will soon go clsewhere,
where this enjoyment will rot be lenied us'-Timeg
Paris Correspondent.

lT-t L Y.
Ia tbe Paris corcpandent of the Stiardard we lini

the folloaings r
Auth tic accounts have reaced me froa Milan,

which fully confirin the caution I gave yau ragainst
placing implict belief in the stories Oi aplproaching
revolution, whichu have been going the rounds for the
last ten days. Therc is great discontent, no donbt,
but there are no graunais for stating that the country
is on the eve of general rising. The display of force
w rhich the Austriins are making throughout Lom-
bardy, is, moreover, suaclu as materially ta cool the
ardor of such patriots as meditate expelling the Aus-
trians on the old Italia -fara da se pnnciple, qiuefaire?
ile ont des canons. Sa, små pat ots confine themselves
te abstaining from smoking in the streets. They
eschew the theatres and cafes wiere the Austriau of-
ficers congregate, and occasionally the mob in the
streets vill indulge in a lilas or ti-e wien .nu Austrian
soldier is passing. Asn for the night irocesions-the
cries of Il Morte ai Tedeschi, &c., &c.,- amn assured
that nothing of the kind bas takenplace. nantword
the Lombards, though they dont show an inclia-
taon ta his the rod, are still content to bear its in-
iction wiii patience.

MILANq.-It is generadhy said, no news is good: lus
if you beiheve u the proverb, yonuay have tihoughît
by the depth of the silence, ie statte a' Mihar and
the Lombardo-Venertian provinces t be very good.
indeed. It is not, honvever, exactly su. Anud sever-
al sources of evil feeling hvlicih have been gatheriing
strength, even while unscen, have taken occuaion ta
spring te due surface and bave come up boiling and
bubbling, and have forced their way along the for-
roirs formed ready for their use, by this new coinage
and the military levy. If you ihave ever been ii a
forecgra couantry, nt the time of a change ia the coin-
age, you will easily comprebeud ho easy it is for ara
enemy watching an occasion to feraient the minds of
the people, to find one in the puzzïe and confusiont
carused by a sudden change in the coinage. The1
anany petty vexatious opplîortuities it gives ta theJ
seller ta cheat the buyer, and the stupidity which
the many are obliged ta expose, by nt being readyi
ta calculate ; the prejudice of old women especiallyt
taobe coruted as a great weightin tie scale, for theses
cin reil ihe ancient tale to the prejudice of a govern-:
ment wuith blighting eflfect, and under their vexation,
the pmblic markets, and private shops become fur-
naces in which rebelliouîs feelings are smelted into
weapons of deadly import. The prejudice against
Austria is of ancient date, and not all the benevolent
pans and sincere endeavors te render the people hap-
py on ie part ofi tIe present Emperor, and his most
meritorious brother, ean overcome so long standing
au evil, with an enemy snear ta ferment the dis-f
cord, and iiterested irdoaing sa: you nwill of courses
sec tiat I refer ta Piedmont. Reports have been rife,1
of a iar, and that speedily, between Austria and Pi-c
edmont, but nothing indicates its near approach.
Many of tluese reports have no foundation ruhatever,r
aud at Turin itself much surprise was telt at the re-c
port which lias circulated through Europe of the
warlike address uttered by bis Sardinian Majesty toa
his troops at the last revie', wheu the misfortune,1
for the lovera of suchamischief, is, thatVictorEmanu-
el, uttered no speech at al, nor is lie in the habit of
doimg so. However, it is quite true that a rather se-
rions agitation iais arisen amang the populations of
the Lambardo-Venretian States. The excitement is(
strong enougli ta have alarmed the police and the
military officere, who go abont the street with their1
band a itheir sword. At night the cry of Viva 1'Ita-i
lia is heardi amaidst popaular songs, anti any anc n-ira
goes out after nightnfalla deema it necessary ta ire
guardied. The demnonra'iona of tire cigars, as it is
calledi, takes large puroprtions, anti tire younth of Mi-
lan prevea-nt tire citizens fromn smoking la tire streets.
Tie Archaduîchess Charlotte hmas been Ill uat Mantua,
n-hich iras prevetd tire Curt fran tak-ing up its
residence ai 3hilanr, but as sire ls now- better, thre
Anrhduke Gevernor-General, 'avl shortly bring lier
ta spendt the -arinter in tic capiral, whlichr may, it is
ta be hopedi, haie saune influence ia carlsing thre po-
purlationa. 1 'aiourlai ho too long ta trubrle you with
the various business going on ina Piedmnont, ndi
rwhichis laeach interpretedi ta ire an indication ai Pied-
mont beinmg on thre.eve cf entering Lombardy ta ire-
gin a n-ar with Austria. Tire waorks pushred ou ira thie
fortihiertionus admîit ai the sanie interpretationa as do
ihose of Englasnd anti France--namely-, tint it. lawuise
ta ire prreparedi fan anay eventuaityv. Tire revoluntion-
airy party lu is 'aichnd is seizing every passsinag evenit
to twist lu loto an indication of n-ar. n-hereas mostof
tire preautions taken have lun view-t'ie pan-ci ofquel-
liug thecir an-n revolu tire momurent it shall tureakoaut,.
Thre Mazzinian joa-nami 7L'1/mN e Popolo, iras ceased

-abe -pubi)ished fa.r sevenraun.onths andi tie deathr
'v~amrantu ai I4 Dliri/o is anuno:anced. .TbeDieWo 'aias
neto aLc 7iâïone also defunct--thuejouaralu ahich
the-mostfregnrently atacked tire French Govenrment.
if God ire for Nuaoleon il. ~who shall be against
iiin Wae have aiready Seen:eno6ugh to:make us bue-
lieve that "no tongue:which moveth against lhin
shal I1prosperr." The Archrdiike Ferdinand.Maximilian
bas arrived with his, august w-ife the. Arcluinchess
Charlotte. Their reception lhas left nothing ta de-
site. The people tlocked in nultitudes:to the:Corsa
and surrournded the palace, ta welcoinethem. Their
hearty acclamations must bave gratified the Arc-
duke Governor-General. ;He is very; popular ithe
people da iotattribuit to.hlm aay of.the blame which
they attachl ta the neya ofi a'the militu y.-
They s:y, and arenperps:in the:right,.that.ethrerin-
'ulees seek aU Vienna to. contradict iis'aw-se--a-e-

'truait-mnts at the .ust asfjovernment. It appeurs

that the neila'w wus pilbfliish d itb his-knoi*r imbaj danó B tos'so ena otbrek O
ledge, and-lht lie bas remonstratedagainst Iv.-Soie therebellion in attempting- to capte. -T frt of
arrests are still tnade, but without any' politicaUsob Medowlee bas been taken- and dèstr'yed. Anthèr
ject. The grand opposition is ta the new taxoito- attack on rnbrowlee'hes beean-repulsed with-loss to
bacco,-and tie cigaLrs are snatchèd tl -ain thélips of the enemy. A detachment from Duriabad hhaêÏake.n

bose who smuk ithe streels The alrrests are possession of Attimda. Ail thesecvictoriês achieved,
chiefly uf those wbhr hus tranL'gress a law%,ki in witIi the exception cf the captnre ¯ofBirwa, vithout
sulting the peaceabler siokers. The populatIon're- any losa on Our part, confirm me in the belief -that
gards the demonstratiuon as go. up by lhe renies of Lord Clyde will meet with but feeble resistance.
the Archduke. This is raler a good tuirn of affairs. "In the Punjab ail is quiet; the same may be said
Their lniperial Iighiesses propose tu render Milan of Rajpootana. With the exception of some trifling
lively by giving a series of balls and fetes through démonstrations by Robillas in the direction of Bur-
the winter. The Archluke bas begun to give the rumpore, which some Europeans fromMalliganm and
public audiences, which give muichl satisfaction. On the 23d Native Infantry-from Dhoolia have been sent
bis days of audience every une la freely alnitted to to put down, Nortih Canleisi is quiet."
his presence. lie chats familiarly with eaclh, inquires TiaE MassAcaE o ACàwMPonE.-As time rolls on,
into the case of his grief, listens to ail ho has to say, and the events of 1857 becone historical, the de-
and by a tact especially his own of comprelending tails of the dreadful scenes enacted at Cawnpore,
and seeing far into character, he is enabied to ad- Delhi, Futtehghur, and other places, which must
mnister a remedy exactly in point. It is said a new ever sound sadly and horribly in English ears, are
republican journal is aboutto be started at Genoa to brought before tas more .clearly, ar.d can b viewed
take the place of Mazzini's journal l'Ialia del Popolo, more distinctly, if not more calmly.' The narrative
which vithered under the efflects of the process of Nlrs. Murray may be regarded as a fiction
against it.--Correspondent of Veekly Regisier. founded on fact-tthe former being the woirk of the

Letters fron Naples assert that the King bas of- ingenious gentleman who '. put her narrative itao
fered ta the WVestern Piowers to re-establish diplonia- shape." But there is now in course of investigation
tic relations by sendiag Ambassadors mutually. The the story ofanother survivor and eyewitness of the
English Goverunment lias replied that everything massacre of Cawnpore. Some Ume aro a half-caste
would be subordinate to a satisfactory relation of Christian named Fitchett presented himself for ad-
amnesty. Lord Stratford de Redcliffe lias remnined mission into the police levy before the local authori-
at Naples. ties at Meerut. The usual inquiries into his character

INDIA. led to the development of lis tale, which is as fol-
"Let me revert now to sterner subjects. We are lows :-When the mutiny broke out lae was a musi-

proclaiming peace and good will towards India. We clan in the band of one of the native infantry re-
ofler pardon and oblivion~of the past to the actors in giments at Cawnpore, and in the general massacre
the tragedy of 1857 ; but some of the more nialign-a lie sved bis life by roclaiming tbat lhe would be-
ant auuong these are still braviaug aour anger atnd re- cone a lahametan, wlich lie did by au easy pro-quirt pnnisen arestillbraing ofureangernd re- cess almost on the spot. Ire remained in Cawnpore,quire punishment. In one field of rebellioni, how- and was enrolled in the Nana's force, with which hieever, I aim happy to say the rebellion is at last on did duty. On the afternoon of the r5th of June whenthe eve ofh eing extinguished. Tantia Topee, witb ecam nOn that the iti avancin
ail bis talent for running, lias been brought to earti, a council of wr or of deliberation, was held by theand bas requested to be allowed to surrender. How Nana, at which it was resolved that the women andhe remains yet at large, how he lias been reduced to children at the leebeeghur, numbering i abot 205his present state, t shall now proceed to tell you :- - w re t b e e ed h e n ews wet rapids
After the battle of Sindwa, which, as you know' trouagh tic tuwn, and de men of thea mutinous th
took place on the l9th of October, Gencral Miehel, Native Infatry- entring t enclosure proceeded
w ho foug t that action w ith Lock hart's I nafantry and tot ae from our n orn t e nco unt r omen ny

tir Saes Cardr Bigaeswa l~ fascy t be Ito taure fronr aur unfortunate countryvromen anythe Saless Cavalry gaebdes, was led fa lsely to be- articles of value or trinkets which they retained onlievectbat Tantia op e had fled tu the noir, the their persons. When the Nana herd of this laedirection of tie Betwa. The fine taken by the re- was very mich displeascd, and lie sent down a bodybels inthieirdight shuld have prepared himtoDmtis- of Sow-ars with strict orders ta surround the housetrust thta information, for the rebels were pursued and permit no one to enter but the execitoners. Ittoward the Jtruni river, on a road entirely opposed se bappened that by some means not clearly ascer-ta tlat of the Bewa. Ilon-ever, Gerîcral M.icbel se apenefour uiribso enme nicaras nto t earlimase
marched i pursuit ta Lullutpor, an the latter river, taind four Eglish gendemea were at thi time

and Tantia Topee fled in the opposite direction, t l g with te men nd ch.ldrn in the lsure.
ads Mt ebent in pundrinthe diretic, an Three have been identified beyonrd doubt,-nanely'wards ultowe, Bient on plundering te ri a an Mr. Thornhill, magistrate and collector of I utteh-openi tonnof Bhilsa and the undefeîuded city cf 13h-Igu;ClnlSih oi aieffnr;ad

pal, which le had reason to believe lae wvould find ghur ciolonel Smnithe, 10thi natve tnfantry; and
compLetely undefended. Michel, however, though re r thl oftlias clot in epabia but
tardily apprised iofbis real inovements, made up byi . y ur las n.e nes ,but
repeated and rupid marches for the time ie had lost it is probable lie was one of the Grecinways. Sbortly
in following a wrong track, and returning from the before ialf-past 4 oclock amaressage nwas brouaght ta

n-~t 'rnti Tape a Korai cn ic amethese gentlemen tirat Brigadier Jeekin, a nativevicinity of Lullutpore through Multhowe, e came ficer f the iutineers, desired to sec them, and
up with Tantia Topee at Korrai (çn the 25th of Oct.) they left the house to repair ta bis quarters. Tbeykilled 500 of bis men, took ail hir guns, and eut his walked quiely along the road, suspecting nothing,
army in two. The smaller division fied off ta Khim- in the direction indicated to them, and when they
laissa, and ias, no doubt been accountedi for by either had got as far as the Assembly-rooms they were sud-
Scudamore, Liddle, or Whitlock-eitber of whom, denly attacked from behind, cutdown, and murdered
frotn the vicinity of Chundaree, Tebree, or Ciut!ter- on the spot. Meantime preparations were being
pore, may have fallen in with him. The main body, made fort e executio e of the orders of the Nanunder Tantia and the Rao of Banda, pursued its jour- ade fouhi cxeTcutia of th erdificul tr an
ney towards Bhilsa, which 0stil 11hoped to plunder. getting instruments for ths horrible butchery. Te
Fortunately, Parks's Rajpootana Brigade hadlmarch- Sowars wished ta save themselves fron the defile-
ed from Seromj, crossed the Betwa, and covered ment of blood-the infantry were equally averse to
ibilsh, so that, after a slight skirmish beteen the me task-but at last sfme soldiers of the th Nativeviiugaards, Tantia Topec n-as ablig-ed ta turn o.î antitcts-n tatsne odesa h t ai-mangr frTa nerutia.pee as fae totuni and lnfanitry were compelled to go inside with orders to
make for the Nerbudda. a icers force only reaced fire odtheapoor lelpless crowd. They fired in the
13hilsau n the 28t, and Parks's Brigade retired to air, or did so little harn that it was evidernt the
Bhopai ; bmit Kerr, wib isunahrattaIorse, had, in views of the assassins could not bo accomplished inthe meanwhile, reached Hosungabad, on the Nerbud- that manner. They sent into the town, therefore, and
da, and [ hear, on excellent authority, thatTantia the Sowars brought out two of the comman butchersTopee, hard pressed by this vigorous partisan, sent of the bazaar-two Bhooreeas, a man of a wild mi-
in a message te him. askizig on what ternis he would serable gipsey-like caste, and a vilaiyette, who were
be allowed to surrender. Kerr replied that he would armea wit- liatchets and tulwars and orlered to go
preserve his life intil e hai conferred with the coim- in and kill every soul in the house and enclosure,
Detent authorities for instructions, but warned him while all egress was strictly watched by the Sowar
thit if lie caugit him li the field ie would certainly outsidea It was a long and dreadful butchery a-
have him hranged. When you consider that Kerr bad Fitchett who was near the place, declares that the
with him but 00 men, natives, but well known assassins entered the enclosure about 5 30 p.m. and
throughouticdia for their boldness in action, you that it was 10 p.m. before they came out to announce
will be convinced, as 1 am, that if the intelligence 1 that their work was accomplisbed. Once, lie says, a
have non- given is confirmed, we have nothing more butcher appeared with iis sword broken in two, re-
to fear froa this notorions freebooter. It is known, ceived a sabre from aie of the Sow-ars, and returned
indeed, from prisoners who surrendered aftertthe bat- to continue bis hiellish labor. The Nana was in the
(le of Korrai that the followers of Tantia, though hotel close at hand, and iven he beard that ail werestill numerous, are weary and footsore, that they dead ie gave orders that the doors should be closed
have no guns and scarcely any small arm am- for the night, and guards put over the place. That
munition. Without these it is needless to say, Tan- night the Nana gave a nautch-a kind of dance and
tia Topee could iro longer fighit. It was stated post- bal-to Iis friends. Early in the morning of the lth
tively enough yesterday tiat Tantia Topee hai cross the Nana gave orders that the doors should be open-
ed the Nerbudda, wience ie threatened tie Deccan, ed, and that ail the bodies inside should bo flung into
and the despatch of a battery fron Aimednugger, the well within the compound ; but, as it was far to
with troops eastward and northward from Ellichpore small to contain su many bodies, it lis probable tbat
and Jaulna, the sudden departure ofb er Majesty's some were dragged away ta other places or were
3d Dragoons from Poona, and of the 17th Lancers thrown into Ganges. On the 16th Fitchett fled with
fron -he ueiglborhood of Goona towards Bhilsa, bis new friends to Fatteghur, and here occurs a most
seemed to justiry this belief; but intelligence of Tan- interesting part of his story. He declares that he
tia's desire to surrender lias, I ara told, been since re- frequently saw fiss Wheeler, the daughter of the
cerved by teleigraph. General, at Futteghur, and tiat she travelled with a

Turning fromnCentral India to Behar, we find Sowar who had taken her froi Cawnpore-nay, more
results somewhat similar produced by the movements that ie was shown into the room where she was, and
of Brigadier Douglas, and the varions detachments aordered ta read extracts from English news apers
from Buzar, Arraib, and Sasseram towards the jungle which the rebels received from Calcutta, lie being
strongholds of Ummer Sing. Driven froa Jugdes- employed by them for the purpose of translating the
pore to the eastward, as it were cornered in the an- news, in whicb, particularly that relating ta the pro-
gle brted by the Soans ind the Ganges, unable to gress of the w-ar in China-they took great intereat.
crois eaiter ofthose rivers, they were, un the 21st of She had a horse with an Englishr side saddle whieih
October, apparently on the eve of destruction. But the Sowar had procured for her, and she rode closeUmmer Sing and bis men again alipped from our beside him, with lier face veiled, Iong the line o
detachments, lied to the westward, were caught and march. When the British approached Futteghur or-
severely bandled at Secreeta on the road t Sasseram, ders were sent to the Sowar to give Miss Wheeler up,
but made good their retreatat last to the Rohtas bills, but ie escaped with her at night, and it is supposed
whence I hope they will not be permitted to return: lie went with -her to Calpee. In that case it is not at

inf Oude movemraen ts comubined by Lord Clyde an ahl itnprobable thuat thre unfortuanate yourng lady mnay
conjunacUau withi bis aown ta pusah the rebels fram be still alive, moving about with Tantia Topee, and
Riohilcund dionwards have been commencedi. - tirat awe may rescue her froua ber unhrappy' fate--
Caouns fromi Frutteghurr andi Sbrahjehanpore have Threre is another Chrristian hralf-caste still alive, w-ho
already mnade rapid strides in tire direction traced became a M~ahometan attre same time.and under the
ont ta threm. Theo Futteghurr columrn, havimg crossed sanie circumstances us Fitchett, in pursuit ai n-honi
tIre Garages, occupied Palee anti Sandee withrout op.- the auathrorities are non- most busily engatged. Line
position, and marched southr. Roheea, wheore tire upon line, hrere a little anti there n little, w-e shaill
life ai Adrnian Hope w-as sacrificed, has been taken soon knowr nearly ail thrat canu be known about that
(October 27th) from Nerpiut Sing, whor abrandonedt|i bloodiest record in thae book of time."-Special cor-
thre place aufter setting fire to it Fromn Shahrjehran- respondent of he Tiaes in Indi a.
pore Brigadier Colin Traup adyancedi, on thre 21st, ofi
Octobea, ta Puagaton, a.nd is proceeding ta drive the
rebelsa from tire upper frontier towards Lucknaw.- jIRgh>AND.
On tire soruthern border ua column from Azinighur iras
been in mrotioni ta drive the insuargents east anud nuorth Triai MA anAaca LA w.-A Committee ai the Dublin
upu the angle formedi by tic Gogra arnd Goomtee.- Saitisticai Society hus reportedi an the naecessity ai a
Genceal Grant iraving placed two regiments of bis R ieg istry af Births anti deathsa m Irelandi, and a mort
Srultapre force midway betw-een thre Gogra &nd perfect systemi ef .Registering Marriages thian ut pro-
Goomtee, 1-o prevent the enemny fromn forcing their soent exista. in reference ta tire latter paint wea bavet
wvay downrward into thre Juanpore distriet, Lord thiese abservations :-In regard to mariages, w-e findh
Clyde, taking with him lier Majesty's proclamation, tirai in tire yeaîr 1844i an act 'was passed fer tire re-
would leave Allahabad, I believe on tire first instant, gistration of marriages ln Irceand (7 uand 8 Vic, c
se sweepî the coiutry an theonorthi bank of thetGgra, 81), but that statuaeis.obviously imperfetis a mea-
and reduce Lall atad B3eni Mahidao. I do net expcct sure of general registration, since thre maurrnages o~
thiat thecy wvil fight;, thougir, if w-e believe thir.rbom-- Cathoalics, wircforn-thre nmajority ai the. papulation
hast, they'ínternd tro hold out ta the lasat extremity.- are excludedi from its provisions. Sucîh e.ylusion
Oudle, youx will see, will bre a fieldi fo.r tire exercise of arase, as youur conimittee belieove, fromn the folloing a
police duties lu a few- monthrs. Tire Begum askes uti cause :-Certain farmalities aire by tire statute reqmar
ta surrender. Manay strong farts bave latecly fallen cd ta o bosrved ina the case ai every marriage fal
intoiour lpossession. Sundellia.ad beau captured by ling within its parview, thaoOmisiian-oaactafor
Brigalier Barker, when I last wat.oi. Birwa, 10 miles malities night be held.to renier a legally invalid
froin it, bas since been reducel. On the 21st.of Oct. The imposition of such restrictions in the case e
Brigadier Barker, with the Mi84, the Rifles, sme Ir- .their marriages was considered objectionable by
regulars, andguns, unasaulted tahe place and stormed Catholics. Your conimittec are of opinion that an
it, losing 20 killed and 80 wouuudel, and kihing num- mesure. of registration of marriages for. Irelan
bers öf the defenders. Maimadi Hoosein, tbinring which should seek to embrace Cathiolic marriageE
SaIte;npor e weakened by tiedeapatch of regiments to should not impose any formalities as condition affec
Dostpore, hought fit to approachi wit a6,0 00 men, ting thue legal valiity of marriages, but aour!d b
aMPang whom wer. our old . friends thIe Nessoerabad strictly confined t the objectof procuring a record
Brigade.- Hne was met'ar the-20tli of' October'by ofieach mårriage when solemnised. Wo conside
Brigadier Horsfrçl witih I000 men, and completely itbat the facrt of marriage shotild bd registered by th
beaten, wilh tire oss of two g.un3-tIhe same that our district register.upon acertificaite obtaineid by bis

. . .m.

It will be remembered that some months since an .that sonieskrerd b
ma named Burgess was apprebendede n a charge of on aid,a on hich he desire-s t 'real"ie. a et the i/mex-
murdering iis daughter, six.years old, in Exmoor pense. People*bo'are so good natured a tas ndeieve
Forest, but the body could not be found. Brgess tiret they:are voting upon-a questiol o moadas

ylias been kept in custody, and at length . the search religioi are simply thireing -ome tiresand
d for the body iRs been suecessful, it having been dis- ,dollars into the bands of corrupt politicai ircks

s cavered attthe botton of an old mine.filled with was their ueedy accoaplices."
ter. Burgess. will be triedalthe approaching ast witeiat the Soïtir gives the fuoiig advice

e sizes. ta wives :-Shotild yjau iid itneessary, as yen un

d The DaÎIM Noms puilishes a ulgIetterfrmJoseph 1 dbtlyvill many of fou"t chastiseyour b

e Mazinion the present taite if 'italy, nti s lia yof ñ hpd eyoom ths to i l :d . t C
nwhat are the aims of tire aaioa l Italian party. -sa

fri to scitl tgysa nwho should receive A correspondent of the -Times comPlains that.th*foresuchir certificate a.small feo.. But, iorderto car- "ionrse.of crinoline" nearly caused the air ai t
ry ino efrect a 'comCplète agtem of istratio ýof én ii"aty2èonet b th .of isni fnae a elalindyùr cormIttee are of opiion 'su at.erfaml0 fashion.

liaCIt Iimcessàry.a. remove isbilit.îndpen- if' a osssh ld-.catch fire,tohey.s r minidnot runathat
a attendingthe clebration of mi èd'rarrisby but -lie. dan, rail on. tlreh netor n r about
S'~thbliô Clergymen. At présent, byothgjeii effect 'u Lately, my daughter'a light muslin dre ifor hl
ofithe stattites of thi9th George i1, cap 13, aud 7 the ball, anti writh commendable presenae ait ind
and 8 Vie cap 41, every 'marriage celobrated by a éhe opened the'door of a room, and threw irerselionRoman Catholic priest betfween two personseither the carpet. I ran ta ber assistance, and as the
of whora lad, within twelvemanths previous ta the fliames spread lorizontally, an'd therefore siwy th
marriage, baen or professed ta ie a Protestant, is was extinguished w.ith no other injury iin thatnull and void, and the clergyman celebrating the which the milliner could repair" y
sane is guilty of felony, and liable. ta transportation
or penal servitude. Sa long as such a penalty exista
a complete return by Catholic clergymen of marri- UNITED STA TES.
ages celebrated by them could not reasonably be CATHOLic PuOGrEss IN TaE UNITED STATEFigtire,expected. No law exists ta prevent the celebration seldom lie, and therefore are frequently resorsh st
ot mixed marriages by clergymen of the Established as the most convincing kind of' arguments, by disp .
Chiurch r by Presbyterian ministers. Your com- tantts. We hear a great deul tram infterestedsoris
mitteo are of opinion that the disability and penalty abouttirefallingoffof Cathaolicit in Iis coutryesbu,
above mentioned in the case of Catholic clergymen singularly enough, those who make suchoassetrybt,
should b repealed. iuvariably steer clear of figures, conteingtlebo

The Peace Preservation Act now in force la the selves with announcing what they are hleased.to
Queen's County probibits any man in the proclaimed ternm undeniablefacts,without furnishingus withase to'hy
baronies baving a gun i gives power ta the Consta- or a wherefore ta support them. Nowi this cukustui
bulary ta search for fire-arms ; and, if additional keeping shady on figures, which are Of such read c.police are put on, the expense is tao borne by the cess ta all, looks very bad indeed for Our anti-Catb.
ratepayers. elic friends, who have not the poor excuse ofn

The Dnublit- Mait says that the vencrable Barou rance for their conduct. A few menthr ago w-e gave
Pennefeather is at present in a stale of bealth which a briefhistory of Catholic progress in tibis coinrve
gives alarm ta is famnily. which would seem ta render a return to ietha su•lajec

TE CATIhoLi3 YouNno Mas's SociETi-, ATLoNE. unnecessary. Nevertheless, for the sake of enlight.
-The coiucil of this society acknowledge, with sen- ening sane whoi may still be in the dark, a ui-w
timents of grateful satisfaction, the liberal donation little facts may not be unseuaonable. What thon
of two pounds towards their funds, forwarded thra' are the statistics of the progreas Of Cathrolicity i
their spiritual adviser the Rev. Charles 0Fhanagan, tie Uited States ithiren tre lAs 8 tri-enty years? lu
C.C., by William Hussey Walsh, of Kilduffe, Crogh- priest3, 18 Bishops, 16 Dioceses and 1 ires. t
an, Tullamore, Esq., together with a characteristic Ten years thereafiter in 1840 this numberX1ne
letter, which greatly enances the value of the gift. than doubled, for where we only had one proc
The couneil embrace the present opportunity ta add n have threece
tiat tis is only one out of very many similar acta ant ar acreaein te rof41ibou ofh2es macl9av6 9
of generous sacrifices and of truc Christian benove- total number in 1840 reach tie large figre o
lence performed by this gentleman and by iis excel- toesitds tins tie number oa Dicess anti isgu
lent family to promote the interests ao true religionu 1849 was respectively 30 and 26, almost double tL'eand ta adrance the education of the Catholic por namber ton yeas previos. The lloingtab
everywhere on their estates, and especially in the serve te sha te cnardition ai the Romaan Cathcil
prish af Drum.--Dublin Tlegrapha Church in this country at the present time

TnE lusut AND SAXON hliusAiiAN.-Tlhe Irish vinces, 7 : Dioceses, 43 i Vicariates, 2 ;tishn1pi. Cuipeasant is poaorer and yet more reckless than the Priests, 2,108.; Churches, 2,334. Wc have ore-Englismnian; but e is not so sulilen or sa spiritless. marks ta make upon ths evidence ai te wonder
Is body is not so muscular Gr strongly set as that increase of Catholicity in this country, The facn

of the Anglo-Satxon busbandman, on whose frane the and figures, which wve have given above, are suli
bard ani tunrmistttaia eofthirty generations iras eut in themselves for ail purposes.-Irish Vic
stampiî ts uniistakieahie umpncss, andi correspan- Tv an cJmsua iiarMauu
dently, he is a less persevering and less vigorous w anti ung mnrJa e andS iLliam Masoe r
labourer: but, as a general rulhe,iis stature is taller u8 ae arrived at St. Lacis after being res.aued fron Wilson's Island in the lississippi, wheand Iis step marc froc anti oiastie timaritirat ai tire thhy Liad renaisieti five dtays witlaout food' Te~
sturdy but slow and stunted labourer of our southernt
counties. There are wild mountainous districts of were rafîsmen, but a passing steamer scattered ulri
the west indeed, in which the lowest type of the raft, and they clung ta a single timber tili ther were
Irish peasantry is found that must bectaken as ex- Cast upon the Island, where tlcy endurepd terribleIriha easxaty s faroi tratnrst e tkenas x-sufings, ant i fnally escapeti ly sn-immirrg taaIe
ceptions te Our general statement; and as many sfainland on a stray eog.
from these regions cross Channel ta tramp through ma
England in the complex character of mendicant la- YANKEE MORALITY.-A man in New York repre..
bourers, no doubt, some have received from them an senting ta bis wife that ie had an opportunity to
impression as ta the Irish peasantry very different rmarry a widow worth S200,00, aske1 her ta go
from what our observations are intended to convey. into a disreputable bouse, that lie might have c:ause
But no one can have travelled through the south of for a divorce ; and, furtbermore, actually asked lu to
Ireland without having noticed what we state. The pay the expense of the divorce suit 1Refusing to comn-
Tipperary and Kilkenny peasantry are proverbially pIy wir these very reîasonable requesis, re abandoned
tall; Connemara ias been famed for its a giants,'and her, and for this offence he is now before the court.
many of both sexes througliout the south are, spite of A MoavAnA CASE.-A case lias occurred in Wl-
their rags, fine figures and gracefut ila their move- wankee in which Judge Paine, in the exercise of the
ments. Wlhile looking at them nwe have ceased ta higher law priraciple, continued a little girl of eight
wonder at wbat bas beeu regarded as no botter tian years at age in the care and keeping of a imruily who
blarney, a the finest pisantry in the world ;' and we ad been kind ta lier, rather than sena her back o oan
bave even felt saddened as we mentally contrasted abandoned mother, who clainmedb er, no doubt, for
with what we saw before us, the bearing and ap- ber own vile purposes. The decision is a clei- one,
pearance of our own Dorsetshire labourera. For the though novel. The Judge says :-" The mother bas
tattered Irish peasant, living ln a mud hovel, is, after already exposei the child ta such disastrous
ail, a gentleman in his bearng: whereas, there is chances,' frein which she could only have been saved
generally either a crningrg servility or a sullen dog- by some such accident as rescued ber, or by a moral
gedness in the demeanour of the south Saxon laborer. miracle, that I cannot consent te commit her gain
The Irishman is, besides, far more intelligent and- ta lier contral. It is difficuilt ta travel in the straight
ready-witted than the Saxon husbandman. The line of virtue and purity throughi tis worl of
fact is, that the Irishman, if underfed, ias not been temptation and trial, even under the Most favorable
overworked. lis life has not been one of unceasing circumstances. It ls terrible, thon, ta think of a
and oppressive labour. Nor ias his condition been little girl eight years old, beginning ber life, and
one of perpetual servitude. With allbis poverty, he receiving ber first instructions, in those haunts
has been, ta a considerable extent, bis own master. which ber sex ordinarily reaci after falling down-
Half stared, or satisfying his appetite on light or -ward tbrough the various degrees of ruin. If the
unnutritious fare-far worse-boused and clad than petitioner is the mother of the child, and ber affec.
the poorest English labourer, often, indeed, almost tion for it la real, she will herself see, if sre will stop
half-naked-oppressed by middlemen exactors of ta reflect, that its future life must be better and hap-
rack-rent; with ail ibis the Irish cottier has been, pier, ifleft where it is, than it could be, coming up

ifrom father ta son, and from generation ta genera- under such influences as those ta whichi sie ias
tion, a tenant, not merely a day-labourer. Every subjected it. She must see that the only motive that
Irishman la, in his own esteem, and is esteemed by could influence any one ta separate her fro bther lit-
bis fellows, a gentleman; every Irishwoman is a tle daughter, is a desire for the preserration of
lady. Al this ias its false, its ridiculous, and its the child from those snares which have entaugled
mischievous aspect.; but yet it has helped to pre- ber own life ; and, however painfuil such separation
serve the Irish, under unparalleled disadvantage and may be ta lier, aie should respect the motive. The
misfortunes, froi becoming degraded and embruted. knowledge that ber little girl is growing up Iia in-
- The London Review. nocence and virtue may serve as a help ta redeem

her fron aber own errors, if errors she ias counmitted.
For sire may indulge the bope that, ia after years,

GREAT I3RITAIN. if sire abandons that life which it is never too ulte te
A Correspondent informs.ns that John Tindal Du- abandon, when ber child ias growna up and becume

ril, Esq., cf St. Peter's College, Cambridge, who able ta act for herself, sie may enjoy ier society and
was preparing to receive Anglican orders froa Bi- friendship."
shop Philpotts, and who, we believe. is the son of a HoW SPaaTs CET THEIR tREATe'RE COMPOTS.-
Protestant Clergyman lu Jersey, was received tin The spiritual intercourse is certainly enlarging.-
the Chircih on the 8th Dec., by the Rer. J. A. Eccles, A spirit not long since waited on Judge Edmonds
at St. Nicholas Priory, Exeter.-Weekty Register. and wantedin ta take a drink througli an earthly

HAvE wE A CHANNEL FLEsT ?-There las been for medium. The Pawtucket Gazette relates the foi-
the last year much talk of a Channel Fleet; but at iowig mlcident Of spiritual communication hich
tfiis moment, Channel Fleet there is none that de- quite exceeds the Judge's story :-"An entlhusiastic
serves the name. The dockyards, it is true, are full believer was relating ta a skeptic tie siritual Per-

f of thie h iulls which supplied the fleets of the Baltic formances to which he could testify, and among
and the Black Sea. In our naval architecture, whe- other things said that on a certain occasion the

ther in respect of the excellence of our modela, the spirit ofb is wife, who had been dead several years,
perfection of our equipment, or the rapidity of pro- returned to him, and seating herself ou his knee,
duction, n-e beliove the English dockyards are n-ih- put er arm around him, and kissedhim as much t
eut ri-ais. But tis is net n-hat ne wnt. We want his gratification s sie used ta -ien living, o
aur house insuredi, anti it is nothing thrat w-e bar-e do not mean ta say,' remarkedi ther skeptic,' t tie

*plenty ofimoney in tire Baak ifthe premiumns are uat spirit ofiyour w-ife really embracedi anti kissed] youu
paidi. We can bave ne securnity w-huile n-e har-c no No, net exactly that,' repliedi tire believer, abut hem
home dleet, anti n-e bave ne home fleet bocatuse w-e sprnt took possessaon of tire body of a fems le flC
bar-e ne sailors. We specak an tire higirest authority diumi, anti thrroughr ber embracedi anti kissed nue."
w b- en n-c say thuat, with a fortnightî's warning, wn- . Thre Her-aLd bas another explanation aio'fenw
couldi not collect ut Spithreadi fivo linc-of-battle ships Bible cr-y. It supposes that tire three hrungry laW-
suflciently mannedi ta fiht threir guis. la less thran yers bave got holdi ai tire assets cf sanie banikrupt
hratf that time Louis Napoleon couldi place double Bible dealer, andi wish ta create a mdrket for tire
that numbher of ships, faully equippedi, in tire Channet. article. We commendi themi ta readi Murs. Viele's
-Saurday Revsicw. " Following the Drumi," n-here they w-lt find that

The iars, n aleaingrtileappsestir idea of Blibles are sadly wantd lu some parts ai Taxas. Tire

another Great E ib tin ai Intistry ai ail Nations, N. Y. Herald says:--" Tire education of youththi
i ta ir beitiiri Lanau la 8G1. .placedi in the hrandis:af men whoir oughrt ta takre t

Toabe hed. int Loo m-I 1861. oret ht n place o? tire pupiuls in thre prima-y schrools-af men
THPEe s rEn up. oo.-Iri itenton aiorrececha g M r..rwh do vr-iy wen-lI as dealers ont of proviionis, 1i

Pooaeg asn Uivenu anis tentFing or proce. quors, on as bIllies lu aurti meetings, an pimups~ sud
Saains th o. ut e;F.Brn fosaner toutersifor ganibling bouses, but-who arc, ta use a

BrnChiannell, onMonday, sitting atchambers, e-mid expression, sâóniat out of thein eleient w-heu
ttendedt tie for diehicring tire diecharation in tire ac- they attemp-t'o direot tr ino5t ordiniiry eduncational

- tian iT tire cutiof Hilary Term, 1859, on thec groundi institution. . luaortie'rtto hideo thre weakness' ai tire
,that tire proceeding non- pendiig la the Qureen's systemnw h-iai-eut:grand- ou'tcry abotit tie Jlible.lu

- Beneir migirt;affordi Mn. Poole a made ai clearing bh, the schöolsp~ whrr tiie truthr is thrat tre sehoôs ari-
f ch-roter -bétter thrn bringing .tire e etion agamsat Mn. éayoebedndwt ok o liöt hc

BiringGGúdúan.une not of-tbh silest possIble value te the--spb Ir,
Tae Sisnea as BUaRNs.-On Saturdy 'muorning the n-ho la aupposedi to acquir- thre rudimoaent ù

S4th'ult., at haef-pat eit o'clock lu tire mornutg, lishr education. These.-text boeoks arc introdeft tha
Sdiedi in hrer 88th year, Isàiella Brumas (3irs. Begg)~ favorsome publishrer, who divides tire profls ai to

-a'
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euîwî oäqpniô upon

.r-'. -ton

.u ' . TheD ocr.atiM
; f p fs Pd'a seemnto:unders4i d"the m.ic

a taxationjstswel?-as the soveregn Row-
Nf w Ybrktheiaèta.. The rates- they olevy

o arty-ázaèperfectly énormous. Take for an ex-
the tow of -Xamilton, from which its muni-
yextracts'.rate af thiee and six pence in, the

aton the rackrent. flot turn d me-
,ticulyllYîéted Canadien' Parlié.ment. Thé motta
Ille "ltbing for naPtingpand that member is

ihevê .rized b bis constituents Who cnu procure for
ostne lérgest ushare Of public revenue. Thrice

îhep y d f Walpole, when an hon. member was
content 'takwe for bis vota a consideration in lard

tc1on n n close the transaction i Modern corrup-
hOql more eXPen3iviT. Eaich mroicipality eabes

lion i rice of its support through ils member of
thé Gavernmnt of the day the grant of a large a-

o i"of public money, or, at any rate, the loan of

the public crédit te gnarantee what it may borrow.
Thtusthepublicereenue sbtrdened with beary debits,

a jýbeomîng inadequate, not for the legitimate e x-
pel 1es of the Jovernment, but for the process of bri-
big whole community in detail with money raised
fioWit in the gross, requires ta be recruited by the

nposition of new taxes.

agvvsr.-The gret crime of murder is becoming
fearfull common in this country. Hardly a week

1es iawhich we do not se, in semae of our ex-
1anges,' an account et a fresb olence of a capital

natur; and, we are sorry te say, this county contri-
butes more than its full share w the dark catalogue.
Wile one man from Victoria lies under sentence of
leati' for taking the life of a fellow creature, an ac-
cisnt à brouglit to us Of the murder of a wife by

busband, within three or four miles of this town.
fer idays ago a man residing enst of Lindsay beat

hi rite with a piece of a rail untill she became in-
rible, in which state sie renained for some time,

eid inally expired, giving birth ta a dead child.
Tife wretch managed ta get bis two victims buried,
;cd then dectmped ; but is toe hloped thathliie ill
.1 remain long at liberty. As we are not positive
éutel bis nante w do not give it ; but that the crime,

éeorded ave, lias been committed there i2 no
Ïtýubc. Anrd se ire gealin Mu rdcrs b>'te knifé are
iteming imost daily occurrences, and if the opin-

ios epressed i aour immediate locality coincide
eith those of the public at large, we e.nu only believe
t ihale ColinIr>' lafill'!wiLb indignlationet te

:trency rvithole lol uriers have bithertt been, ant
ontianue tobe énvariab tyrated: and no ivonder.

fTi.mostiatrociouscriminals Who without provoca-
'rlputtheirfelIow creatures ta a violent death,

i leoked upon witi pity and sympathy, if not with
posilive admiration; and,in nineteenî cases out of
ienty, escape with an ameunt cf punishment award-

d] io the dog-stieakr. Crozier ( who at the last as-
jizes in Peterboro' was sentenced te death for the
deilierateémnrder of Thompsou ) bas, as was antici-
yated, been repriered, and is te undergo five years.
-Lindsay .drocle.

A BOOK FOR. [rIE PEOPL .-

WiU berpublisel o: Friday nct,

C A NA DIA N HO M E S;
ûR, TIES MYSTERY SOL VED.

A CHRISTMAS TALE,
UY TU AUTUO O F "sIMO NSENNE.

'ai1S work is of cia intrest ta every Canadian.-
The uarrative is calculated te excite the attention
and arouse the feelings of the reader, while the
Fenes ponrtrayed aré of daily occurrence. The
writer holds up te view in its true ligbt tbe banceof
Canada, and every man in the Province is interested
in the elucidation of il.

The publisher is issîuing an edition of 30,000.
Thé work is now being translatel into the French

[iagnage, of which an edition of 20,000 wiill be print-
ed, in order that thé enfire population cf Canada
iy be led te takLe a detcrrnined interest in the im.
tortant matters of which the work treats.

Tho working 3ian, the Capitalist, the Young and
the Ol1, every class and every individual in the com-
munity, should read this Tale.

For sale et the Bookstores throughout Canada.-
Frite 25 cents.

The Trad and Country Merchants supplied on
reasonable terms by> Ir. C. F. CvERInILLi, Booksel-
1er and Statinuer, Yonge St., Toronto, or by

JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.
C& iÂ Dinscroey OFIes,

MoItreail, 22nd December, 1858.

BOOKS! BOOKS !
SITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS' & NEW YEAR'S

PRESENTS.

'Iß SUBSORIBERS have on hand a ver> large as-
sortmunt of Catholie and Miscellaneous Books, lu
fie bindings, anitable for Gifts. Amongst our Stock
willbefound Douay Bibles; Lifé of the B. Virgin.; Life
of Christ; Lives of the Saints; Griflin's Works, 10
Y01 ; the Pattici .Wemks et varions Authrs ; Âu-

2tlsoéver description; Aibtrs ;Cat1oll ePrn>er.
FeIa, in a variety o'f bindiags, &c., &e.

D. & J. SALDIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Street.
iI'Jrntreal, Dec. 23, 1858.

JUSTl RECEIVED.•
. a.

TFK Unitedi Stts CATIIOLIO ALMANAC,
fr 18519, Price.......................t S3
.ANDIAN BALLADS k accasionat versos a.
17y Tîxons D'Anrer MGEE,. ... .... .. ... 2 6.

Por sale b>'

Cor. Notre nan & St. Franui Xa:er Ste.
iontreal Dec 23.

N CBDJUATE '.AND INVETERATE CASE OF?
DYSPEPSIA- CURED BY THE OXYGE-

NÂTED BITTERaS.
Thé following Tram- a gentlën'an well knorwn ine
hrégion in 'which hé lires ought ta satisfy ail thioseé

of lile faith ,·

WAnErrowN, N. Y., July 28, 1858.
S. W. FOWL.E & Co., Boston,-Sirs r--Nine yearse

riat I was attacked'by thauo ure ai ai Diseases,
naé~, whieh 'se affected eme as i.. cause great'

VPPesioa, fulnese, andi beeting of. tho bowels lum-
masuteîy.' afler éatin, 'acccompanid. tterbe
Pains li thé atomact o'-sscni ole, mtel

iuacldity, anti headache, together with .generalt
débility' andi snffering,. altogether renderiàig life, a
burthen.

After baving..triedi every known remedy> without
tet, and desparing cf evrer regaining e>y lest
héslth, I' was':aduéetd ta make 'usé cf the Oxygenated
liitters, the goodi effecta cf which vere immediatelyr

Oiiblé on Iny health and éeystem. Before 'uing Avhole bottle [was entiretl oured; and I feel a plea-
1nre in inducing al li aiifrers as myself ta make
ese aof this remarkable réimedy,

THBEO. CALDWELL.
por: Salein ireal :t who nbyL an, Si-"5' & Co.; 228 St.PàuSt etéi; Isal' b>'Carter,erry

4 O.gl84 St. Pame S t y.'h*tod, Ber &-C.Neiclxali; Gi-eat St.aJmesrStreet jandi S. J. Ly..
eUm Place dé Armes.

C A R D. INFORMATION WANTED,
OR 'GEORGE, JAMES, andi PETER MÂGUIRE,

THE UtiderAigne Abs ibis da>'com enced Busines (brothers) b> chir Sistér SRAiI, trio arrired leas COM SSIN MERCHANT antINSURANCe Montreal, lu 1852. George left Belleek, Co. Perman-AGENT;anti wilI pa>' prompt attentian ta thé Salé agh, Irelanti, 13 or 14 years age, andtist stipposéd ta
of Merchandize and Produce consigned to him, on h Irel and, James I4 y e a ork i os tou

which ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i hewl n iea ahAvne. i mcanada-, James left Neew YoGrk eight or nmnewlîieh hé irill rekeTLibéral Cah SAdncs. J years aga for the Western States. By addressing aTHOM S SIMPSON, J., letter ta her, la care of Joseph MiCatfrey, Truef it-19 St. Fr-ncois Xavier Street. -as Oce, Montreal, C.E., she vi1 feéel thankful.

REFERENCES: OF JOHN and FRANCIS WATERS, (brothers of
William Worknîeu, EEq., President of the City Bank. MURTAGII WATERS), natives of Castlebar, County
Jas. 11. Greenshields, Escq. George Moffatt, Jr., Esq. Maya, Ireland, wio are supposed o bc in M1ontreal.
Mlessrs. D. Torrance & Co. fHavilland RouthI & Co. iBy writing te th ReV. MsrCrAÀE FILAs, HaiWe,

" Ryan, Brothers &Co. Brewster k Mulholland. Wayue Co., Pa., they shali liear of Murtagh Waters.
Maontreal, Dec. 17, 1858.

THE MANHATTAN

FIRE INSURANCE CDMPANY,
OF NEW Y01-1,

OFFICE, No. G8 WALL STREET.

I N C O R P 0 R A T E D 18 21.

Capital.. . ............ $250,000.
Surplus..............$135,000.

MONTREAL OFFICE,
No. 19 St. Francois Xavier Street.

DIRE lC TO 11S:
W. t'. almrier, iy. Elsworth,
Sail. F. Mott, Thos. Barron,
Rufus L. Lord, Aug. iI. Ward,
M. F. Mott, Jas. Colles,

E. b. Morgan, Sydney blason,
Vn. W. Fox, L. S. Saurez,
Richd. Tighe, Jno. Casswell,
Peter Cooper, lo. Steward,
Rohét. B. Mnturn, Jo. C. Green,
Moses Taylor, E. Bl. Cracher.
Thos. W.PIlearsaui,
%i. Prrry PtîAcn, A xoIîuw J. SuTH,

President. 1 Secretary.

JiAVING BEEN APPOINTED GENERAL AGENT
for the above old establised an d favorbl> kngwn
Company>, 1I cm iropae o feotcot INSU RANCES
against FIRE on all descriptions of Property, at
reasonable rates of preinium.

Losses promptly setted on establishment f claims.
No charge tiade for Policies or Surveys.

THOMAS SIMPSON, Jia.
Montreal, Dec. 17, 1858.

WANTED,
A FIRST-CLA SS TEACHER, for the PRESCOTT
ROMAN CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL, to
'whom a liberal salary will bc given, if approved of.
Application to he made to the Rev. EDMUND P.
ROCHE, personally; or if by letter, plost-paidi.

I'rescott, 4th December, 1858.

BURPNETT'S COCOAINE.

e.ZPA comipound of Cocoa-nut Oil, &c., for dressing
the Iliair. For efilcacy and agreeableness, it is with-
ont a rival.

Il prevents the hairfrora fallin. of.
i prom e cyils iraiMij andviiorous growl.-
If irati grertsy or stic/t.
It Icaes no disagreeable urdur.
Il softens the hair rl:en hard and dry.
Il soothes the irritaued scî'lp skia.
Il ajords thc richest lustre.
I remains longesi ia effeci.
IL rostjlffy cents for a half-pin boitte.

BURNETT'S COCQAINE.
T9ETIMOSUAL.

Boa•rox, JuIy 10, 1857.
Messrs. J. BURETT k Co.-I cannot refuse to state

the salutary effect in ni>' own aggravated case, of
your excellent flair Oil-(Cocoame.)

For many months ey hair had been falling off,
Until I was fearful of losing it entirely. The skin
upon my head became gradually more and more e-
flamed, so that I could not touch it without pain. This
iritated condition I attributed to the use et rariorus
advertised hair washes, which I have since been told
contained camphene spirit.

B>' thé Radica of My physicien, te wham n olied
shawn your process of purifyiug e sthéOUI at1cmménce
its use tie leat week a Jine. Thé tirt application
allayetithé itoiing and irritation; in tirée or four
a ys the rediess and tenderness disappeared-tie
hair ceased to fall, and I have now a thick growth
of new haiu I trust that others similarly afflicted
-wili o einduced to try the same remediy.

Yours very truly, SUSAN R. POPE.
A single application renders the hair (no matter

how stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several days.
It is conceded b' ail who have used it to be the best
and cheapest lair Dressing in the M orld. Prepared
by JOSEPH BURNETT & C., Boston. For sale by
aIl druggists.

For sale, at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter,
Kerry & Co,, 184 St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by
Johnston, Beers & Co., Medical Hall, Gi. St. James
Street.,

P.K.
irTbere La no sedicirre, at the present day, I va-

lue so high as Perry Davis' Vegclable .Pain Kiler. I
have used it in niy family for yecars; in every in-
stance it bas proved a soverign reniedy. I tested
its qualines to-day, on . severe burn, and found it ail
that could be desired.

A. D. MILNE, Editor of Messenger.
Pertugtese Colony, Julyl it, 1857.

Mesurs. Perry Davis & Son:-Oentlenmen-Allow
me as an oye-witness of the great good wvhich your
excellent médiCino, thé PArNs heLER, bl done
amengt thé exiles cf Madeirn, to state for the goot
of others, that it lis now, and lias been for rire years,
the great family medicine. We have found it excel-
lent in lever and ague, in coughs, colds, dyspepsi,
chronic and inflammatury rheumatism, croup, worms,
piles, nervous headuche, gravel, &c. &c. The intro-
ducion of the Pain Killer has been a great blessing
to the whole Colony. MANUEL J. GONSALVES,

Minister of the Gospel, and one of the Madeirians,
Sold by ail medicine dealers.

Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Eerry, & Co.,
Lamplough t Ca.mpbell, Agents, Montreal.

CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET,
(Undler the Direction of the Sisters of the Holy Cross,)

ALEXANDRIA, GLENGARRY, C.W.

TRIS INSTITUtION, situated in a healthy and
agrealie locality, il now OPEN for the admission
of BOARDERS and DAY-SCHOLARS.

The Course aof Education eubraces évery .useful
and ornamental branch suitable for young Ladies.

Différence of religion il no obstacle to admission,
proeided the pupils conform to the general regula-j
tions of the' House.

Board anti Tuiticn, per Quarter, lu adv-ance, £4 10
Instrumental:Musi,.'........... ......... i1 10

flsP rench, and Needîe-work, taught to Boarders
s'aEE cf Charge
. For further particulars, aply' ta thé Lady Superior,.

'Couvent St.-Mai-garet, Alexpndnia, Glengarry, C.W.
Nlexandria, September 48 1858.

¶ANY ITL(GNC if thé rate oa'iHLEANDE
S3IITIJ, b !efc t:ckinghau for Qtaber un ite
Surnmer cff1832,ad lias nccban lrarul cf since,
Ivilib h hek-fnulI>' recels-éd b>'bis dangirx, Ilienriértr'n
Smith, of Juckinghasn, Ottawnr, wie irwas then an
infi.
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A GRAND DJSPLAY

TIIE COLD. COLD WINTEI, 1 CMING.

AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
WILL be OPENED an the FliST reaDÉCE3BEIR,
et Ne. 16, CRAIG STREHET, Montreal; la îvçhich a
Complete Course of Education iu the ENGLISE and
FRENCU Languages vill he given by Mr. and Mire.
Il. CLARKE, and Piiie. LACOMBRE, from London
and Paris.

MUSIC, DR A WING, ITALIAN, and other accom-
plishuments, by competent Mtasters.

A féew Pupils cari lie received as Bourders, on rea-
sonable tenus.

Au EVENING CLASS for Adulte.
References are permîîitted to the Rev. Caton V.

Pilon and flic Rer. P. LeBflanc, ai the Bishops Pa-
lace ; andi t J. L. Brauilt, P. Moreau, F.,Doucet, and

I BOyer, EsqrS., Mentreal.

EVENING CLASSES.

TE PROFESSORS of the MONTREAL ACADE-
MY have OPENED their EVENING CLASSES in
tiroir uomes, BONAVENTURIE HALL. Those de-
sirous of availing tucmselves of thueir Course cf in-
Structioni, can etnter (n moderate Terms.

M. 0. iltally wili attend the Couiercial and) 3a-
themaîticaîl departmrrents.

Pierce FitzGeraild will attend tire Classiral depart-
ment.

Ilours otf attenààanre from SEVEN te NINE P.M.
Teris payable in adranee.

J UST RECEIVED FROM ['AR PS

PIli E P A R E T O M E E T i'T!'r . t f f. . U itt i t ' By thce S'ubscribers,
SEnVERAkL CASES, containing a ilarge assortnent

MONEY SAVED !lof PlAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
tDALS, 1]OLY WATER FONTS, CATiIOLIC 1'10-

GOLD Mi N E S E C L i P SiE:D ! TULES, &c.&e.
BLANK OOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, tc.

CITIZENS AND STRANGER 15,4 Blank Books, ruled fer I.erlgers, Journais,
I Bs>, cash, andrul b' h -r Uîulcs.

SIIOULD bear i mind ihat GAREAU'S Wholesale 500 Renmrs of Foolscai¾ Latter, and Note Painer.
und Retail CLOTHINC, of every size, is noiw gene- J1 50 Gross Draing adl Writikg Peils.
rally acknowledged the CHEA PEST and MOST 100 DO Siate Penls.
COMFORTABLE offered for Sale in Montreal. 5 Cases of IIard Wood! Shai!>es.

It GAREAU does not require the disgusting self- 10,000 elugious nandiby Prints.
puliing containedl l the long andtrashy slp-shop 280CrossSuatPins.
adverisemnents, te persuade intendirg inyers to visit CATIHOLIC M USIC.
thé PROVINCIAL CLO0TING O 110 ; for laire-
dréda cf austomers ou rer> side bat vittness chat ''ie Caiulic Choir Bok tor tie Morrrintg and Even-
the great principle of that celebrated establisminent ing Service of the Cathoie Chiurcih, oblong :to.,
le te affurd the utmsost satisfaction to all1liersons, 300 pa.ges,eDl Ma

witbou exe toriThe Catholic Hafrp, an excellena collee tion of Masses,ithnut excptin.&c.,halbid
tn Now is thé Urne te obtain the CREATEST s & into" 38 COtS-

BARGAINS ever knownr in Canada ; aun thei - We have also, an hrand. a gootd assurtnentr of
nenseStock of CITEAP CLOTHING now on iand, Pocket Books, Menorandns, nrk BottlesPe
froni which purchiasers can choose, execeds it val'e. lolders, &c., &c.
the sunn f .. 1). k. J. SA DLI ER & Co.,

TNotre Dane & St. Francis Navier Sts.,
THIlRTY TISOUSAND DOLARisept. l. Montreil.

rre Parties Lave the privilege of returning articles .-
witihi wliveivu hourrs ifter Sale, if not suitable, at the PATRICK DOY Lhi

Vnîî~f r' L CLOTIHN HO'USErc

lontreaul. Nov. 1$. 15s.

1b, L bb
Ai E s r

B R OW Nst() N 1'S i',E V! IE'

ANiD

T' 'li E M ETrRoP'o iTiVA N
-- ̄  - ~ -- -- reroao ,>

C O L L E G E OF R lE GI O P O L I S , WiLL nunih Susribers wi those two valunhi e1>--
Eriodiei f$r5, per Aunuiu, if paid i'i .îdvan,-e.
N ,P. D. s also Agernt dur thle TR UE WITNEI'S.

Under the unmediale Supervision of the Righi Rec. Toroito, Mareh 26, 18.54.
lE. J. Horan, Bishop of Angsfon. r--

TEE above Institution, situated inone of the most D. O'GORMON,
agreeable and healthful parts ofK ingston, is now B O A T R U I L D E Rcompletely organiz.ed. Able Teachers have been pro- '
vided for the various departrents. The object of BARRIEFJ ELD, NEAPR KINOSTON, C. W.
the Institution is ta impart a good and solid educa- Skiffs made to Order. Several Silfs ation in the fullest sense of the word. The bchalth,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object land for Sale. Also an Assortment of Otrs, sent to
of constant attention. The Course cf instruction any part of the P'rovince.
will include a complete Classical and Commercial K }igston, June 7, 18S.
Education. Particular attention will b given tothe N. b.-Letters brecte tire must le post-paid.
French and English languages. Nu peson is authoized to taku orders on my ac-

A large and well selected Library will be Open to cout.
the Pupils.

T E R M S:
L'oard and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable lialf-

yecrly le Advenue.>
Use ef Librar>' turing ste>', $2. B'
Te Annual Session commences un the IstSeptem- B:

her, and ends on the First Thursday cf July. B
July 21st, 1858. B

B

REMOVAL. B
B>

WEST 'TRO10Y B3ELL FOIJNDERY.

[Estah!is}n'îl i182,]i

EL LS. The Subscrrlers havecîîmuirly 'omsle
ELL. au assosrtmnb. cb rfCLrh, Factor>, Stes -
ELLS. bot, Laoomotive, Plantation, School .
ELLS. IBouse and ether Bells, mounted in the mos
ELLS. approved and durnble uunner. For full
ELLS. particulars as l mny recert improve-
ELLS. inenté, warrantee, diameter of Bells, opace

'ELLS9 "i a, ,i'ateut rin Tu Lnt...... _ Lý.ocu eCIIIt in ïower, rates of transpojrtation,
JOHN PHELAN, GROCER, BELLS. &c., senid for i circular. Atddres

HAS REMOVED te 43 NOTRE DAME STREET A ET>y,, Ag .
the Store lately occupied by 'Mr. Beithelot, and op- e , N. Y
posite te Dr. Picault, where e will keep a Stock- oft
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, k., and CUAi] REA Di\NO [FOit TilE MI.uur.
ail other articles [required] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PIIELAN. r:.Wcflf '? .TIIOUSANI) LM i
--- · ·- --- · ·' o Rehigion: Ilistory, B lograpy, Voyages, Travels,

JONAS WHITCOIIBS Tales, and Norels, by Standard Authors, to which
Constant dditions are niakin t YN

REKEOT ei CIRCULAjTIYG( LIURARY, NRWVSPAI'ER anti

ASTHMA, CATARRH, ROSE COLD, REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 101 31'GILL STREET,
1our Doors lrom Cerner of Great St. James Street.

UAY FEVER, &c. liuis or A-r-rEoANc.-Fron1 t) to il, AM andi
PREPA IED frm a German recipe, obtained b>' th'rousq te ' -, antifrontt S, P'...
late Jonas Whitcomrb, in Europe. Itl iswell knowi have cxbicd bre t ve terns of subcriitieu
te have alleviated this lisorder l n his case, iw hn lir ession to te b a r t ur the o ticei
other appliances ofi edical skill had been abandon- [chair pu6sersioi ce tie Lilry, uithout furruerncrabe
ed by him in despair. 1in no case of purely Asnira- .onrrel, September 16, 185s.
tic character, bitsIL filed te give immesdiate relief,
and it ras effectei meany permanent cures. Within W i : L i A M C U N N N ; il A N 'S
the Iast two ears tits remedy bas been isedf C
thousands et O es, with astoisiing and uniforrn M A R B L E F A CT O R.Y
success. It contaus no poisonous or injurious pro- :
perties ihatever, an infant msy take it iith perfect BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-
safet>'- AC.

[Letter from ri Meaü:tiki C/ergymn.]A.)

Warnassoso', Vt., MaY 12, 1857.
Min. BlunxTy-1 take great pleasure in briefly stat-

ing the wonderfuil effects of uWlITcoM's REMEDY
FOR TE Assn," on UMY wife. Sh baisuffered for
years more thau my pen can describe writi the Spas- -
medi form tof that terrible disease. I consultei nu-
merous physicians of the highest celebrity ta very ;
little or no purpose. As often s ten or twelve times
bu a year, she was brought te the very gates of death Z.'
-requirieg tiro or thrce watchers sometimes, for se- ... A
reral days and nights in succession. At times, for
bours, i would seeni as if every breath mustbe the -

last. We were obliged to open doors and windows
in mid-winter, and resort ta every expedient that af-
fection could devise t keep ber alive. At on lime
she was so far gone, that her physician could not-
ceuni the pulse. At lengtb I héard et yonr IltRame-
dy"-l..aetied like a ear.; h enabled ber te -sep
quietly in a few minutes, and nearly broke up the
diseas. I keep it constantly on band-and though-
it as not cured ber, il bas done wonders in the way
of relief. 1 hava never known it fail in more ttan WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
one or two instances of affording immediate relief.- ail other kindiaof MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMES,
I am a Methodisat clergyman, stationed here. I ahal! and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
he happy 'to answer any enquirierespecting ber case, and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
and you are et liberty ta make any use of the fore- TISMAL FONTS, &o., wishes te inform the Citizens
goig facte that will benefit the afficted.-Yours of Montreal and ils viciaity, thet any of the above-
truy, RI3BALL HADLEY. mentioned articles they may want will be furisbed

Jonas Whitcomb'B Remedy is Prepared only by them of the best material and of the best workman-
JOSEPH BURNETT & Co., 27 Central Street, Bos- ship, and an terme that will admit of no competition,
tou, and Sold by all Druggists. One Dollar per N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal stone, if
Bottle. any person prefers them.

113 For Sale in aontreai, at Wholesale, by Carter, AgreatausortmentofWhite and Colored MARBLE
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; aiso, et Medical juit arrived for Mr. Cuànlngham, Marbe anurac-
Hall, Great St. James Street. trer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAIL,....................$500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Office-No. 11, Lemoine Sireel.

TUEH undersignéed Agent for the above Consisll
preparedl to receive dpilicatione, and grant Poaeies.

The Company' Insres ail description of fluildings,
31ills, and lannfactodries, and Goods, Wares, antd Mer-
chandize conîtained thereia.

ir. Thomas M'Grrth has been eppointed Surveyor
te lit Comadi>t All applicattous nnde to hiri will
bc dol>'aVterdEtRAcig.

Menîseal, AUTIN CUVILLIJEB, A gernt.MnraOccober 8, 182.r

4
tI

C O U G l S, 3RONCHITIS,
1I0OAIRSENESS, COIDS, INFLUEN-
ZA, ASTI1LA, CAT.RIIî, mi ri-
tation or sor-enless o/the 7T/rrout, w-
sTNray in:mVu by Browrn's Bron-
chiailTrochbe. or Coughi Lozeiges.-

To Penue Sn. uEsIt and Sxacîr.s, they are étecural
n clearirng and Iiving strengti t, r 11wvoice.

i. any fi our relr.', ¡rc/cr,' ' ny minixlers or

public tepr/rs, are suzrinc ir lrom:hil irritationé,
this in p/e, lei i/ at z irnsti iiicil rele."-

Sindi 1pe',rable' to puo spcrrs."--Zrcxs i[m.
.' i crcellent artirle."-.A-rruoNA'. En., WAsAit-

r LIN.
Il Çiperior foi 'luîiri :rlrsrcs / aitYhin'r'

ÇA T .
.. ~i t idi l i/rercl."-HoSTOS JonsAt.

Sould l i)rîtggi*st rngîééirrt hew Uieci asiotes.

THE GREATEST

N IDICALY
OFTHE AGE

SMÉ. KE flNbNEDs of ONUR, uis dicUverei in
frue c rié :yestmi'tiu weedls ai lleirndly tînt

eutres
EV t EIND0 Ol iHUMit.

Fron 1/ onst ScrIiiula o n' th frrecmmo J1 ;l'.

le 1as tried it in tver eleven lunlrai cases, aind
never fi led axcept in tir nases (btlh thunder b-tac.> Hc ihas rine his pssession aver two hun-
dredt ce'rtifentes tuf its 'ni-, all within t wenty iles
of Jtoin.

Tw . brttles tre vrrntir'd ut cur a nrsing acre

Oneo tetiarnC bottles will lire thte wo-st kind of
pim tlus uti tihe face.

Ti lo tthre bottils wili clear the ystem of beil.
Tira bothies art >Warrantedat to cure the worst can-

ker iln he r mouth and stonmach.
Tlhrece tuive bottles are warrated ta cure the

worst casa Cf erysipelas.
One ta two battles are warrante totcure ailiu-

mor in tIe eycs.
Tvo bottles are warmantedtu cure unning Of tht

cars and blotches amnoig th bout.
Four te six battles are warraeted t cure corrult

and running ulcers.
One bottle uwill cure scn!' emultienacf tie aIte.
Two or tihre bottles tci yarrantetilo ter skite

ivorst case cf iringworman.
Two or three botties alre wtarranted té iicuie tire

most desperate case of rheumani. tiasm
Thlree or four bottles art-, warranted to cure sait

Five tuoei hit hofleo -ilites 'otsise cf
sr - F R.u.ld.

Dottscruýn.ns voit Us.-AIduit, one table sîneoirtul
per day. Children overeightycars, a dessertuspoon-
fuil ; children from five te eight years ten spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable ta all constitutions,
take enouglh te operate an the bowels twice a de>.
Mr. Kennidy gives persona attrendance in bd cases
of Scrofntu

RENNEDY'B SA LT IIIIETUM (0INT.hfNTi,
To E USED IN CONNECTION WITII 'Til

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Fltonandumor of' the Ee, this givesînseulîate e or ssiiiéuaplpfly ons a l ut1ain r'a

when going te bed.
Far trSold Helrt, you will rut the hair ufft lie affecéted

part, apply the Oinent Ienét 3uts iiili sec thé
irnprovenent in a few ays .

Fer u;) Jihenurmini, r ir welin as cir-n as conveni-
énit.

}ar Smales on an inflamed surface, you viitb rh it iin
tu your beart's content; it will give you such real

-ouomfort that you canit help> w-isiing well to the in-ventor.
For SÇubs: these cinmence by a thliu, acrid fluidoozing through the skin, soon iardening on the sur-face; in a short time are full of yllow matter; some

are on an infiaîrned surface, seme are no t; will apply
tie Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, sore se
than is generally supposed the skin aturns purple,
coveri with scales, itches ietolerabl, sometimes
forming 1-uning sores; b>' npplying the Oîintéît
lie itching and scales will tilsapîpear n a few tnp,
but you must keep onwith the Ointrent uintilthe
ohn gela ils rntumai celer,

This Ointment agrees with eryc o flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skie disease flash is boi to.

Pice, 2s Gd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120% War-

ren Street, Roxbury lass.
For Salé b rer>fDruggist in the United Slates

itnd flritish Provinces.
3fr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting thé

readers of the Taux WIoTxs with tha testimony et
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincee Asyirn, Bas-
tan

S-. VrxcaNT's AsYLée,
Boston, May 26, 1850.

Mr. Kennedy--Dear Sir-Permit nie to retura you
my most sincere thauks for presenting to the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
usé af il fer.scrofule, Bse oye;p anti fer ail thé humera
se prévalent among e btren, of that cli sso ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pesre of infrming you, it Las been attended by
the mccl happy affects. I certaLily deem your die-
caver>' a greathbiesuing to all persans afilicted by
seraule anti aller hurars.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SEORB,
Superioressaof St. Vincents Asylum.

Dear Sir-We bave much pleasure in informing
you of the benefits received by the little o rphans in
our chargefrom your viluable discovery.rpué in
partieular sufféred for a lengLh of time, with a ver>
sore leg; we were afiaid amputation wouldb hé ne-
cessary. "Y feel much pléasure informing y-u
that he is-now perfectly well.

Sienans oB. Josaeu,
Hamilton, C. W.
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AGNTS FOR THE TRUE WITNE8.

.Alexandria-Rev. J. J. Ohisholm.
.djl-. A. oste.

Aylmer-.J. Doyle.
.dahertsburgh-J. Roberta.
.ntigonish-Rev. J. Cameron.
.Arichat-Rev.'31r. Girroir.
Beurille-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockille-P. Furlong.
Brcantford-W. M'Manamy. •
Cobourg-M. M'Kenny.
Cavanille-J. Enowlson.
Chambly-J. Hackett.
Cornwall-R.ev. J. S. O'Connor.
Comipon--Mr. W. Daly.
Carleion, N. B.-Rev. R. Dunphy.
Dewitt.-ile-J. M'lver.
Dunas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfneld.
Eastern Tovwnships-P. lacket,
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradie.
Farnnersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hramilton-P. S. M'Hlenrr.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleher.
KKempivillc-M. Heaphy.
Kingslon-M. M'Namara.

ondot-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochie-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
LacoUe-W. Iarty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
MiUibrole-P. Maguire.
lVEgtra-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rev. Ur. Proulx.
Orilia-Ier. J. Synnott.
Prescoti-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cab-.
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor,
Qeber-M. O Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfr-e1fv. M. Byrne.
Russelllou-J. Campion.
Richmond/ill-M. Teefy.
Rich>om---A. Donnelly.
Sherbroike-.T. Griflith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton
Summuersown--D. 3'Donald.
Si. ..q1ndrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .. tanese-T. Dana.
S. lnn de la Pocatiere-ReV. Mr. Bourrett.
Si. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
S. Rap/sacl-A. M'Donald.
Si. Remi-H. MI'Gili.
St. Riomuald d'Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Thorold-John Ileenan.
Tinwick-T. Donegan.
Toroto-P. Doyle.
Templeo-J. Ifagan.
ivesi Osgoode-M. N'Mvu!.
Wit:vsor-0. A. M'Intyre.

Vnr Grir Rier-. amond.

FALL AND WlJNTER .1-CLOTHING.

GREAT ATTRACTION Il!

GRAN A N 'GLN SK .T ET, 87
87 M f'GII L L TE E ET, 87

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to inform the Public that they have now
on hand, aud are prepared to offer for Sale, their

ali and Winter Stock of Clothing and
Ontfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapsst, and Beat ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their immena- Stock of Ileavy Winter Cloths,
Doeskins, Cassimteres, Tweeds, Vestlugs, Water-
proof Coata, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel-
las, Mufflers, Scarf,:, Ties, Gloves, &c., having been

Carefully Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Talras, Back and Surtout Over-Coats, Dress,
Frock, Morning, Sack, Shooting and Business Coats,
, ansts, Vest, Caps, &c.-Alsu, a Large Assort..
ment of BOYS. CLOTHING, of erery style and
quality suitable for the Fait and Winter seasons,
having been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, before making their purchases
elsevhere, will find it much to their advantage to
gire thenm a Call.

The order Department being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their orders promptly and carofully executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they have receired
since their commencement i Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goods hare giveni un-
qualified satiqfaction.

Montreal. Oct. 9. 1858.

B. D E V L N,
AydoCATE, S

No. 7, LütJe St. Jamnes &ree,

ýi
zi R

IN DIAN R OOT P L LSCorner Notre Dame and St. FrangoisINDIN RO T PJL$.Xavier Straee.

PATTON & BROTHE R D. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN Montreal, July 8, 1858.

PA TTON & BROTHi, . o F E R T Y RtOOT PILL, bhas spent the greater part of bis life ------.- --.- --. -
NORTH A ME RICM CLOTHES WA RE HOUSE' , tocA ersnl travelling, hav!nygvisied Europe, Asia, tdh frica Just Received from Part:NORTI AMRICA- CLTHERWAREOUSX a2wsll as Norths Amerca-has epc-nt thrce veara f igaî. Flomanuru, sulall folio, embossed mar-w v. t. . A N D R E T A I L., r . Lt4ý : lm . jo /r, . among tihe indians of our Western country-t was

S .u his wav that the Idian Root Pills were first dis- hie edge ......... .................. $6,00
e . covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to eatablish fl., sigilt edges, 9,00 T

.OTREL AM DYE-WORKS the fact that al diseases arise from IMPURITy OF Do., " " fine morocco, 12,00-- NUA .~.f']>.~K THE BLOOD-that our s gth health and lif de rerDo Romn 4 o. 1 gilt,.. 6,00Evey e-rTen Wenn, ppre co- m '] K pnrAded upon this vital fluid '~D.,"" "fiee . 0
re uabe r r o/ eu- When the varitou passages become clogged, and r'e.,44 printed in onM'ynta-d M d. .o not act la perfect harmony with the different fane- edand B ,...................10,00

, aatLpdtions of the body, the blood ]oses its action becomesDo " 12mo. extra ., 12,0038 agsntStret:t, north corner cf the CGbesup de , becomesa, plSMars, and a little off Craig Street, thick, corrupted and diseased; thus causing alîpains Reitale Romanum, roan, plain,.............50 C
BEGS te return bis best thankis t the Public of Mon- e e an drd.eas Ce ac ;ur strentis R se e d a meranc rn.R..15treal, and tise 3surreundfi2g countr>, for t1X liberal ahusd u hat cacdeprived ofsand if naen eeradi . i 1ture is not assisted in throwing off the saGury's Theologo Moralis,................1,75manner in which he has been patronized for the last tdn . We have alse received a variety of Holy Water iP0 BERT PAT T 0 N 12 years, and now licitsa cont nceorthe same. rsd thus our light of ufo cil forever be bl te a at Fonts, Statues, Silver Boads, Crucifixes, Medals, &c.T

2·: S [ur , Str-el. He wiaes e informhius [e him thaie a nasae How important then thatwe sould keep tise varion D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
BmES td I,. J j fr t nlubr!m the wauts of ie numeronls catomersa; and, as his passages of the body ires and open. And how plea- ~ -

tem"ers tandtt il IIn nesil, for the very , libesrlpp lhac f'i ubSeo the best;Amrcn tI te us that wa have it min our power to put a me- THE MISSION BOOK . Dtrnau . r t t tbr years; ad la fited u bSte on te bstAMea dinte in your reach, namely Morse's ladian Root Pill's
hope jrn.; , n< . ne.. to' recese a con- Plan, he aops > ha e' to attend te is engage- manufactured from plants and roots wich gro A ./ fanual of IInstrutions and Prayers dapted to Pre- Dtinunnes.:& 's the .a L re 1 , ,no ,t menti mfne iwit puiictuality. around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for serve the Fruits of the Missian.

Ba a . P.. Shoe bu., n ptn resil dooe,& al c als, Srig alkts,. the health and recovery of diseased mtan. One of the Drawn chiefly from the Works Of St. Alphonsus Li-P
whohohe w I, ie - a m ratce pofeSilk and Woollen Shawlas, More indo uIr- roots from which these Pili iare made s a Sudorific, guor. Published under the direction f the P

taiss,sBed Hangings, Silks, & nc, Dyedv and watered. e opens the î;or e oftheskin and assista Nature FA THERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF THEtain. led Hngiga, ilk, &c, De d ntiwateod.in tisrowing ont tise iner parts of tise corruîption iwitis OS OY E3IRM O U T H 0 P E Gesstlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in te in. The second is a plant wiils ar EptonthOST OLY REDEEMER.best style. Ail kinds of Stains, suR as Tan ' Paint, thiat opens and uncng the passage to tiserecoran IT will be seen, by the following Contents, that the1NSTlTVT E OR YOUNG LAtDIES, , Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Staina, &c., carefully thus, [n e soohhing manner, performus ils data b>' m o BooK contains aIl the necessary' Devotens
Ofl!: r eextnacNed. throwing off phlegm, and other humors from the and Instructions for Catholica. It is a most useful 1or .Gonde pt ubject te tie aim the alungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretie Manual, and at least one copy cf it should be found in Townrti elie zmiantîs, and nu longer. which gives ease an:d double strength to ibe kidny every Catholic family.

,f . ) w. .T o te 't 1183.thus encouraged, the'y drasw large amounts of impu- CONTENTS:C. W. 
-rity frorm ts eblood, wich is then thrown out boun- Days of Abstinence-Ot Absolution-Acts of Faith TTHIS InstitttCiot, itated in a lealthy and agreea- lA DIL! ER &. CO.' tiful y by the urinary rwater passage, and which Hope, and Chaity-Ats cf Spiritual Communion-..

- could nul have heen d1selsarged i and haria>' opeAand RegrtAt s of ne u iri'te aiveA
ble location, andi faurn-,m1 by' tise patronage cf His SPItNi MNi'U;NEMENTS O NEW BOOKS. Tise fouth is a Cathart eag man te we unwrthy toRceie-Acts o
Lordsbip the Bisýhc1)Ofpof ndon, will b3 opened on t ofhePl an companlies the other Proper to suiggest to the Sick, and Dying-,Acts of ThLordisiptiseIlihop f Ludon,~il ho peae onproper ieu o? tisa Pillainlîle engaged in upurifyi2g tise Firn nPurposea'ofAmendient-Acte ou Devotiont
the drst.ln oif Slpteîrm dS ni isber,1857. . - ROM., ITS RULEIR AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.- bloodi tho coarser particlesof i pun i en te Fr gupse of Ae -At one'stng t

Iits pmin of ter'aryand Scetifi cn haudeiei B> John Francis Haguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480 not pasa by the other outlets, are thus takcn up and GutsrdianThe Ang enl ; Aspirationsfor the Sics ;g fWill combine every advantage that can be derived cnee eingek untte yt en u andGuria TeAgelus ;Aspiratiofor he ick aud;Offrom an intelligetr.I and conscientions instruction in pages, $1 th,8thVo5sPb convcted of in gre.t quatites b>' the wel.. tise Sacrament cf Baptism ; Method of Saying Beade; Ton n ag s, 1 ,lt Prmts bve L[ hwntsiD.~orse's Indian Benadiclion of tise Blessdarmn;ODetonethe varions branches of ltaruing becoming their sex. LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE Root Pille no ouly enter the stomach, but ecomeite Blesed Virg Tesed S a etisOn Dtien o TFacility vill hei o'ifered for the acquisition of those PAUL ; A New, Complete, and Ciareful Bioglrphy. united with the blood, for ther find wa ut one Children Vrgin ; The Little Catecisi ; Duties of M
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, whieh are con- By B. Redford, Esq. part, and conipletel rou yut d e to ey Children; W a t Children ; Daily Prayerfnr
idered reqtisite in a nished aducation; while pro- LIC SHERWIN; A IHistoricat Tale on The Days train nal ipt, ntyimd hie life of thane the system Children ; Commandments of God ; COrmandments T

prity of Deportmtent, Iersonal Neatness, and the wte blooh, becomehcPhrfec li' eallis>' consequentl s of the Chureh ; C'ommuniniexpoaed n terate-
Dr nciples f ality wil formo subjects of particular F FST R C SAB. yRbet ia nsndph e halycoeunly hsm;OteHoly Communion; On preparation JOaniiiesoTheMora lth' iofohe ubjts cf artine n I 1FR 0F ST. FPAINIS DE SALIM. By %habrt sîii sickneas and pahs le diven froulnte Ystan, fir fr Communion;- Prayers efre andi after Commu- iasduity. The Healths cf thse Pupils nil aise ha an ssefrfrCmuin;Paesbfr n fe om-
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IIISTORY AND BIOGRÅPEY.
utler's Livs olf the Sainta, 4 vols., with 29.engra
ings, from .r. .. j,', $9 tosls
utle'e. Li veO cf the Saints, (Ciseap Ediion,) 4

if-ChristA adn is Apostles; tro-.Lgney' aino
latei ram the French, witL 10 engravings, by Ms.
Sadlier, -from . . .. $41ta $12

Orsini's Lfd ôf the Bléssed Virgin, with the Hlistory
of the Dv tion te He ton- which i added Mo-

dit~ilon~n n"he Litay byÀbbe~Bath; t-rans-îatelby rs.S~db~,' 10 wlt 0en "aL7t
frto 2

the collegiens, whtn it was irt.publisbed,- with a
pleasure we have never forgutten, and which we have
found increaued at .every repeated perusal. Ireland
bas sproduced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon.
the whole superior to Gerald Griftin."-BrownsoW'
Reviet.

" We have now before us four volumes, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of Gerald Griffin's
works, ombracing the 'Collegians' and the firrt series
of bis 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered thenm exceedingly popular. The style in
which the series is produced is highly creditable to
-the enterprise of the American publishers, and wo
are free to say that the volumes are worthy of being
placed in our libraries, public or prirate, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunt's Merchant's
Mag:ine. •

The Life uf Christ ; or, Jesus Revealed tu à. d.
You'.h. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadhier.
12mo. cloth,.. ........................ 21 4

The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Fabar.............................3 e

A Life of the Rt. Rer. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjutor Biahop of Dery; wâh Se-
lectione fe his Correspondence. By
T. D. .'e.......................3 '

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Uungarv. By
the Couit de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs J. Sadlier. New
and evised Estion,.. ............... 5 0

Souvenirs of Tra inEurope. By Ma-
dame L ert 2 vois ................ 10 01

Aspirations ofrNature, uRey. By.T.
Htecker........................... 9

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c.; with
Literal Translations sud Notes. By Ni-
cholas 0'Kearney,.................-.. 104

Keating's listory of Ireland. Trauslated,
with notes, by John O'Mahorzy........ 12 6

MacGeoghegans istory of Ireland.......10 0
My Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 3 9
Aice Riordani ; or the Bliud Man's Daugh-

ter. (A New Editon, with an additional
chapter.) ,By Mrs. J. Sadlier.......... l0

Fabiola-: a 1ale of the Cataconbs. By
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
1110., clotb....... . .......... ....... 3 9

STATUES FOR1 C1îURCHiES.
The Subscribers have on hand some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., which will be sold at reduced prices.

-. tLSO-
A harge <Wl Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.

D. & J. SADLIER & GCo.,
Cor. Notre- l*ame sud St Fraucis Xavier St.

Momntre, sept. 16.

DR. MORS.E'S

NEW BOOKS AND :NEW EDITxONS;
JUST RECEIVED' AT

SADLIERS' CHEAP OASHI BOOK STORE:
Rotne, ita Ruler, and itas Institutions. fY

John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo..
480 pages,.... .................... $1,25

161h, 1ih, 18th Vois. Poptdar Librnry.
Lie and Lubors of St. Vincent De Paul; a

new, cons ute, and careful Biography. B7
fI.fBedford, Esq.

Alice Sherwii; A IIistorical Talc of the Days
of Sir Thowus Moore. 12mo.

. TALES AND ROMANCES
Of llendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian

Noveliat.
Just Published lu 6 Vols. demi 8vo., embellished

with seat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages
-cloth, 75c. each :

T. The Curse of the Village; the Happineas of
being Rich; and Blind Rosa.

Il. The Lion of Flanders ; or, the BattleQ of the
Golden Spur.

111. Count Hugo f iCraenhove; Wooden Clara;
and the Village In Reeper.

IV. Vera; or, the War of the Peasancs; and
the Conscript.

V. The Miser; Ricketicketaek ; and the Poor
Gentleman,

VI. The Demaon.of Gold.
The Convert; or, Leaves frommy exp rience.

By 0. A. Brownson,.LL.D.,............ ,25
The Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrows of

Mary. By Father Faber,................7
The Creator and Orcature. lJy do......... 7b
Growt i n floliness. eB do............ 5
The Blessed Sacrament. By do.,........... 75
Al for Jesus. By do.,.................... 75
The Flower Basket; A Tale. By Canon

Schmidt,.......................... 38
Brownson's Essaye, (new Edition)....... 1,5
Balmes' Fundamental Pbilosophy, (Second

Edition) 2 vols.,.............. ......... 3,50
Blakes and Flanagana. A Tale of Irish Life

in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 75
Histo of the Life and Pontificate of Pius VI 50
The Hospital Sister. A Tale.............. 371
Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranzo, 50
The Boyiood of Greant Painters, 2 vols.,.....75
Do. " i vol.,.. 2
Traits and Stories of the Irish Peasantry. By

Wiliam Carleton. 1 vol., royal 18mo.,
G45 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow-
ing Tales:-The Poor Scholar; A Peasant
Girl's Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipers; Frank Finegan, the Foster Brother;
Tubber Derg; or, the Red Well ; Barney
Brady's Goose; Tom Gressley, the Irish
Senachie; A Legend of the Brown Goat;
The White Horst cf the Pcppers ; and Mic-
key M'Rory th Iish Fiddler.

Valentine M'Clutchy, the Irish Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, half
bound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.
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erse (tranulated); Misery of Sn; On MoraintD.
otion .; Mérning Prayers; Nuptial Blegging;ment of Moly Orders ; Duties of parentsand ;ead.
f Families ; An Admonition to parents; aca.
ment'of Penance ; Instructions os Penance- Effectaf this Sacramént; Satisfaction on Works of Pet
nce; Penance imposed in •Confession; Iow'ay'; The Ordinary Christian Prayers; Seven Pe i.ential Psalms ; Purgatory ; Prayer for the Souls isPurgatory ; Doctrine of Redemption; Rotar>' ftheBlessed Virgin Mary; Method of saying te Iosar ,Another short and easy method of saying the Rosar"On Devotion to thIe Blesseid Sacramnent; Seren Saea.Ments explained ; Sacrifice of the Mass ex,laied.On Devolion to lse Saints ; Salve Regina ; On Sateaction; Instructions on the Scapular ; Prayers Wore andafter a Sermon; Duties of Servantsi Men.al for the Sick and Dying;; Instructions for the isanstructions for those Who attend the Sick ; Motiqu5and Acta for the Sick and dying ; Daily lraiyers forlie Sick; Pions Aspirations for the Sick aud Dying.Sia, what and how divided ; Stations of the Croateps ef Our Saviour's Passieon; Steps of Our Sa.viour's Ciildhood ; Sufferinga of this Life; Pr i'ersn time of Temptation ; Of the Ioly Trinity; S'cra.
ment of Extreme Unction expiained, with Praresbetore an after; Of Devotions at Vespers ; Visiie tehe Blessed Sacrament; Visits to the Blessed VirgiMary; Way of? te Cross; On aring te Word ofGed ; Prayer befora WVork;-Ad vaceto asu
Young Men; Advice to Cathelic ioung Wogen
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D. J. SADLIE1. k 0c51ontroal, July 8, 1858.

SADLIER & CQ0.'s
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORKS AND SCIIOOL BOOKS,
ublised witih the approbation of the Most Ber, JuA#

Hughes, D.D., drrhbishop of New York,
ND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLgSALE A.lî

RETAIL.

'e wiod most respectfu lynrie the attention of ±keCj Comunity tio the foilowing 1 of our
Ortio . On examiation it wiU b

fou thai our Bocks are very popula.r
and tsalcaUc ; thai they are WeU

prinied cnd bousrid: and l1s"
IAeyrare cAcaper.thea eny

boks published in thid
country.

he Books of the aicrCatholic PebUhersiept ton-
stauti'ounlband, ad solti et tier lowest prier.
Any of the followizsg Books inill be sent b> pest

i receipt of the price.
BIBLES AND TFSTAMBNT.

atholie Family Bible with Dr. Challuncrs Notasand T Aflections. Imperial 4to., saperfle ppesr, U)
fine engravings, fromi$11 tn $22

.DO. d'o. âne edilicon, wisls 17 enigmtv.ings, from $6to$16ro bo th se adi:Co..a: Z<sd pec', Errata o,the Protestant B".
Do. do. sma4 4to., from $2 25 to $6

ouay Bible, 8vo., from $1 ta $Pocket Bible, $1te 3
ctay Testamtent, 12mo., 37 ceas,.

PRAYER BOOKS.
ublished with the approbation of Cardnal Wiseman,

and Most Rer. John Hughes, D. D., Arcishi&iopof New York. Beautifilly illustratel.
he Golden manual; being a guide to Catholie Dt-
v 7on, Public ant rivate, 1041 pages, at prices
frein 76 cents le $25. Thsis is, withonîexre,îior,the most complete Prayer Book evenopublised.

ha Way to Ilcaven (n coupanionetise GoldieManual), a select Manual for dalthuse. Ide.,
750 pages, at prices fron 50 cents to$10ihe Guardian of the Soul, to which is prefixed Bishop
England's ExpLanation of the Mass, 18mo., 600
pages, from 50 cents to $4he Key of Heay'nn, greats enlarged and improveodfron 38 cents to $3he Path to Paradise, 32mos., at prices varyingfrom 25 ents to $6ihe Path to Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents te $3The Gate of Heaven, tolA Prayers.
ass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents to $4ocket Manual, from 13 cents te 50 Cents
he Complete Misaal, in Latin and English, fron

$2 to $6ourne du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630
pages, at from 37J cents to $4etit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),
from 13 Ceuts toe 50 es

CATHOLIC TALES.
abiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;
claths gilt, $1 114
atholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents ; git, O '1
lhe Witchs et Milltn .ill, 50 cents; guI, O 75
be Blakes anti Planagans, b>' Mrs. Sadîler, 75
eents; gilt, i in1

'aIes anti Legenda froum History', 63 cents; git, O 871
asllista, by' Dr. Newman, 75 cents; guit, 1. 1I
avellings frdm thse Web et Life, O 0

elai! Well Ili b>' M. A4. Wallae, O TO
ew Lights, b>' Mrs. Sadlie, 0 75
rrphan of Moscow, translated by' Mrs. Sadlier, Q 50
astle of Rousuillon, Do. do., 0 50
enjamin, Do. do., O 50
'ales afthe Boyhood ofGreat Painters,2 vols., e 15
he Miner's Daughster-, b>' Miss Caddell, O 38
'he Young Savoyard, O 3s
ost Genoveffa, b>' Miss Caddell, - 38
<ne Hundrnedi and Fort>' Talas, by' Cannon
Schsmit . 36

ha Knout,.translatedi by' Mrs. Sadlier, O 50
'ho Mission of Deaths, by M. E. Walnforth, . 54
'nles of the Festivals, O 38
lanchs Leslie andl other Tales, 38
ick Calls, fromt thse Diary' of a Pries; O
he Paonschsolar, by.WBilliam Carlton, .O 50
'ubher Derg, and other Taies, Do. , O 0
.rt Magnire,. . Dö. - - 0 38
'alentina M'Olutchy, Dc. Half-
bound, 50 cents ; cloth, O 15


